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Reds Try to Ease 
Tension in Berlin
(C oatm ned F rom  P**« On*)

R ussian firinp  squad* executed 
th ree  of the picked E a s t G erm an 
“people's police" in E a s t Berlin and 
sho t tw o o thers in G era for al- 
leg’ed com plicity in the w eek of 
s trikes and riotinfr. T his b rought 
to  27 the known to ta l of Soviet ex 
ecutions in th e ir drive to  stem  the 
tide of revolt.
-  St«j; Gen; P.' T.- K lw ova, 
com m ander in E ast Berlin, lifted 
the ban on public m eetings to  p e r
m it opera tion  of the  Ea.st G erm an 
sate llite  governm ent's new d iscus
sion program , which the E a s t press_ 
and radio tn im p e ted  as a  "new 
course."

’■“All d ifferences am ong the gov
ernm ent, the p a rty  and the w ork
ers will be taken  up," the East 
regim e's dom inant G erm an Com
m unist p a rty  secre ta ry  general. 
W alte r U lbrichl. announced. .

D isgruntled  senior w orkm en in 
p lan ts  and factories would have a 
chance to  a ir th e ir com plaints 
w ithout fear of reprisal. U lhricht 
declared.

Radio Berlin com m ented tha t 
“ m any still do not understand our 
new  course" and th a t at the m eet
ing  "explainers appointed by the 
p a rty  will engage im m ediately in 
t h i s ’ im portan t w ork to  develop 
D em ocracy on the G erm an soil."

E a s t G erm an . P rem ier O tto 
G rotewohl told a w orkers m eeting 
th a t  new  plans would be unfolded 
In the n ex t several weeks to  carry  
o u t the regim e's promi.ses of Irn- 
provem ent in the w orking m an's 
lot.

A lready the C om m unists have

abolished the recently-ordered 10 
per cen t w ork speedup, resto red  
cheap rail and bus tick e ts  for 
w orkers, increased pensions and 
separa ted  sick leave from  annual 
vacations.

To the rebellious farm ers, I he 
governm ent has prom ised an end 
to  collectivization and a review of 
the oppressive crop quota .system. 
The gtft^ernment also has pledg"d 
revival m easures fo r  alm ost- 
eradicated  private  industry. The 
Reds said they had turned  40 n a 
tionalized p lan ts in I..cipzig and 
E a s t Berlin ..back to  j h e i r  fo rm er 
ow ners yesterda.v.

Grotewohl announced today th a t 
m any E ast G erm ans a rrested  for 
joining in reheliion against Red 
rule are.being relea.sed bu t be said 
the "genuinely gu ilty ’’ would be 
severely punished.

Grotewohl spoke to  a rally  of 
R o c t a 1 1 s I U nity (Comm unist I 
p artv  w orkers. He em phasized 
th a t ' the m achinery is already  in 
motion for releasing the g rea t 
num bers of E ast G erm ans round
ed tip a f te r  the rioting and in the 
da.vs following.

W estern circles reported  ns 
many ns 16.000 w orkers in Soviet 
zone jails, ano ther 4.000 In East 
Berlin prisons. The severe punish- 
m enl Grotewohl talked about w a s  
spelled out by 27 sum m ary execu
tions by Russian arm y riflem en 
and evidence th a t the East G er
man local courts are considering 
the sam e judgm ent in a few cases.

V isiting P a r s o n - ( to  little  boyl 
—If your m other gave .you a big 
apple and a little  apple and told 
you to gh 'e one to  your brother, 
which would you give him ?

L ittle  Boy—'Voii m ean m y little  
b ro ther or my big b ro ther?

‘Truth Campaign’ 
Launched hy GOP
(C ontinued F rom  Pago One) v

Samsonite
e

to spread in your com m unities and 
d is tric ts  the record of achieve
m ent chalked up hy the Assembly."

Baldwin urged th a t  the p a rly  
officials "seek ou t and accep t” 
.speaking dates a t  every oppor
tun ity . He su g g e s t'd  they  ta lk  to 
church m eetings, socials, picnics, 
an d  school-gatherings.

"In o ther w ords." he said, "to 
anyone who will, listen to  .voii. In 
th a l w a.v, and o rly  in th a t way, 
will we be able In tell all of the 
people of G oiinectici't of the great 
job th a t  was done for them  in the 
General Assem bly."

Baldwin labelled his p lan__a.
"C am paign of tT ru th ’’ and said it 
is his firm belief it cannot fail.

Encln.sed to  the p a rly  officials 
hy GOP hoadquarfc is w as a long 
list -of accom plishm ents of the se.s- 
.sion a'nd a basic speech about them  
that can c ither he rlrtivered as Is 
or a ltered  to em phasize single 
points.

The m ateria l praise,s the recent 
session as one th a t  met difficult 
financial and policy problem s 
head-on and predicts tha t the ses
sion will long be rem em bered as 
an ou tstand ing  one.

Top accom plishm ent, according 
to the GOP h ead q u arte r 's  Ib ling . 
is the J22.'5,0000.000 cross-sta te  
throiighw ay. The expressw ay, 
which will extend from the New 
■york s ta te  line at Greenwich to 
the Rhode Island  line a t  K lllingly 
w as called the "m ost far-reach ing  
and im p o rtan t single piece of leg
islation ever enacted  in the h is
to ry  of C onnecticut."

"The list also hails im provem ents 
made in the w elfare  program , ex
pansion of labor benefits, expan
sion of the high courts, expansion 
of the s ta te  police departm ent and 
extension of s ta te  aid fo r educa

tion as some qf th e  h igh-ligh t ac 
com plishm ents of the recen t ses
sion.

i.------------------------

Drop ill U. S. Jobs 
Over Two Million
(Continued From  Page One)

day th a t civilian governm ent em 
ploym ent dropped 23,500 during 
May, the la rg est m onthly decrease 
since June 19.50.
- T he-prelim inary  to ta l fo r federal 
employes on June 1 w as pu t a t 
2,4H3,ioO, down 73.382 from  the 
to ta l of 2„5.56.482 on Keb. 1. This 
w as a reduction of about 2.8 per 
cent.

The Eisenhow er adm inistra tion  
announced early in F eb ruary  th a t 
all fe d e ra l‘“agencies had been di
rected to hold down on all em ploy
m ent as an economy move. How
ever, Civil .Service s ta tis tic s  show 
the dow nward trend  has been un
der way since last July.

Total em ploym ent reached 2,- 
606,821 on Ju ly  31, 1952. There 
has been a  decrease each month 
since them.

The. to ta l of 2.483,100 on June 1 
wa.s slightly  below the 2.486,000 
emi>Ioyes li.sted on .Tune 30, 1951.

The comm ission listed the Post 
Office departm en t as the agency 
hav ing  the largest num ber of em 
ployes. I t said the to ta l June 1 was 
520.800. but this was the sam e to 
ta l first li.sted as a prelim inary 
estim ate  of Post Office employe."! 
as nf Jan . 31 and repealed w ithout 
change each month since.

■Other June 1 figures hy d ep a rt
m ents included: A rm y 505,000; 
N avy 451.400: Air Force 301.000 
and V eterans adm in istra tion  177,- 
500. -  -

Those five agencies employed 78 
per ren t of all federal w orkers.

As of June  1 the commission fig
ured- there were 2,302,200 federal 
employes in the continental United 
S ta tes  and 180.900 overseas.

Directors of Bank 
Honored at Parly
F irs t N ational B ank employea 

held an outing  and a d inner honor
ing th ree d irectors of the bank this 
afternoon a t  R iverside Inn, F en
wick, near Old Saybrook. E m 
ployes of the C olchester branch 
w ere to  join th e  group a t  4 o’clock, 
since th a t branch rem ains open 
W ednesday afternoon.

The b.ank is payinff' tr ib u te  to 
lh.0».e.-jnen recen tly  appointed to  
high posts in the .elate. They are  
Judge John  S. G. R ottner, recently 
renam ed crim inal and civil court 
judge of the Town C ourt. Cecil 
England, nam ed a county com m is
sioner, and Simon S. Cohen of E l
lington. nam ed a U. S. D istric t 
A ttorney  for the s ta te  by the U. S. 
Senate.

Pre.sldent W illard B. R ogers and 
R obert Kiely directed a com m it
tee in charge of a rrangem en ts  th a t 

j  included N. W illiam K night. S h ir
ley Weiss. M ary Pazianos. Edw afd 

:L ehan and John F letcher.

Shearer Reeeives 
Baelielor Degree

eastern  because of his ex tra  cu r
ricu lar activities, w hich included 
m em bership in the Silver M asque 
D ram atic-Society  fo r five years.

He w as busine.ss m anager for 
three years  and president of Silver 
Masque for the pa.st year, also  a 
m em ber of the C am era Club in his 
jun ior and senior years.

S hearer will take the position of 
factory  aud ito r for the S tan ley  
W orks. New B ritain.

His m other, Mrs. Mabel W eth-

erell ■ Shearer, and aun t. Mrs. 
M aude P erry  Shearer, a ttended  
the g raduation  exerci.tes.

Beefing A gain
The price "of s teak  has gone so 

high
We .sing a different tune.

Now it 's  fa c t—not childish fic
tion—

T h at the cow jum ped over the 
moon.

W illiam W etherell Shearer, 49 
W oodland stree t, received the 

1 Bachelor of Science degree In 
! Business A dm inistration  a t com- 
I m encem ent exercises. Sunday, in 
I Boston Garden', fo r a cla,ss of 1,443 
I a t N ortheastern  U niversity .

A g radua te  of M anchester High 
' School, he served w ith  the U nited 

S ta te s  A rm y for two years, and for 
seceral m onths w as stationed in 
Parl.s. W hile on furlough he v is it
ed G reat B rita in  and o ther parts  
of Europe.

A m em ber of Phi Bela Alpha, he 
w as a rep resen ta tive  of th a t group 
on the S tudent Council. He was 
elected to  "W ho'a Who" a t  N orth-

P rlc M  sHn"t
• t  only

MOVIM
raOiaOi" —n u n

•AMtONITI MOWN MOVt

«. (laealar).-
k. LmUm ' Voiritr OWtte----

J
C. loJWi’ Train Cai» ......

Ladiat' Wordfeb* , ,.i

^ i r . s o
„$17JO

•AJT yi€— !»**•«* ••

Sm  oof co«nple4« wlocTion of Sotmon'it* in oil »i«, smart; 
better-thon-leothor coverings — Colorado Brown, Natural AH'i- 
goior Finish, Admiral Blue, Natural Rawhide Finish, Saddle 
Ton ond Bermuda Green.

Come in to d a yl You eon btiy TWO pieces of Somsonite for 
less than you'd expect to pay for ONE.

MARL'
AIR-CONDITIONED

ARTHUR
J l j L  d r m  s t o r e  JL  ^

941 MAM SfUftr AT ST. JAMK S1KHT

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY
drug store

5-Gr. ASPIRIN tf 1M
lUaH 1)

ABSORBINE Jr. >84'
P^ER TdWELS Cheflinr 

150 Roll 
L im it 1

EPSOM SALTS 5 Pounds 
Reg. 49c

WALLHIDE
SATIN FINISH
Artistry in paint gives walls 

the sheen and texture of satin

Smooth, saiin-like WALLHIDE 
paint with the new rubber-like 
qualities is P ittsburgh 's  newest 
paint sensation. Tough, it resists 
stains and dirt.-.Durable, it retains 
ha soft lustre through cleaning 
after clcenin*. csen with detergents 
. , .  Economical, it outlasu any ordi- 

-naty peintl

Gallon

it Velvet Jike  
Smoothness

k  Rubber^like 
Toughness

BL1SH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

iTYDrOfiEN
PEROXIDE
&... 25c

A N T ISE PT IC

B um  O intm ent |
A ntiaeptlc— be p rep a red '
19c T inctu re  of Iodine < 
I oz. alze ......................
27c CHlomlne Lotion I 
Soothea akin. 4-oimce /
29c Rubbing Alcohol 1 
Pint .........................   ‘

OllsTe Oil I
I 'S P  qiiislll.v. 2-ounce '

Hot Weather Needs!

X Peic Brand
SUN TAN 
LOTION

S-ei. 
kettle 

Stoinleaa 
COPPERTA.V 
4 ounces..^ ....

With Ckbg el|||f)
TMy

69' L * L . 6 I
W ith on

PCRFECTMI SIR BBRI
LOTION. 5-oz bottle . .

UIT ESTNCR IMMPRE CRUM L O O
Now youthhil look ioi your ikih!
RIm r*4M«l Bmmd fm «■ WMiMii —4 Jrvyktr

y o u l l  n e e d  t h e m  f o r

f u n  o u t d o o r s
>  A 

F r o x  M a n  
F E E T  

G O G G L E S  
M A S K  •

Get A NEW
ALVNINIH
P R itilR U r 

&0U ^ 2 9
lee

Name Tapes Help Prevent Losses

THE NEW /

PARAMOUNT
TRIPLE TRACK t

COMB. WINDOW

All Registered Voters Vote Today-^Polls Close at 8 p. m.

For summer school and camp . . . label all .vour belonii- 
ings with York Roilproof Name Tape.s . . . either Ihe 
"Sew On" type or the Jiffy  "Iron On" type— the price 
is the .same for either. Names in Red, Blue, Green, 
Black, Navy, Purple and Brown.

3 DOZEN . . . .  $1.00 
6 DOZEN . . . .  $1.25

9 DOZEN . . . .  $1.50 
12 DOZEN . . . .  $1.75

—  OPEN A BANK CHARGE ACCOUNT —

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

k' *

Completely Self-Storing
FREE ESTIMATES

36 MONTHS TO PAY

PARAMOUNT
ENCINEERINQ CO.

41 O A K  S T R E E T  

T E L . M I- :i -8 l7 7

Rcatl Herald Advs.

A 75c VafeeShaoRM mi
Bath

•-foot 
hoee 
Splaah-proof!

rww mmms.

forasufe SO trend
CREAM

SHAMPOO
Genereei Q I l l4-ei.ier..Ow

60c Sit*
iMURINE 
Jfir tbR Eyes 

C A C !

Shoo
Insect

Repellent
Stick
39c

CLEANING
FLUID

RSc Site
ALKA- 

I S ELT Z ER
f Tube 25 C A C  ' 
Teb/rts

Certen ef
iSOBOOKi 

lATCHES
[ S a v e - '  '  ' • 7 *

TAMPAX
fiDaRero IDea
In  S en tto ry  
F re t e c t loo

r Pack ^
' e /  >0

ll, ..•iillllltllllllliii.- .l1

COLIHIN
I Rogular 10c |
I Powder |  
I PUFFS I
I CIoud-aoH veleuil ■  

.With this coupon ■

l a i i s i
(Limit X) ^ J |

IT'S GIN AND TONIC TIME
PARKER’S GIN d> A Q
90 P r o o f .............. ............Fifth d C e ^ O
OLD MR. BOSTON GIN ^
90 Proof . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fifth

.PARKER’S RESERVE 
Blended Rye Fifth

3.33B O O R U :S  G IN
85 P r o o f ..............................Fifth
C A L V E R T  G IN
90 Proof . .................. .. .Fifth^ aO-"#JT,
OLD MR. BOSTON ' ■ 4% am *)
ROCKING CHAIR ............Fifth

I

2.98
YOU CAN'T. BUY FOR LESS

SLEEP on The 
Mattress 

that’s KIND 
to your

Back!

T Y

W s A naiom icpU y Engineered- 
fo r  P osture-C orrect C om fort!

Before the Sacro-Support mattress was designed, we 
conferred with many noted authorities . . .  in reply to 
all queries, the recommendations made to us w ere quite 
definite. Body bone structure needs firmness, body needs 
sleep, nriind needs relaxation — the entire body needs 
complete rest . . . build a martress that will be posture- 
correct as well as comfortable. The result is the GOLD- 
BOND SACRO-SUPPORT MATTRESS — truly ana
tomically engineered for posture-correct comfort — It is 
the matttess for you — the best made.

U n c o n d it io n a l ly  
G U ARAN TEED  FOR 10 Y E A R S

AIR-CONDITIONED

FURNITURE DE P AR TM EN T
•,(

Avenige Daily Net Press Run
F o r th a  Week Ended

dune ze. le s s

10,976'
M em ber ef Um  Audit 

B u re u i of Oircnlatfona lHanchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
F oreenst e f  D. B. W entfeer B a re sa

F a ir , no t ae oool toa lgh t. W arm , 
humid F riday , poMible ahew era.

I?
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p
Steps to Truce -  ,

A N T U N

n o
China Reds

‘Thia nrw am ap num bera th e  probable atepa to a truce  In Korea 
follow ing an arm iattce. 1—.Ml hoatlllttea will ceaae w ithin IS houra. 
2— A 2 ']-m ile  buffer zone will be aet up w ithin th ree  daya wlUi troopa 
e n 'e i th e r  aide w ithdraw ing and dentroylng all buffer zo n e ' fortllltm- 
tiona. S— lalanda on both- aides of the zone will be evacuated. 4-^ 
R epreaentativea of both aklea and four n eu tra l nations will enforce th e  
truce. iS—Force size will he frozen, but both aides m ay ro ta te  Sft.lHIO 
troopa each m onth. 6— N'on-m llltary airfields will be permit 
both territo riea . 7—All priaonera who desire repatria tion
exchanged w ithin tw o m onths of the truce. 8— Both sides 
In a  pgliticaJ conference on unsettled  Issues w ithin th ree  mol 
truce la aigned. (NE.A N'ewamap).

Lyon Case Causing 
Ike Embarrassment
Washington, June 25— —President Eisenhower report

edly is in a knuckle-rapping mood because of failure of the 
administration’s job-screeni^ program to turn up the data 
which Congress later unco^CTed in the Tom Lyon case.

And there  w ere indications t h e ^ ---------------------------------------------------
T residen t m ay be som ew hat em->|*'^ '  • »-■-«
barrassed  personally  by his noml- I I R    C *  X  -  7 ■ 1
nation  of Lyon to  be d irec to r o f ; I  > l T | r
th e  B ureau of Jdines. T he W hite i 
House said  I t 'w lll -be wlthdraw-n— 
the firs t tim e E isenhow er has done 
th a t.

S ecretary  of the In te rio r McKay
yesterday  a.'3ked E isenhow er to  
w ithdraw  Lyon's nam e, a f te r  the 
appointee requested such action. 
M cKay did so in the w ake of 
Lyon's testim ony before a Senate 
com m ittee th a t he Is: (1) draw ing 
a J.5.000 a  y ear pension as a re 
tired  official of the A naconda Cop
per Mining Company, and 12) is 
opposed to  the Federal Mine Safe
ty  law he would adm in ister as 
Mine.s bureau chief.

I t  developed th a t In te rio r de
p a rtm en t officials had been u n 
aw are of e ither the pension or 
Lyon's views regard ing  the law.

'Those disrlom ires reduced his 
changes of confirm ation to  near 
zero. A lready Lyon had been under 
fire of President John L. Lewla of 
th e  U nited Mine W orkers. Lewis 
hsd  no com rhent on y este rd ay ’s 
developm ents.

G overnm ent officials who asked 
no t to  be nam ed said Eisenhow er 
is having the en tire  episode in
vestiga ted  and th a t a sh arp  re 
buke quite likely will be dealt out 
to  those who failed to give him a 
full rep o rt on L yon 's backgrm m d.

J There wa.'* no certa in ly  where 
th e  blam e would fall. Some w hite 
House officials w ere said to  feel 
M cKay would have to  tak e  the 
rap.

A t the In te rio r departm ent, on 
the o ther hand, ass is tan t Secre- 
ta r j ' Felix E. W orm aer said Lyon's

(OonHniied on Page Two)

i^Battle Set 
To Explode

W^ashington, June 25—(rP)
—House Speaker Martin (R.,
Mass.) said today he had “no
doubt” the House Rules com-, .  ̂ ^
m i t t e e  w o u ld  h rin iz  to  t h e  ' A"**** " ’“ ''P*®'’** minee wouia nr m g, lo ine .  w ar-m aking po ten tia l" of the
House floor a bill extending | com m unists in North Korea

6,000 Men 
Ram Lines 
Near Seoul

Seoul, June 25—(A*)—The 
Chinese Communists threw 
9,000 men tonight into bloody 
attacks along tjie front on the 
third anniversary of the Ko
rean war. The attacks, break
ing a day-long lull, hit on the 
western front along the road 
to Seoul, and on the east cen
tral front. — —
men, s tru ck  fpur sou th  K orean 
positions w est of 'Yonchon, which 
is some 40 miles no rth  of Seoul.

A nother 3,000 Chinese s tru ck  on 
the ea s t cen tra l f ro n t w here a Red 
drive la s t week pushed a  bulge 
tw o miles deep in the Allied lines.

The Chinese poured in through 
the darkness and s tru c k  th e  little  
N ori-K elly hill sector.

This broke a three-w eek  lull on 
th a t  v ita l sec to r of the w estern  
fron t. N ot sinde las t m onth when 
th e  Chinese won several positions 
near th e  truce  tow n of Panm un- 
jom  had  the C om m unists h it  the 
w estern  fro n t w ith  an y th in g  more 
th an  assaults- in com pany size.

The Chinese ap p aren tly  a re  still 
th row ing  the big a tta c k s  a t 
South  K orea 's  arm y. South K orea 
v iolently  opposes an arm istice  
and Comptuinlst correspondents a t 
Panm unjom  have said the Red a t 
ta c k s  w ere to  " teach  the South 
K oreans a  lesson.”

The E ig h th  A rm y reported  th e  
Red a tta c k  in the east-cen tra l sec
to r of th e  fro n t cam e south  of 
C apitol H ill, w hich th e  R eds seized 
in la s t w eek 's drive.

R eports from  the  ba ttle fro rit 
gave few details of the fighting.

The th ird  ann iversary  of the 
w ar had been quiet excep t fo r a 
few  p a tro l sk irm ishes, and  Com 
m unist fron tline loudspeakers had 
blared new predictions of an earlv  
tru ce  before the Chinese .shattered 
the calm  w ith the n igh t a ttack .

The com m ander of F a r  E ast Air 
forces, Gen. O. P. W eyland, said

Fit to Be Tied Ike Envoy Set 
For Final Plea

Seoul, Friday, June 26—(/P)—President Eisenhower’s per
sonal envoy meets President Syngman Rhee today in a last- 
ditch effort to persuade him to accept a Korean armistice, but 
Rhee showed no sign of yielding. The fiery old South Korean
leader dem anded a “sh o w d o w n ^ ' ' ■ ■ ■

Rep. G earge Bender (R „ Ohio) dlsplnya aente  a f  th e  a,eoe m llea o f W orld W ar I I  aurpliM rape  sto red  
In governm ent w arehouses. He said  I t  la o f poor quality , ra n n o t he sold and  la evidence th a t  th e  T ru 
m an adm in is tra tion  "ran  hog-wlld w ith  taxpayera* money.** (N B A  T elephoto).

East Berlin Reds Call Rally 
To Show Worker Support

^ - ' , 1  s  # 1 'T  ! B e rli 'n , J u n e  2 4 —-f/P)— -E a s t .)  - y y  porariiy—by ar
F n n s t i e  ~ H e a r s  { ’»,»haky commuirtisT ih"

I government today schedjiled J o
T o u g h  A t t i t u d eT lA 'fdhn fid ii l ^ l d x a r l  I another workers' rally in East 

J . I C d t l , Berlin, apparently hopeful 
■|7 T that careful organization and
Jr o r  J L l t e  a  e r i n  soviet steel would prevent

this one from developing into

W eyland apparen tly  referred  to

(C ontinued on P ag e  T hirteen)

the exce.8.1 profits tax.
M artin  said he expects the com

m ittee  to  m eet today or tom orrow  
and the floor b a ttle  to .break over 
th e  exploatve Issue on M onday o r 
Tuesday.

The m aneuver la a last-chance 
effort by the E isenhow er adminis-1 
tra tio n  to b reak a  blockade ag a in s t A s g ' l c  I  
the tax  bill in the House W ays and ' X  1. Y
Means com m ittee.

I t  would com pletely .bypass the 
W ays and Means' group, one of the 
oldest and proudest of congression
al com m ittees, which trad itionally  
m ust a ta r i  all tax  bills in Coii-
greaa. .-r'.-. - .................

M artin  made th is com m ent a fte r

R e s e r v e  B o a r d

M o n e y -  P o l i c i e s

W ashington. Ju n e  25 - (Ab —The 
Federal R eserve Board has sud
denly eased its  tig h t money policy 
in a  move it said will help the

sep a ra te  intervlew a w ith  Rules I -p re ^ u ry  m eet huge borrow ing 
com m ittee m em bers showed some w ithou t c u ttin g  into the na-
oppoaition am ong both Republi- p rosperity ,
rang and D em ocrats to  the rs re , board  announced la te  yea-
drastic  procedure. ■ it low ering the am ount

' of reserves its  m em ber banka areThe move seem ed certa in  to  s t ir  
a  fight over the procedure rivaling

(Courtnued on P age  R iglit)

Texas Drought Draws
P t e i r t o F F e d e
Dairaa. June 2 5 -u P )--A g ric u l-• betw een Lubbock and Big ftp ring  

tu re  S ecretary  E zra  T a ft Benson —g rad ers  are  w orking daily to 
heads for Texas tom orrow —into a | keep roads clear o f sh ifting  sand, 
rising  clam or fo r help by fa rm ers ■ M errill said.
and ranchm en suffering the m ost 
punishing d rough t in Southw est 
history.

Benson will a ttend  the A m eri
can C otton Congress in Lubbock. 
He has said he w ants a firs t-h an d  
look a t  d rought conditions. F a rm 
ers and livestock men who.se

L. J . C applem au, S ta te  F arm ers 
Hbme adm in istra tion  director, says 
ro t t ‘5n " ju s t d idn 't come up" in 
the ^area w est of W ichita , Falla. 
He says the no rth  Texas P lains 
w heat crop ia "v irtua lly  a com plete 
failure ."

, . , ,  J , . . 1. I M errill added th a t "except for
lo.sse« have pyram ided the [ A rkansas, O klahom a
millions prom ise he'll g e t it.

C ounty d rough t com m ittees are  
to  m eet w ith  Benson S aturday . 
He is to  arrive in Lubbock tom or
row night.
. The Southw eat’a soil conserva

tion  chief yesterday  called the 
d rough t in Texas, Oklahom a, A r
kansas and Louisiana " th e  longest 
and m oat severe and w idespread in 
h is to ry .”

Regional D irector Loiiia M errill 
* said the d rough t ia eclipsing the 

storied  d ry  spells of 1886, 1909, 
1917-18 and 1934-36.

C rops are  scorched. Deep cracks 
a re  spread ing  th rough  seared  and 
barren  rangelands. C a ttle  are  
starv ing .

M errill aaid virtuanS" th e  en tire  
'“’T e x a s  landscape "ia browned and 

bleak.
"P as tu re s  a re  com pletely b u rn 

ed up ail over the s ta te  and th e  
no rth  Texas corn crop Is In danger 
of being com pletely destroyed."

In  one particu la rly  severe ."dust 
bowl" a re a —Utree m illion lacrea

and Louisiana a re  ju s t as dry.
H eat record- a re  broken alm ost 

dally. Y esterday 's  108 a t A m arillo  
topped the old m ark  of 106.9 of 
June 13. 1939. A t Presidio in
sou thw est T exas it reached 113 
yesterday . In  recen t days there 
h->’e been a t  least tw o hea t deaths.

W ater is rationed  in several 
Texas cities.
_ T here has been no substan tia l 
rainfall In w eeks— and none iŝ  in 
im m ediate prospect.

The W eather bureau says cool 
a ir from  the A rctic  and N o rth  P a 
cific is crossing the nation fa r 
th er n o rth  than  usual. This leaves 
the Southw est vulnerable to  arid  
w inds off th e  M exican desert.

T exas Gov. A llan Shivers has 
asked F 'resident E isenhow er “Yb 
declare the  s ta te  eligible fo r em er
gency b rough t relief. E isenhow er 
P'ired Shivers yesterday  the  re 
quest is-under study; ' '

(C ^ottaoeil am P |g «  Tw o)

required  to  keep. The action w as 
expected to increase bank lending 
power by about $.5,780,000,000.

A trea su ry  spokesm an said  the 
T reasu ry  estim ates  it  will have to  
borrow  b e tw e ^  five and six billion 
dollars in th e 'n e x t  th ree  month.-, 
and will announce n ex t week how 
it  will do so.

action will provide approxim ately  
the am oun t of "new cred it the 
T reasu ry  ssy s it  will need during 
Ju ly , A ugust and Septem ber.

S ecre ta ry  of th -  T reasu ry  H um 
phrey said in a s ta tem en t the F ed 
eral R eserve B oard had  not s t a r t 
ed a re tre a t from  the E isenhow er 
ad m in is tra tio n ’s hard  money poli
cy.

He said the board acted  inde- 
pendentl.v, hu t a f te r  "full consul
ta tion" w ith  the Trea.-ury.

The R eserve B oard’s announce
m ent said it aeted  "in an tic ipation  
of the exceptionally  heavy .le- 
m ands on bank reserves which will

IxMidon, Juno  23—UB— John R. 
C hristie, aelf-ronteased s tran g le r , 
of seven women, w as convicted 
of m urder today and sentenced to 
die. The SS-year-old w artim e po
licem an w as found sane, thus r e - . 
Jeriing  a  defense plea th a t he 
w as "m ad  as  a  M arch h a re ."

London, Ju n e  25 — (>P1 — John 
R e g i n a l d  C hristie, confessed 
wholesale sex k ille r listened w ith  
cool t d e tachm ent today as his 

I law ver m ade im passioned pleas for 
' his life.

His counsel, D erek C urtis-B en- 
iiett. u rged a ju ry  in Oil Bailey 
C ourt to  bring  in a. "special ver
dict of gu ilty  b u t insane."

T erm ing the .55-year-old N o ttlng  
Hill s tran g le r "a .i object of pity 
ra th e r than  of h o rro r.” C urtis-B en- 
nctl, urged a  Jury  in Old Bailey 
wlm should be locked up for the 
res t of his life.”

The prosecution has dem anded 
the gallows.

D uring the tr ia l, now in its  
fourth  day, C hristie  has confessed 
to  gassing  nr g s r rq tin g  a t  least six 
women and to  w hat his law yer de
scribed as th e ’m e-cy killing of his 
54-year-old wife. E thel.

■f-chnically, he is on tr ia l only 
for killing his wife. He en tered  a 
form al plea of innocenoa. ^

Y esterday  thr-»e p .sychiatrists 
clashed over w hether C hristie  w as 
insane. One for th e  defense th o u g h t 
he was. Two doctors for th e  p ros
ecution didn't.

another open rebellion
P a r ty  bosses called on w orkers 

of the c ity ’s th ree  big eastern  
boroughs — M itte, F riedrichshain  
and k o p en lck —to  show th e ir  sup- 

|,port a t a m ass dem onstra tion  to 
m orrow  fo r the reg im e’s announc
ed plana to  m ake th ings b e tte r  
fo r the w orking class.

A pproval fo r the ga th e rin g  w as 
g ran ted  by Soviet MaJ. Gen. P. T. 
D ibrova, com m ander o f th e  . Red 
arm.v divisions which crushed the  
violent June  17 rebellion following 
a  sim ilar C om m unist-perm itted  
dem onstrstion .

A's the shaken  C om m unists 
wheedled the w orkers w ith one 
hand, they  th rea tened  w ith the 
o ther by continued declarations 
th a t  ring leaders of the bloody u p 
risings th roughout the E a s t zone 
have been or will be severely pun
ished.

The "khowh execu tions ' in the 
C om m unist-ruled area have now 
reached 29 and one life sentence 
w as added to the toll today. K urt 
U nbehauen of G era w as given this 
term  a t  hard  labor by a G erm an 
rourt.

A rres ts  continued 400 in Drca-

O n  W a t e r f r o n t

Albany, N. Y .. June  95-tiB- Gov. 
ernor Dewey urged  a  special aes.
Sion of the leg isla ture  today to 

approve his get-tough plan to up
root "can ce ro u s"  labor conditions 
on New York C ity’s piers.

In a spec ia l m essage, Dewey 
called the legislation to se t up a  
New York-New Je rsey  port com 
mission "one of the m ost im portant 
m easuj'es th a t has come before you 
in recen t y e a rs ."

He said  m anagem ent and labor 
had not w orked out the ir problem s 
on the docks and "w ithout hla legis
lation there  appears to be no hope 
tha t the cancerous conditions will 
be cu red ."

The sw eeping w aterfront propos
al will bring on the most b itter 
and perhaps only—floor battle  of 
the 11 m easures subm itted  by 
D ewey's R epublican a d m ln ls tra - ' 
tlon.

The D em ocratic m inority

w ith th e 'C o m m u n is ts"  now to  th e  
cheers o f thousands of ra lly ing  
South K oreans y este rday  Just be
fore W aiter S. R obertson flew In 
.on-.a.Jm rried -trip--from -W ashing-- 
ton.

"nie U. S. S ta te  D epartm en t's . 
F a r  E a s t chief told new sm en on 
his a rr iv a l in  Seoul th a t  a  sp lit be
tw een South  K orea and  Its Allies 
now w ould m ean v ic to ry  only fo r 
the C om m unists. He ca rr ied  a 
secret, u rg en t m essage fo r Rhee.

As R obertson spoke, th e  rubbled 
old South  K orean cap ita l still ru n g ' 
to  the cheers of an  estim ated  500,- 
000 K oreans w ho had  heard  Rhee 
dem and K orean u n tty  b y  t r e a ty — 
o r by guns In a  fig h t to  the death .

R obertson  w as expected to  m eet 
Rhee a t  his h illtop  hom e a t  9:30 
a. m. (8:30 p. m . 'Thuraday, d.a.t.)

The U nited  N ationa Com m and 
hopes th a t  a t  th a t  m eeting  Rhee 
will ag ree  to  go a long  w ith  an  
a rm istice  now and le t a  post- 
a rm iatice  conference try  to  w ork 
ou t u n ity  fo r K orea w ith  words, 
not a rtille ry .

T ha m essage prem um ably  Is In
tended to  bring  the balky, 78-year- 
old p residen t in to  line w ith  a  tru ce  
th a t  w as all b u t signed before 
Rhea stym ied  It—a t  leaa t tern-' 

irarlly—by a rb itra r ily  releasing 
K o rean ' prisoners’.' 

srih lsU ce liope* haY t 
hung  suspended betw een fe s rs  of 
w h s t Rhee will do n ex t and how 
tha R eds will react.

R hea's speech cam e on the th ird  
anniversary , of the  K orean w a r—a 
day th a t  only a  week ago w as ex
pected by m any to  be K orean 
arm istice  day.

However. Rhee'a release of the 
prisoners, h is unbending dem and 
for agreed  unification, and  his un 
w illingness to  accep t the tn ice  
ag reem en t pushed an arm istice  
som ew here in to  the fu ture .

Rhee spoke defiantly  from  the

(C ontinued on P ag e  T h irteen )

Q u o n s e t  P l a n e  

C r e w  R e s c u e d  

F r o m  H a r b o r

alm ost
w as

Quonset, R. 1., June 2 5 -J J 5 — 
j A pliine from  th e  N aval A ir Sta-; 

tion here  pancaked into W ickford
1 harbo r today and fisherm en res-

(C ontlnaed on Page E ig h t)

certa in  to  join em p lo y e r , . -i. u __ i
and labor groups in opposing th e  *” *1"
m echanics of th e  Dewey bill to  se t '

a b i-s ta te  com m isaion w ith ' P"’" '’
labor **•*•** rescue

up

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

i i ip ' M krchTi 
31 a f te r  s  w eek-lqng n a tio n w id e!' 
hi.nt. Police fe rre tin g  m eantim e

broad pow ers to  regulate  
p ractices and stam p  o u t the niil- 
lion-dollar ra c k e ts  on th e  docks.

The governor has urged approv
al of nine of the  11 bills on the 
calendar. The o ther tw o have 
been offered fo r study  in advance 
of the reg u la r 19.54 season.

Of the nine bills scheduled for 
approval by the overw helm ingly 
K e|iubllran cham hera, six a re  gen- 

.ecal.-anUTcrirae. .lueaaujies . ..atenv:.. 
m lng from  th e  S ta te  'Crim e Com- 

th e ir  I rtilasion's riKiommendatlons forI t  w asn 't planned and
.. u 1 1  ̂ i p a th s didn’t  cr6ss, b u t ex-Presi-j s tro n g er law -enforcem ent proce-
th rough  his slum  Hoover and T rum an  both dure. Two a re  am endm ents to
N otting  Hill section unearthed  tw o 
skeletona from  his garden , his 
w ife’.s decaying corpse from  be
neath  his parlo r floor, and th ree

w ere on C/apitnl H ill a t  the a a ih e : the New York C ity  T ran s it Au- 
tim e. ! th o rity  ac t, qarr.ving ou t com-

G. A lbert Hill, s ta te  h ighw ay j prom ise ag reem en ts m ade w ith 
com m issioner, says d ep a rtm en t j New York C ity ’s D em ocratic-con-

bodie.s from  s w s llc ^ u p  cubby- | ^ 1 .55-mile c ro ss-s ta te  tro l’.co governm ent
hole. In the witne.ss box T uesday 1 . . . . ------ 1 . .  *■

(C ontinued on P age  Three)

(C ontinued on P age  Seventeen)

Unification Sought

expressw ay b.v fall of 1957. . . j  Key proposals in the adm in istra- 
I New York re s ta u ra n t cook w ith  j tion’a aix-polnt p r o g r a m  to 
i divining rod tries m agic as five stren g th en  the hands of law en- 
men continue digging for chest of forcem eht au th o rities  a re  .th e  

I old Spanish gold a t  Ennia, Texas, c reation  o f a perm anent s ta te  
F ran k  Pace. Jr ., form er Secie- crim e in ves tiga to r to replace the

Armv. will address

De (iasperi’s Men 
Hea<l Parliainenl

, ta ry  of the 
m em bers of N ational Security  In- 

I» Y  1 I I  a t S k ip p ers’
______  I Dock, N oank . . .N orm an Thom as.

New York. Jn e  25 C hurch  unsuccessful Socialist candida te
unitv  moves, afoo) today  in the f j ' '  
ran k s of a dozen P ro te s ta n t de-

Rome. June  25— In the ftrsC 
te s t votes of I ta ly ’s new p a rlia 
m ent, P rem ier A lride de G asperi’s 
cen te r governm ent coalition easily 
elected its  candida tes today  to  the 
presidencies of both  th e  Senate  
and the C ham ber of D eputies.

In  th e  cham ber, from  b e  Gas- 
peri’a 1 own CYiristian , D em ocrat 
pa rty , G iovanni Oronchi. 
chosen. He held the job in th e  la s t 
parliam en t. , .

'T he S enate  nam ed C esare M er- 
zggora, a  ftnanris i expert.'

B oth received aubstan tia l m ajor-

nom inations, have hlossomeil Into 
a w orking plan  for A m erican 
P resbyterians.

T hey’ve s ta r te d  along the road 
tow ard  unification.

But. like num erous o th e r church 
bodies th a t a re  m aking  ten ta tiv e  
excursions along th a t ,  p resen t-day  
busy highw ay, they  concede th a t 
uphill pulls lie ahead.

If the plan succeeds,, however, 
it will be the b iggest sealing  of 
a h isto ric  church sp lit since north- 

c ra i and sou thern  M ethodists se t 
w asjj^he precedent by jo in ing forces in 
Isst

(CoattBoed e a  P ag e  Tw o)
' f  \ ~:
1 ' " ■ 1' ' . :

1939.
■'•We’re all hopeful.” said Dr. 

John A. MacKa.v, p residen t of 
P rinceton Theologicsl Sem inary  
and m odera to r of the P resby te r-

(CoattaiM d o a  Page^T w a)

should be removed from office
"he w on’t listen to reason.”

W estern  nations still hold 7R8 
G erm an w ar rr im ln a ls  in jail, 
G erm an P arliam en t told. . . \ l r a .  
V irginia Cheifer, 29. n igh t club en
te rta in e r, obtains d iv o rce . from  
husband on s tren g th  of vile lan
guage he uses in th e ir telephone 
conversations.

S ena to r W iley 1 R -W is.t asks 
FBI to  inves tiga te  person m aking 
"dastardl.v  sm ear a tta c k ” on him.
, ,  . More th an  half men who en
tered  m ilita ry  service since Ko- 
resn  W ar began sfill on active 
du ty  th ree  yearq  la ter.

B ridgeport police prom ise group  . 
of Ira te  nw thera dangerous in t e r - ' 
section will have tra ffic  ligh t. .

Federa l .Com m unications Com
m ission Issues gran.t fo r N'ew 
HavVn television s ta tio n , channel 
59.

tem p o ra ry  four-m em ber crim e 
comm ission, and a uniform  ju ry  
system  for counties outside New 
York City.

The leg is la tu re ’s D eniocratic 
leaders have endorsed the six gen
eral an ti-crim e proposals and are  
expected to  o f f e r ’’ho res is tan ce  to  
the t r a n s i t . au th o rity  changes, 
which a re  sought by the N ew  York 
C ity B oard of E stim ate .

B ut opposition w as brew ing In 
bem o cra lic  ran k s  on the w ate r-

(C nntinued on Page Seventeen)

pilotf who spoke 
accent, told him. 

17th tirqe I ’ve

He said the 
w ith a  B ritish 
"Thia is the 
crashed .”

L oriqg said the pilot declared 
the plane had gone into the w ate r 
becau.se of engine trouble.

The N avy said the men were un 
in jured  and w ere tak en  to  ’ the 
sick bay  as a p recau tionary  meas- 
ure. j
—  A sj^kesriiari' hffiltiTrea t« e  a ir-’’ 
men .as Lt. Comdr. Michael J. B ar
ing of the B ritish  Royal Navy, in 
this coun try  fo r tra in in g  under the 
m utual defense as.sistancei pro
gram : Joseph K. Keeple. Jr.. 21, 
airm an, whose wife lives' in Pine- 
hu rst, Ma.vs., and Donald F. H art. 
20, a irm an, who.se nex t of kin. is 
his fa th e r living in Albany. N. Y.

The N avy said the plane had 
taken  off on a routine operational 
flight about the tim e o ther plane .5 
w ere tak ing  to  the a ir  to  search 
for the m issing p llo r  of one of two 
je t f ig h te r planes th a t  collided in 
the a ir  and crashed last night.

One of the p ilots in yesterday 's  
crash  w as found only slightly  in
jured  not fa r  from  his w recked 
plane.

O fficials a t the Quonset N aval 
Air § tk tion  identified him as Lt. 
( jg)  Jam es J . Schollian of B alti
more. Md.

The N avy said  th e  o ther pilot 
apparen tly  al.so bailed out^ of his 
plane but searchers had not been 
able to  find him  up to  daybreak

Secret List
Of MiKtary 
Is Revealed

Washington, June 25—(JP) 
—Somebody’s security slip 
was showing today with pub
lication of recent ̂ teatin^ny 
about military secrets 'oy 
Army officials before a House 
appropriations subcommittee.

M illU ry  aecreta w htcli popped 
Into th e  open Included Inform a
tion abou t:

1. A n en tire ly  new  w eapona-
c a rry in g  veMcle, n icknam ed "The 
T h ing” b u t c a rry in g  th e  ofricia l 
dealgnaUon "O ntoa," to  be uaed 
variouajy, including aa a  m oun t lo r  
a  new  "very  h igh-pow ered" recoil- 
leaa rifle  and  fo r a  quadruple  .80 
caliber a n ti-a irc ra f t w eapon 
a g a in s t low  fl'ylng p lanes. .

2. A  p laq  to  provide . " m u c h '  
APPEfif raaga!?. _toeu41wK38e-aitih- 
n e l e r  cannon, -which n ew  hSa a  
^ m l l e  accu ra te  ran g e  and  fires 
e ither a tom ic o r conventional 
shells, and  a  n sw  shell, sU ghtly 
m a i le r  th an  th e  ca liber o f th is  
g ia n t cannon, expected  to  extend 
lU  ran g e  "by ab b u t 80 p e r cen t."

3. " E x tra 'l ig h t  tan k s ,"  tw o e f  
w hich a re  under tea t, o f a  typo ex 
a c t e d  eventually  to  rep lace th e  
28-ton w alker bulldog tank .

4. A  ligh tw eight ra d a r  fo r b a t-  
tie fro n t use, ap p aren tly  to  help de
te c t enem y a tte m p ts  a t  in f iltra 
tion o f the fro n t line, a  technique 
inuch used by th e  C onununlata In 
the K orean w ar.

8. A  long ran g e  ra d a r  IF F  
(identification, friend o r  foe i, 
w hich could m ean th e  identifica- 
UOh o f  a irc riift lo n g  before  they  
a re  w ith in  ranged o f a n ti-a irc ra f t 
guna o r  guided miasiles.

• . A  folding, po rtab le  bridge, to  
be carried  on top  of a  ta n k  aa  a  
she lte r fo r the crew  w hile being 
pu t In place under enem y fire .

7. A  steam  outboard  m o to r fo r 
sm all boats, to  be used fo r qu ie t 
crossing of rivers when th e  noise 
of gasoline outboard  m o to rs  would 
w arn  the enemy.

A rm y-officials expressed am aze
m ent and appeared when copies if 
the 1.667-page p rin ted  testim ony  
released by the subcom m ittee 
reached the Pentagon.

A m ong tire pages w as Inform a
tion on new w eapons still stam ped 
sec re t by the Pen tagon . I t  w as

(C ontinued oa  P ago  T h irteen )

B u l l e t i n s
from the AP 'Wires

------- ------ --

(C ontinued on Page Seventeen)

Vole Totals -  -  Call 3-5121
Results of the town referendum on the new hii;h 

school and on the Keeney street school will be availsble 
at The Herald shortly after' the polls close this evehins. 

After 8:30, call .3-5121.
____________________,■ U

TR.YP B A C K FIR ES 
Springfield, Maas., Ju n e  25— 

l/Pi—  C haries S. HIcka. 88, had 
his knee sh a tte red  today  by a  
shotgun booby tra p  th a t  he had 
installevi in hla hom e to  repel 
burg lars.

SEN. SM ITH IL L  
W ashington, Ju n e  25—CJV- 

J. Sen. Willis Sm ith  (D -N . C .) wan 
serio iitly  III of a  h e a r t a ilm en t 
toilay. .Y ttendants a t  nearby 
B ethesda, ,Md., N aval H oapital 
said his ronditlOB Improved 
sllghtl.v du ring  the  n ig h t but 
w as still grave.

R EFU G E  G RANTED 
London. June  25— The  

Hom e office announced today 
C apt. Jan  CvsIkOaski, fngttiva 
sk ipper of the Polish llae r Ba« 
lory , will he perm itted  to  Hve la  
B rita in  a s  a  political' refugee.

S.4ME TAX—BUT HIGHER 
Hartford, June S5—(fv—Gover 

nor laidge's signature today rest
ed on leglalntion Increasing IhW 
sales lax rale from 2 lo I per 
rent effective July 1 and eluuig- 
big the name of the levy lo tha 
Rduratlon, Welfare and PnMIa 
Health tax.

THIEVES g e t  S3S« '
Waterbury, Juno 2*' 'iW -  Two 

men, oae of them aaddgnly adh- 
during a loag-harrellod gaa. A ftl 
up the night eirrk aod 
employe la tho Hotel ^  
tpday and Bod w tthr' 
cash, takoa from a',

N /

•r, \ . \ \ h
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I MEN! FREE-
hood l o w -calorie

PESSERT GUIDE
caloric (100 per average serving). Buy a pint of Hood Ice N ^ k . 
ChocoUte. StV.wb«ry. V .n ili* —  wherever you see the Hood ».*n. 
And *sk for your free copy df «he Hood Low-Celorie Dessert Guide.

t h e  n e w  d e s s e r t  

s e n s a t i o n

Hoojd ICE MILK
CosN far h i t  fhon. 
T a ita i lik» ...

LUCKY LADY LAUNDERETTE
MAIN* A N D  M A P L K  STRKKTS. M A N O IK S T K R

SELF SERVE —  OR W E D O  IT

IN HOT WEATHER 
SAVE TIME, MONEY, WATER 

AND YOUR DISPOSITION
24 BENDIX MACHINES — 7 DRYERS

C O L o b o  FABRICS "FLUFF DRIED"
LIKE SUNSH INE W ITHOUT FAD ING

PARK IN G  ^  OPEN TO 9 P.M.
TELEVISION *  WED. and SAT. 6 P. M.

De Gasperi’s Men _ 
Head Parliament

(Continued' From  P n fo  On«l<

itie.t— 27.3 o f ,‘i02 vote.s for Gronchi 
nnd 132 of 229 vo te * .fo r  Merata-
porn.

Romp of the ncwly-elerted depu- 
tip.s had not yet been .seated.

The next ta.sk for the two cham
bers was adoption of a tcmp_orary 
budRet.

De.spite his easy preliminary vlc- 
TOTfes'roda\^ naji.si hh'fm'^evs'flgTire 
De Gasperi's pro-American nnd 
pro-NATO  policy faces a rocky 
road. Gains by tmth the Commu
nists and their Socialist allies on | 
the left, and by the government's 
Monarchists o f the right in the 
April elections cut the govern- ! 
mcnl's 
majorities 
m ember chamber and seven in the' 
243-seat Senate.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick Defeated 
Twice in  District Contests

Eighth Ltilities Voters 
Reelect All Officers; 
O ver 250 fit Meeting
Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick was barl- 

ly trounced last night in two a t
tempts to win a seat on the Rlghch 
U tilities D istrict Board o f Direc-
loi's., .hilt .at.lhc jianu!_J:ime, lhê ^̂ ^̂  
terc.st created by the contests 
brought the voters out in near rec
ord nurtibers. ' 1

33ie  ̂ town director, who an- | 
nounced her candidacy imly yes- . 
terday, was beaten 160 to 28 hy 
Dante Pagnm. I.rfiler. running 
again.st 8'rank Nackowski for Ih

rat* the North End ha* paid for 
the past several years. The tax i* 
payable Oct. 1, and w ill be levied 
on a graiid list o f 117,52^,699.

The voters also approved a 
13,000 appropriation for the pur
chase o f a two-way radio system 
for the district's Are department. 
H a lf o f the system 's purchase 
price w ill be repaid to the district 
by the state in the interests of
c.i.Vi.!.. d e f e n s e , . ___ _____ ___________

i^ e  voters also passed on the 
annual salaries o f the district's 
paid officials, continuing the presi
dent at S500, the clerk at S600, 
and the treasurer * t  $400.

h i t h e r t o overwhelm ingj directorship up for election.
1 she lo.st 173 to 36.

.Nominated hy Hibbard 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick was nomlnal''d 

In the, voting today in both ; both times by W a ller Hibbard, 
Hou.ses, tho-Com m unists' candi- who htm.self-ha.s been a candidate 
dates ran closest to the Christian; f„ r  district director in former 
Democrat men. In the Senate far I y p a i . s . y

O  exev ft e« f  « e. e e.1 .ft... L  f  ev I A  iloft Socialist Flnrico Mole got 79 
votes. In the chamber another ex
treme .Soelallst. Ferdinando Tar
get ti, polled 177 votes.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

W ithou t N ag fin g  Backache
NliESing bseksche, loftft of p.p ftnd.n.rgr, 

hFftdirhfft »nii rilllinrftft m»y be (luF to ftloftr- 
down of kidiiFy function. Dodtorft fin.d 
kidney function Ift very intporunt to good 

'hcnlth. When ftomc cverydny condition.«uch 
OR HtrcftB nnd Btrnin. rnuHcn thU important 
function toftlow duwn, many folk*ftuffernag- 
ging backache—feci miftcrablc. Minor blad
der irritatinnft due to rold or wrong diet may
cauftegeiltngup nighlanr frequent paa.agea.

Oon't neglect your kidneya if iheae condl- 
lionft bother you. Try fioan'ft Pilla—a mild 
diuretic, lifted nurreBafiilly hy milllonft for 
overfill yearn. If*  amaaing how many tintea 
Ttoan'. give happy relief from Ihe'fte diarom- 
forla—hflp the Ifimileftof kidndy tuhea and Sl- 
lera Suah out waate. Get Duan'a Pllla today!

Aillhimgh they turned out at the 
Hollister street si hool, a.s it de
veloped, to vole npnjn.sl her, more 
than 2.‘)0 North F.nil resiilc.ol.s 
sliowed up at the annual elccliou 
meeting.

Observers noted that, on the 
basis of pa.st̂  experience, there 
m ight have been only a fraction of 
that number present last night if 
there had been no eontest.

There were no contests for any 
o f the four other positions voted 
on last night, and Ray Warren, 
president oi the district; Joseph 
Volz, clerk; W a ller Leclerc, la.x 
collector; and Howard Keeney, 
treasurer. Were reelected for one- 
year terms.

Approve 2 ' j  M ill Te.x
Turning to the other items of 

biisine.ss to be disposed o f at the 
meeting, district voters approved 

I a ta.x rate of 2*^ mills, the same

fiSwini Iiistriictioii 
Free to Children

Swimm ing les.sons will be o f
fered Manchester children between 
the ages o f six and u,) during the 
summer season. F irst class will 
start on July 6. Several classes 
will be held at the Spring street 
pool during the sea.son.

Glasses will be limited to 25 
children in each group- p'ull a t
tendance will be required for the 
two week period.

Instruction will be offered In 
the follow ing clas.ses: Beginners 
( children who are Just starting 1. 
beginner certificate and inter
mediate certificate courses.

Registration for the first group 
of instruction will lake place Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock at Globe 
Hollow. Re.iHstration will be held 
one week in advance of the first 
class.

Schedule o f classes will he: 
Julv 6-17, July 20-31, Aug. 3-14, 
Aug. 17-28.

A d u lt ly  you are better off with 
health than wealth. A t  least no
body can borrow It.

Sells Elsewhere Up ti SIS COATID
N IR IPLASTIC

AT COVERS
SAVE y; 5’*

FOR h«Otr AU CAAS 
INCLUDING It • U

SEDANS 
COACHES

SARAN
S I IU  ILSIW H IM  
FOR AS MUCH A t

FUSTIC
25*

SAVE rS' r*
uaeuT siAT eovM valui
ANTWHIRI — NUNDMPS 
TO CHOOU MOM —

SaANS 
COACHES

iFU G S t  HOLD-'' 
ERS K>R AUTO 
IIKE, ETC. LQ.W 
PRICED__________

WIN IT ON 
IT MIAMtl 
WIN IT ON
" x T O I l ' -
WOIR ATAU

PICHIG 
SUPPLIES

l lN IU lA T lD  
I g AU JU6

h o t  d o b  
ROASTBR

1  CHARCOAL 
1  BRILL! r *

STIAK
b io iu r

1  10 LI. CHARCOAL 
i 1  IRICUfTS 9 t '

14.PC. PLASTIC
lu h c h  s n

t f  im N S IO N  
t IO O R K  _____ 2 5 *

MLUXt

LKlnWBfiin filUMMM
FOLDING GHftIR

A 9 .n  VALUE
WIIOHS «  LI 
SOLDt SLAT 
C^WYAS JIAT 

'AMO-tACX • •

ALL STEEL
LAWN CHAIR

98R l» .
M i
VALUI

MOTOROLA CAR RADIO
MTS ANT CAR . PIRPICT Rl- 
CGPTION, EASILY TRANSHRRID 
PROM ONI ? A »  TO ANOTHER 

GUY ON OUR tU O O n PLAN
CUSTOM lUIlT
i m  SOI 
t m  sot AU 
-----  LOW M ie i (

PORTABLE'
RADIO

UHS MOUSI 
CUUMT O* 
■ATTUlU 
ca m A i
eiiA>
■icm ioN

EASY
term s

SALB AHBtKAN AA6
COMPLETE SET

4x« FT. FLAG 
4 FT. POLE 

WINDOW 
IRACKET

RIO.
4 ,tt 
VALUI

HEAVY
DUTY

TRAILER HITCH

2 4 5eosiTivf
Loexmo

CAR TOP CARRIER
A U  STEEL 
PnS ANY 
CAR

coMKiTt wrm

"ffTTlR T H A N  A N Y  Y O U  fVER U S tO
SUPER "AUBURN”
SPARK PUI8S

DEVELOPED TO POWER JET ENGINES ' 
4 TIMES STRON6ER-I0 TIMES GREATER 
RESISTANCE. 4 TIMES HEAT CONDUC-
TIVITY. VASTLY ____ _
SUPERIOR
PERFORMANCE ONLY  
MORE POWER y
MORE MILEAGE fT T '

I CONN. STATI APPIOVID
SUN RUSSES

79*

BTRA trVRDT-MTTN fVAUTV

BABY S U T

Unificatioii Sought 
By Preshyterians
(CoBtlaoed from. Pago Ono)

Ian Church In the U.,8. A . (N orth 
ern ).

But there la strong opposition 
in the South.

Dr. W illiam  C. Robinson o f the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S, 
A . (Southern! and professor at 
Columbia Theological Seminary, 
Decatur, Ga.. .said 40 per cent o f 
southern Presbyterian leaders op- 
po.se the present plan.
• Ho we vefT B e v.'T 'rank ' W T Price 

o f Richmond, Vs., moderator o f the 
southern church, predicted the 
merger plan w ill win oOt, despite 
strong opposition,

" I t  we fail to achieve unity at 
this favorable opiiortunily,”  he 
said, " it  may be many years be
fore another attem rt is made."

Steps already taken by the two 
bodies, as well as a third branch, 
the United Presbyterians, have 
brought tliem tq the forefront o f 
a wide, variforis  movement to heal 
rifts in divided Protestantism.

During the last .30 days, the 
three Presbyterian bodies project- i 
ed a m erger which would unite I  
them into a single body, called "the | 
Presbyterian Church in the United 
States," with a meiDbership total, 
ling 3 ' i  million. |

Annual general assemblies o f i 
the three branches, within the last I 
few  weeks, voted unanimously to ! 
submit the 297-pag* m erger plan I 
to local Presbyteries and churches ! 
for a year's preliminary study.

Ikc Eniharrasscd
• I

By Lyon Episode
(Continued From  Page One)

nomination was sponsored by Re
publican Senator Watkins o f Utah, 
from whose state Lvon comes.

Watkins said it was inconceiv
able to him that the Truman ad
ministration appointed Lyon to  a 
Job directly connected with met,al 
mining without first investigating 
the kind of pension he is getting.

Lyon is acting deputy adminis
trator of the Defense Materials 
Procurement a g e n c y  ID M P A ). 
Since January. 1951, he has held 
important jobs either in D M PA or 
In the Defense Minerals adminis
tration.

TTie government a e r v 1 c e ,s 
agency, o f  which D M PA is a part, 
•said regulations do not require 
I'ull-tlme employes to reveal the 
.source of their outside income 
when they take a government Job. 
A ll thy mu.st do, a spokesman said, 
is record the full amount o f out
side Income— with no breakdown 
or -source required. Lyon said his 
pension is part o f his otTicisI g o v 
ernment file and that he has never 
concealed any outside Income.

He told close friends he plans to 
leave his present government job 

jthe end o f June. He was described 
' as "horrib ly upset.'*'
I At the W hite House, Sherman 

Adams. EisenhowFr's chief assist
ant and key man on Jobs^ declined 

' to diacus.s the T^yon' c a ^ ; Asked 
i whether the W h ile  Hoyse had 
checked beyond whatever report 

I was received from other, sources, 
Adams said;

! "I 'm  afraid we can't help you 
on that."

Eisenhower's own remarks at a 
news conference last March 26 
pointed up a possible source of 
embarras.ament for him on the 
Lyon matter.

Asked then how the administra
tion went about checking on proa- 
pect've appointees, Eisenhower re
plied that in the c.ise o f all Im
portant posl.a, he calls in the can
didate, asks him about his phi- 
lo.aophv. tries to find out whether 
lie is biased nr in favor o f some 
doctrinal idea and whether he 
would properly administer the 
laws. ~

There was no indication whether 
! Eisenhower regarded the Bureau 
o f Mines Job for which he nomi- 

I nated Lyon as important enough 
' for a personal interview. One key

I
 government official who asked not 
to be identified said, however, that 
to the beat of his knowledge the 
President did not talk to Lyon be- 

i fore the nomination weifit to the 
Senate.

The decision to w ithdraw the

nomination o f . Lyon waa one o f 
several recent aetbacka in Con- 
greaa for the admlniatratlon.

M anchester 
Date Book

Saturday, June 27
Manchester H igh School cla.«!s o f 

1923, 30th reunion, Country Club. 
Sunday, June 2R 

Men's communion breakfa!st. 
Center Church. 7 a.m.

Brltlah-Amerlcan Club all-day 
outing;'Garden' Grove.-— —  ............

Texas Hard Hit 
By Bad Drought

(Conttnned P>om Page Oae)

The Southwestern Cattlemen's 
a ssoc ia te  wired chairman C lif
ford Hope (R „  Kans.) o f the 
House Agricultural committee "a  
crisis exists.”

U .' 8. Rep. Ken Regan (D „ 
Tex.), a fter making a flrat-hand 
inspection in his home district, 
wrote Hope urging government 
purchase o f two million head -of 
.starving cattle. Regan auggeat- 
ed the government buy up cattle 
St 10 to 12 cents a pound instead 
of letting them glut the market 
at distress prices o f two to three 
cents a pound.

Local Stocks

M A N C H t S T E K

S T A T E
_  N O W  PLA Y IN G  —

JR A N  S T E iV A R T
SIM M ONS *  ■ G R A N G E R  

C H A R LE S  LA U G H T O X

in "Y O U N G  BESS"

rU 'S  MICKEY ROONEY In 
SLIGHT CASE O F LARCEXY

-  SPECIAL - 
KIDDIE SHOW

SATURDAY
S TA R TS  A T  2 P. M.

—  PR E S E X T IX G  —

REX ALLEN in 
Bordar Saddlamatas

—  P L U S  —

Leads of Cartoons
—  A LS O  —

RADAR  M A N  FROM  
THE M O O N

Aitmiftnion Children Mr 
Adult* 44r. Tnx liirliided

N ote: Due to Kiddie Show Sat- 
urda.v regular performance 
starts at 4:30, contlniimis.

MAKCHESTEB EVENING HERALD. M ^CHESTEB. CONN, THURSDAY.

Qnotaaons Purnlahed By 
Cobarn A  MIddlebrook, Ine.

I  p. m. Rileea 
Bank Stocks

Bid Aaked
First National Bank

of M ancheater........ 35
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  29 
H artford  Conn. Trust . 76 
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............ . .,'«7
F ire Insurance Comoanlea

Aetna F i r e ..................  52 54
Hartford Fire ............ 148 1.33

i National F ire ............ 6 0 ',  6 3 ',
I Phoenix ...................... 87 92

L ife  and Indemnity Ine. Cos.

39

31%
81

62

! Aetna C a su a lty ...........107
Aetna L ife  . . . . ' .............67

I Conn. G e n e ra l...... -.184
I Hartford Steam Boil. . 40

Travelers .....................715
I Public CtlBtiee
I Conn. L igh t Pow er ^  14 'i
j Conn. Pow er .............. 36
: Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .30'j
' Hartford Ga.s Co......... 34
I So. New England

Tel. ......................  32' i

114
70

189
4.3

73.3

15M 
38 
.32' i  
37

341,
Manufacturing Oomuanles

Am. Hardware ..........  1.3 17
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  .3.3 38
As.soc. Spring ............  26 29
Bristol B raa.s.............. 1.3 17
Cheney Bros............... .. 10 l l ' . i '
Collins ........................  95 110
Em-Hart .................... 38 41
Fafn ir B e a r in g ........ . 34 37 '

I Hart Cooley . . . . . T . . . ' 35 .38
I Landers, Frary. Clk. . 25 27
j  New Brit. Mach. Co. . 30 38

North and Judd ........  2.3' i  28%
I Russell M fg .................. 12 14
I Stanley W ork com. . .  43 46
I Terry Steam ..............  88 98
i Torrington .................. 2 6 ', ' 28'-j
; U. S. Envelope com. . 65 75
I y . S. Envelope pfd. . . 5 6  61
I Veeder-Root ..............  32 3.3

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

H A O X E T IC  D AS H  
T R A Y S

All tTKL 
SWIN41 

SWAT WHM 
• NOT UtlO

DAHily KMfO

'H A N S  CH R IST IA N  
A N D E R SO N "
la Terh. S:41 - >:1* 

ronoNATiost f ilm h

________ .(k.Tfc.Hu ....... .
irdmuslaa AdaHa 74r 

Chlldrea (aader IS' Me

AIK rONDITIONKn

SITX.: Su ltry! Dynamic! 
*‘.\ X X A ”  Silvann Mangano 

“ N A V A J O ”  (In  Color)

9 £ j V̂!!ND»<.
''^RIVL IN THEATRE

i r roM TK  .... Al nuftk 
In Trrhnirolor!

"PLYM O UTH
ADVENTURE"

Hilh
NpFnrcr Triicy

Tlrrnr.V'
Van ^ahnsnn 

— and —
"D ea crt Piuisage”  

Tim Hnll 
Kii'linrd .'lartin

PARTOON and NEWS! 
EVERY SHOW

(nmlac Kri.. "CITY RK.'tEATH THE SKA” la Colqr! aad ••KEI DIN- KOOIA”

FRIDAY
.. .vr SimDAY

BOGART...UP TO HIS NECK IN DANGER! 
ALLYSON...UP TO HER HEART IN LOVE!

HUMme BOGART 
JuneAUYSON

ki M-O-M's

^5?airb*mio«ouNO ■■ oii» « !  i f >

•* Keenan WYNN ' Robert KETTH IB
Johnson in **(..UNpiiJi:,ftMiALi.. LUiXi.lE’

vanr manbv 
am  ANT 
CAB. BAST 
TO m nAU

ARCNERY SETS
UMONWOOe MW. AMOWS - 
TAt TARMT FACI, COMPUn
sm .

BMSTOL PM 60LF RONS
SIT OP B

C A 5 0
SILL aei

BMSTOl FINEST PM VOOIS
M»T •UUITT OM SIT OP 4

SO

SWIMMING GOGGLES
__  _  J*. ADUIT

UNiai wATiii 
SAPI. tool _

HEADUMP 8UARDS
CHROME PLATED CUIDES THE 

LIGHT IN THE ROAOl
ADbS A TOUCH 

A OF DISTINCTION 
, l\ TO ANY CAR

PITS A U  C A U  WITH 
SIALID BIAM UGHTS

MATCHIO a u e it- 
m iB  MNisT ate
PUALITY
m a m  TO gQM

TMI M Alm  
**AM to AAM  tat FM Av"

lOTTLE
WARMER

K u m
HITO 
CI4AMT 
UTM,
m n
iMIU. IK. 
tiAHTaoe 
■AIT lOAT CUSHION

{APM  aiLuei ^ 2 9
COAST AUAae ^
Aaaiona

681 MAIN STREET
M ANCH ESTER /

Also at 815 T R U M B U L L  ST., H A R T FO R D

/4fR C O N ' J I T I O N F n

EASTWOOD
i r s  HERE!— DON,T MISS 
OUR 1st BIG 3 D SHOW

* AM a n  >h 
D a r k

TFSerAuSEVToffDT
SHOWN AT l:S*-S:M->;44

PLUS
Jean Stmmona 

'-•V ictor Mature 
"Androclrs and the Lion”  

Shown at 1:45, 8:1B

Fricra ThU Kafagemeat Oaly!
EVES.. 74e — MAT. Me 

CMILDRR.V AT ALL TIMES Mr

|BE T H E  F IR S T  TO  SEE 
S-D ON O U R BIO  

W A L K E R  H I- IN T E N S m r  
S-DIMENSIO.N SC R E E N !

E X T R A ! C O R O N A T IO N  
I F IL M  F E A T U R E T T E

SU N .: *>8MALL T O W N  O m L "

Dina in Comfort

Don t  let- tlie lieat .eurb^yfMir appetUea Jline kere  vefaere our Font- 
atinetphere, fine food, courteous aervlee w ill enlighten your 
wholetday. Dine hdre tonight. "

N O  M IN IM U M  O R  C0VP:R C H ARG E

DANCING TONIGHT
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  F E A T U R IN G

The SYMPHONY FOUR
W IT H  W A L T E R  PH E LPS , V O C A L IS T

CAYIBY^S Restaurant

Oak Grill
★  H N E  FO O D

DUSINESSMEN’S
LUNCHEONS

' SERVED D AILY  
EXCEPT SATURDAY

A llt-C O N D in O N E O

ir Q U A U TY  L IQ U O RS

Thursday Spuial
A  L A  C A R 'n :

RO AST BEEF^  
SOUTHERN FRIED 

C H IC K EN
VEAL SC A L L 6 P IN I 

RAViOtJ (HOM^ADE^

Reserve Board 
Aids Treasury 
Money Policies

(Continned From  Page One)

develop in the near future when 
aeaaonal requlrementa o f the 
economy w ill expand and Treasury 
financing (borrow ing) In large 
volume is incacapable.”

.... Ham phrey has sHld the Trea.sury
w ill need nine to  12 billion dollars 
n4w money in the next six month.*. 
The Federal Reserve has acted to 
aqpply Treasury money needs o f 
the next three months dniy, and 
evidently, w ill await development's 
before any further loosening o f the 
money supply, or new restriction.

The board’s action yesterday 
roncerned the percentage o f de
mand deposit.*, sueh as checking 
account.*, which member bank.* 
must deposit a.* a reserve with the 
Federal Re.serve System.

Deposits which the Federal Re
serve requires banks to hand over 
to it can neither be loaned nor 
Invested, so the percentage o f re
quired reserves regulates the 
rmount' banks can lend. When the 
Federal Reserve lowers re.*er\-e 
requirements, as at present, lend
ing power is increased.

Under the new regvilations, 
effective July 1, the smallest 
("country” ) Federal Reserve mem
ber banks may keep 13 instead of 
14 per rent o f their deposits iii the 
hands of the Re.*erve System.

Effective July 9. the board said, 
banks in cities with Federal Re
serve branch banks may drop their 
reserves to 19 instead o f 20 per 
cent of their demand deposits, and 
banka in citie.-i with Federal Re
serve district bank* may keep 22 
inst'ad  o f 24 per cent o f their de
posits in reserve. Federal Reserve 
member b.anK.* hold about 85 per 
cent o f commercial deposits.

The board said this would lib
erate about $1:156.000,000 o f bank 
re-sercfs. This would add about 6 
per cent to the 21 billions in re
serve last week. Tlie reduction in 
reserve requirements was not 
enough to change, materially, the 
present general average allowing 
member banks to lend about five 
dollars for eve iy  one they have on 
reserve. Therefore, the freed re
serves could be multiplied, in lend
ing power, to about $5,780,000,000 
o f new credit.

r  raiisportatioii 
Offered Voters

The Chamber o f Commerce, 
in cooperation with the Man
chester Autom otive Associa
tion, w ill provide transporta
tion to the polls today for 
thoae p e r s o n a  desiring it. 
Transportation w ill be provided 
until 7 p. m.

Calls w ill be accepted at the 
fo llow ing telephone numbers: 

MI-3-7046
___ MI-9r«863. __________

MI-9-7648

Local Entries 
In Horse Show

Named by Lodge

town and Mrs. Elsie Gilnack of 
Glastonbury; and one grandson.

Burial was at Hillside Cemetery. 
The bearers were; Henry Isleib, 
Fred Austin, Raymond L o r d .  
Ralph Lord. John Fuller and 
Michael Rankl.

Special Election
A t  the special election on Mon

day the turn-out vote was very 
small. Only 58 people voted out of 
a.possible 625 registered voters.

/On the first question, 49 voted 
Yea and 5 voted No.
/ On the second question 47 voted 
y es  and 4 voted No.

Fair Committee
The Fair committee met at the 

home o f Mrs. Gladys Dancause 
Tuesday and worked on plana for 
tlie Grange Fair which w ill be held 
Saturday, August 29. ‘ —

The last day o f the town’s 150tli 
anniversar>' celebration which 'a ill 
last one week w ill be held on the 
Grange grounds in conjunction 
with the local Fair.

A ll Grange members are rt- 
quested to go to the Grange lot 
every Monday evening from  now 
until Fa ir time to help get things 
in shape fo r  the big day.

Mr. Koss o f Westchester is grad
ing the upper end of the lot with 
a dozer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Marlborough correspondent, Mrs. 
Howard Lord, telephone —East 
Hampton, 667-J-2.

75 Atteud Picnic 
For Bank Officials

Dapper Dan, Winner o f 
State. Western Parade, 
Among Competitors
A t least aix local horses, includ

ing last year's Connecticut Horse 
Show Association first place w in
ner in the W estern Parade Class, 
■win be entered in t igh t cTaSses at 
the Lions' Club Horse Show. Sat
urday at Mount Nebo, Spring 
street.

Additional local entries arc j  - 
pected by ring time.

Dapper Dan. owned by V. A . 
I-awlor, 401 Hillstown road, was 
awarded first prize last year In 
competition with horses from  all 
over N ew  England In the Western 
Parade Class. Dapper Dan w ill be 
the only local entry in the Parade 
Class. He is a real fffvbrite .?mong 
horse fans from n'.l over the state.

F ive In  Western Pleasure
F ive local horses w ill be entered 

in the IVestem  Pleasure Class. En
tries include Taffy, owned by Peter 
K ravltz and to be ridden by J. 
Lasbury: Dipper, to be ridden by 
the owner. Dave Law lor; W ar 
Paint, owned by Julia Novak o f 
Andover and to be ridden by Jim 
Novak; Quecnie, owned- by- Earle 
Wesson o f Glastonbury and to be 
ridden by Gal Lnurtzema; Lady, 
to be ridden by the owner, A lbert 
Heim o f Andover.

The Western Tra il Class also is 
popular fo r  local entries. Aorses 
in this event, T a ffy  Dipper, W ar 
Paint. Queenie and Lady.

The Pleasure Hor.*e Class will 
be entered by at least two local 
horses. Entries to date include 
Dave Law lor's D ipper and Earl 
Wesson’s Queenie.

Peter K ravitz, age 4 'a years, 
w ill ride his golden Palomino, 
Ta ffy , In the Lead Rein Class. 
This w ill be Peter ’s first appear
ance in horse show competitioiu He 
is the son o f Mark Kravitz, gen
eral chairman o f the Lions' Club 
Horse Show.

Law lor w ill be the mos'c active 
local exhibitor in Saturday’s show. 
In addition to the clas.ses already 
mentioned, Law lor w ill show Dip-

Marlborough

Doberrentz Rites 
Held on Monday

Marlborough, June 25— (A3— The' 
funeral of 'Theodore W. Dober
rentz. 74, waa held Monday a fter
noon at the Lowe Funeral Home 
in Glastonbiirj', w ith Reverend 
W allace A. Canney o f Westchester 
officiating.

Mr. Doberrentz died jauddenly o f  
a heart attack at his home Friday 
afternoon. He was born in Leipzig, 
Germany and came to this country 
in the early 1900’s.

He was a dairy farmer, tax as- 
se.*3or. served in the General A.s- 
sembly in 1927, and had served the 
town in many capacities.

He is survived by his w ife. Grace 
Findley Doberrentz; tw o daugh
ters, Mrs. Bertha Spinney o f this

A  group o f 75 persons, includ
ing employes, directors and their 
w ives o f the F irst National Bank, 
honored a trio o f directors a t the 
annual picnic yesterday afternoon. 
The affair was held at Riverside 
inn in Fenwick-

President W illiard B. Rogers 
was in charge o f the program, 
arranged by an employes com
m ittee headed by Robert K iely.

The honored guests. Judge John 
S. G. Rottner. County (jommis- 
sioner Cecil W . England and U. 
S. D istrict Attorney Simon S. Co
hen, were presented with, pen sets.

Swimming, badminton, tennis 
and softball were enjoyed by the 
employees o f the local "Friendly 
Bank" and Us branch in Colches
ter. A  lobster and roast beef 
dinner waa served In the evening.

Saul Silveratein made the pre
sentation to Cohen. N. W illiam  
Knight to England and Edward 
LeHan to Judge Rottner.

Judge Rottner waa recently re
appointed criminal and civil court 
judge o f the Town Court, Eng
land was named a county commis
sioner and Cohen was named U. 
S. D istrict A ttorney by the U . S. 

‘ Senate.

'  Robert J. Smith

Form er State W elfare Commis
sioner Robert J. Smith o f Man
chester was named today by G ov
ernor Lodge to the Citizen's Ad- 
vl.*ory Committee on Public 
Works. ^

Reappointed to the group, es
tablished in 1947 to give advice 
on major state construction proj
ects. was Judge Solomon Eisner, 
Hartford. Both terms run for 
six yea rs ’ and carry no salary.

Andover Homes 
Set to Weleome 

15 City Children
Andover, June 25 — , (Sp«icla l)—  

Thirteen children from  N eW ' York 
city  w ill g e l an opportunity to en
joy  the benefits o f liv ing in a 
yural town when they spend two 
.weeks here during the summer un
der the N ew  York Herald . T r i
bune’s Fresh A ir  Fund.

The youngsters, ten o f them 
from  the East Harlem j^rotestant 
■paflsH ' In ' ' MahhattanT wili ' W  
guests in homes o f Andover resi
dents.

Under ^ e  Herald Tribune's 
"Friendly, T ou r” program more 
than 7,()00 children are sent out 
a year to be guests In country 
towns. Travel expenses, medical ex
penses. and liability coverage are 
provided by the newspaper.

Andover's Friendly Town Com
mittee, which cooperates in the 
project, has been functioning al
most 15 years. Last summer the 
committee s e c u r e d  invitations 
from  residents for ten children 

from  N ew  York C ity. Three o f the 
visitors this year are "repeaters” 
from  last sttmmer.

One child la expected June 30 to

per in four additional classes: 
Stock Saddle Scat Horsemanship, 
Men’s W orking Stock Horse and 
W orking Stock Hor.se Stake.

Dorothy Baumann will ride D ip
per in the Ladies' W orking Stock 
Horse Class.'

Htaris at 10:30 n-in.
The show is scheduled to start 

at 10:30 a.m. There will be a pause 
from  5:30 to 7 p.m, for luhch. The 
Grand Championship Clas.ses will 
be run at the night show. The eve
ning show, under the lights, Will 
be eisijeclally 'co lo r fu l and is ex
pected to draw a large crowd. 
Children under 12 years are to be 
admitted free. »

Too many people are too full 
o f themselves. W e suggest a 
d iet!

C A L L

Charles W. Lathrop
FO R

A U TO M O B ILE  IN S U R A N C E  
(Installm ent Paym ent*)

100 Eaat Center SL, Mt-9-0384

Stock up for weekend refreshment!

BUY HOOD 
BUTTERMILK

It’s another good HoodrDairy Product. 
■Vq u ’U also <njoy H«x>d Chocolate atld. 

Hood Strawberry Drinks.

A tv iU H t a! yvtr J a v r il ! i S e r w  
• r j r .m  y.ur Hmd rM ilt ulttmam,

Y m em id n
lhi« baigain nn »2283 »»

>. •

-rfw  new.1953 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door> 6-PaBBanger Sedan

M ode l 480, Husiroled, D E t / V M E P  LOCALLY
09U ftole ord Î toI it asf, odd

P̂feCOi Wloy vof/ thĝ iiY ed 9’" rom'Ku* » bs Oy# te $.* eA3*g*i.
Ai: p r ie o i  lu b iB if  f s  c o s '* - *  w  n o iir o .

W l
’’E present this eye-opening news 
for good reason.

A  lot of people have no idea that this 
big, roomy, sweet-riding 1953 Buick 
Special costs just a little more than 
the so-called “ low-priced” three.

Maybe you’re one of them—and we’d 
like to clear the picture for you. ̂
We’d like you to know that you can 
buy the most beautiful, the most com
fort able, the highest-powered S p e c i a  l  

in Buick history for the price proudly 
headlined here.

B u t  there’s more to this great

automobile than just more 'room and 
power and thrill per dollar — more 
than just the solidness of Buick struc
ture, the pride of Buick styling, the 
steadiness of Buick riding.

There’s walloping big value above 
nil this.

For here you get as standard equip
ment a host of other things that most 
other cars of similar price charge as 
extras — things like twin sunshades, 
lighter, automatic glove-box light, 
direction signals, dual map lights, 
trip-mileage indicator, oil-bath atr

THE OREATEST

BUICK
IN 50 OREAT YSARB

cleaner, full flow oil filter, bumper, 
guards front and rear,

Th  e key—and the thrills—are waiting 
for you.

* Why not drop in on us this very week 
and tir^''the most exciting Buick 
S p e c i.vl  ever built? We know you’ll 
find it a buy too good tdliass up.

W h in  i i m R  a u t o m o b il b ' a r i  built b w c k  w i u  build  th em

’• V GQRMAN m o t o r  s a l e s , Inc

FOR YOUR 
LUMBER 

CALL THIS  
NUMBER
MI-3-S125

be the guest fo r  the entire aummer 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Dunnack. 
She has been a  guest at their hoMe 
tw o previous summers.

M r .  and Mrs. H arry Rice will be 
entertaining their guest for the 
third consecutive year.

Rtjicven bther children are due 
to arrive July 7 for two weeks and 
a twelfth  w ill be here on August 
7; to 15* the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
August Lange.

Rev. Stephen R. Chamberlain, 
chairman o f the Friendly Town 
Committee, worked for a year In 
the East Harlem Parish while 
attending a seminary. I t  was 
through Rev. Chamberlain's con
ta c t*  th at -the—youngsters from  
Eaat Harlem were invited.

Hosts for these ten children will

be Mr, and Mrs. George Baldwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ransom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Richards, and 
Mrs. Steve Ursin.

Members o f the Andover Friend
ly  Town Committee are Rev. 
(Chamberlain, Mrs. Frian Minalga. 
Mrs. Roscoe Talbot apd Mrs. Steve 
Uraln.

r T R W W E M E L T T ^
W M EN  and W OM EN 
k  E X P E R T  F IT T E R S  ^

KArthbr Drag Storai j

Speedy TV  
ice By

W E REPAIR A L L  MAKES OF RADIOS, 
CAR RADIOS and TELEVISION SETS

SERVICE TELEPHONE MI-9-1821

SEE US ABOUT .

UHF CONVERSION )
MALONEY'S

Sales— Radio and TelefisioR—Sanrioa
299 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— TEL. MI-9-1046

’.III

Over
Three Huiiidrid

Finished Monuments end 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Moteriol
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough atme 
to the finished memorlaL*

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTI, Frap.

OOR. P E A R L  H A R R H O M  
STR E E TS

Opposite E u t  OeoM teiT

T E L E P H O N E  MI-B-B80T 
or MI-8-B85B

Open Sundays 
Buy D irect and Sava I fn w j-

IM

i

Read Herald Advs.

%

F R O M  O U R  
M ILLS  T O  Y O U

LAD IES ’

N Y L O N
SWIM SUITS

$ ^ . 8 8

Smart new figure flattering atylea in a  wonderful blend 
o f Nylon. Lastex. and Acetate. Black, Rose, Green, 
Aqua, Maize. Sizes 34 to 40.

EXTRA LARGE SIZE SUITS
Satin Taatex with full R a i«d  skirt, 
40 to 46. .........................................

C H IL D R E N 'S

C-V

AIR. 
CONDITIONED

OPEN UNTIL 9

N Y L O N  SO X
f i

Extra long wearing Nylon Sox. dry in a 
jiffy , do not shrink, selected irreg. o f a 
59r grade. Boys' and g ifls ' styles in sizes 
4 to l l ' i .
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Radio and TV
EM tcrn DsyUcht Time WNHO—€li. •

4 .ie_\VDRC—Robert Q. L«wlis*JS,»S!?rd<fc7!.W -̂WCCX!-‘N«wi: Good llomlnc
- ■ ' Muilc.

WTIC—Bub 8t«ele, Morninc WatcK 
WDRC—The Mu»lt Box

Muale

Supper

WTl£-Beckitace Wtfo.
WTOT—Country Music;
WHAY—News: KuX' Hop. 

;4jUt-WONS— Jsck Downey ■
V^^^-Stelle Dalles,WKNB—Yanks cs. St. Louis, 

e-xa—WDKC—Tht itecoro Shop. 
WTHT—Eddie Arnold Time.
W'TTC_Youne WIcder Brown.
WCCC—News; Record Review.
WKNB_I?. E. fcoreboard: basehall

j ; 4̂ VVTiC — The Woman In My 
House , _'WCCC^^Newsi-Record Review.  ̂ .. ._ 

a.oo—WDRt'—News; The Record Shop. 
WHAT—News; Banld by Demand. 
WTHT—News, Joe Glrantf Show, 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. v  t  - WONS—S»t. Preston of the Yukon.

___  WITOB-News—Baseball Matinee.
SS&SsIS—WTIC—Eront Pace Farrell. 
SS »:Sa-W T IC —Li’renzo Jones.
S^V WHAY—Crosby's Quarter.
“ •r WDRC—Memory Lane.
V*' WONS—Sky Kina.

« WCCC—News. Music.•J WKNB—Dial for Dollars; Baseball

S Matinee.
»:1&- WDRO— Curt .Massey-Msrths 

— Tilton . . ,

WHAY—News; At Bat with Diplomat. 
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. fcr^itSa—WONS—Cecil Brown. News.

Eeeaias
“̂ •■aiOa-WDRC—News 
< 1 5  WHAY'—Spotllfhl on Sports;

Serenade.
'3 5  WTIC—.News.WONS—News.
s s jt  WTHT—News; Joe Glrsnd.
SS-5 WKNB—News; Sports Review.

*:15—WTIC—Bol, Steele.
SaA WONS—Patter By Patterson.
E|k  WDRC—Tack Zalman This i  Belleea. 
iS S  WKNB—Music By Weston.WTIC—Weathei.

WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
'diSO-W'ONS—Auto Tune Derby.

S L  WTHT—Sereno Gammeil.55T WCCC—News: Musical Scoreboard.WTIOr-Your senator from Connectl-

t' WKNB—Dial for Dollars; Dinner 
Dale.

f : 4a_W 'n c—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Sports Dlfest; Newa 

WKfW WORC—News. .
3MW WTHT—Snorts. . „Bpstn WKNB—<;.E. Scoreboard: Top Tunes. 
(W'i-dtbi—WONS—Bill Jtnams Show..TT .e* 7:(»—WDRC—MeuWh.

WTHT—Weather; Headline Edition. 
WO.NS—Fulton Lew.s, Jr.WTIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WKNB—News; Percy Faith Presents. 

WHAY—News; Supper Serenade.
•i-»i 7:1S—WONSl—'t ello- iest. 

i  WTHT—Klmer Davis
S WDRC—rurally Skrlclon.

WKNB—Bob Crosby.
7 ;S0-WONS—Gabriel Iieattar.

WTHT—Rocket Ranger. 
vv"*'k ;—News ot the World.

WDRC—Johnny Mercer Show. 
WKNB—Tops In Pops.

7:46—WDHC—Ea Muriow.
WONS—Top Tunes: Titus Moody. 

YVTHT-rises Griffith. Newa

IAY—Jesting With Wamp. 
-WCCC— New Breakfast News-
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WTIC—One Man's ramllr.
■ |!06— WDRC — Meet Millie.

WONS—Official Detective.
WTIC—Roy Roeera.
WHAY'—News. PNH.
W'l'HT-Top Gov 
WKNB—Newa; Summer Serenade.

g:2S—WTIC—News,
|:S«—WDRC—On Stage.

WTIC—Father Knowa Beat WTHT—HerlUge.
YVONS—John Steele. AuVenture. 
WHAY—Oixle's Studio Party.

1:00—WTHT—ABC Playball.
WHAY—News; Night Watch.
WTIC—My Son Jeep.
YVO.N’ S-BIII Henry News; B.ohop 

Fulton .1. Sheen.
WDRC—Romance, 

f B ' l . g  Crosby,
WTIC—Eddie Cantor.
YVTHT—Time Capsul.
WONS—Show Tune Time.
WHAY—Night Watch, lOrCU--WON&—P r a i ls  Edwarda 
WTHT—New.a of Tomorrow.
WDRC—News: Moods for Romance. 
WTIC—Judy Caiiova Show. 
WHAY-i-News; Night Watch.

10:15—WONS—Music Level's Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

10ltd—WTHT—Concert Hour.WTIC-Clifton uttley; Jane Pickens 
■■ Show.

WDhC—News; Music.
10:1.1—WHAT—News.

WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
S l>  •on—News on AH Ststiors.
.W WTHT-Edwln C. Hill; Organ Melo- 
' dies.
1 WHAY—Night Watch.
■ U:0.»—WDRC—News.

11 !>.i—WONS—Waxworks.
WTHT—Sports Report.
W'i’lC—Nows.
WHAT—Night Watch. 
w Dr C—Y'oti and the M'orld. 

lliSO-WTIC-Stars In Jais. 
u'DRC—Sympnony Hall.
WHAY—Nile Watch. . 

12;00-\VTIC—News; Bob and Ray. WDRC—Newg.
WHAY—Night Watch.

5 "  Teinerrew
M  IiOÔ  WTIC— Prayer; Frank Atwood S i  Show.
S  4:00—WDRC—Farm Program. 
s S  WTHT—Devotion, 
pec g:l6--WDKC—Hymn Tima 9  6:75—YVTIC—News, 
r x  •:SP-VVDRO—Yawn Patrol.
IM WONS—Yankee E»ress.
<35 W'TIC—Weather: Frank Atwood.
J J  WCCC—Productior Newsreel.

' f f i  WHAY—Sacred Heart Program.■m WTHT—.Music. News.
W  g :l5 - WTHT -Morei-ig Devotions.
S  WHAY'—Coffee Club.

WKNB—News.
i:56-WON8—Early Edition.

WTIC—News.
7:0»—WDRC—Nswjtlma.

WTIC-Bob Streie.
. -WTHT—Joe Olrand.

WONS—Weather; News..‘̂ sn WKNB—PiMonla. 
im \Vi (;i’—iieou .Morning Music.
MP WHAY'—News; Coffee Club.

7:10—WO.NS-Yankee Expresa 
« r  7:15—WONS—.News; Yankee Express. 
M  WCCC—Good Morning Music.
Sh 7:75—WTIC—Weather.
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P. M 
VNHr
4'Oil—On Vour Arrount.
4.3*}—IsHfiii's t'hoicp.
5:0U—'I'(tr!'taie Ilippotfronie.
5:30—il'.wdy D00C.V.- la ;
6:15—Vanity Club.

• 6:35—rPArndox. '6:3ft—Sp'»rt»copf. ^
6:40—Weather forccftbt.

, 6:4.'—WorlC News Today.
7;00—TV Talent Hunt. 
t:3(>—Sportainan Club.
8:00—Groucho Marx.
8:30—Chance of a LiltUme.

30—Ford Theater.
?̂ :30—Four Star JPlaybouae.

10:00- MartlD Kane.
10:30—Burns and Allen. »
11:30—Robert Montiromery Presents. 11:00—Forel^ Intrigue.
12:30—Newi.
MKNB
4:30—Flash Gordon.
6:00—Western Theater.6:00—Ns wi.
6:1.5—The Early Show.
7:.3(}—News. .....
7:45—Jane Fromanl.

—Take a Guess.
8.30-Taiea of the City.
9:00—Into the Night.
9 :30-Big Town.

J0:00—My Little Margie.
10:30—Sports on Parade.
31:00—Newl.
11:1&—Late Show.

TaoiarrewM*KBC 
A. M.
7:00—Today.
t:0ft—Test Pattern and lfuti& '• :45—Morning News.

10:00—Ding Dong 55chool.
10:30—Windt^w Shopper.11:00—One. In Every Family, 
ll:30-Strlke It Rich P, M.
13:0^AdVcnturoi In Africa.13:15—Lovs 01 Lll*. \

Tomorrow.’ Ij:45—\\ bat's Cooklmr?
Nothing.

I-JJ—Jfc* Guiding Light 
Nowg.

*£h« Big Payoff.
'WelegiiM Travolsrs,  ̂ '**

Voui* Account

i  ■■

Blinker Light Put 
At Intersection

W'KNB—New*. Phil Hall Show. 
7!45-tWHAT-News.
OH^WTHT—Weslher.

WDRC—News.
WONS—Weslher.

i:0*--WDRC—World News Roundup 
WTIC—News.
WTHT—Msrtin Agronskyr 
WCCC—K'ddli Comer.
WONS—News,
WHAY—Rhvthm Rendevous.
YVKNB—News; Phil Hale Show.

Iilo tvDKi —shupper. Special.
. . W.TIC-TrNews . . ____ __________

WTHT—Joe Glrand.
WONS—Alan Henry Show.
WH. “  '  ...................

S:M—
Boy.

WTIC—Redio Baxaar.
WDRC—News, Shopper's Spsclal,

5:45 -WCCC—Money Melody.
5:55—WTHT—Betty Crocker.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
PiOO—WDRC—News.

xvccc—17 Hundre end 90 HIU. 
WKNB—News; Tex Pavel Show. 
v\ ONS—News.
W'THT—Breaklas Club.
WTIC—Theater nf Melody.
WHAT—Newa; Morning Star Rt- view.

P:1.1--WDRC—Music Oft the Record. 
WONS—Yenkee Expreii.

WK.NB—The Ed Swell Show.
P:S0—WCCC—News; liOO HIU.

WTIC—Newe; Tni. am.' Tour Child. 
WTTAY—Tiellsn Program.
WKNB—Dial for Dollars: Music from 

Hollywmid.
0:40—WDRC—Bing Sings. 
t:«4-W TIC—Victor H. LIndUhr. 

WHAY—Famous Trials.
WKNB—Vsughn Monros Show.

P:55—WDRC—News.
10:55- WURC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WTHT—My Trje Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC- -'7 Hundred and 90 UiU. 
WKNB—News; Ed Swett Shnw, i 
WHAY—News In Italian.

10:15—WHAY—Italian Music.10:75—WTHT—Whispering BtrreU. 
I0;sa-.WDRC—Arthui Godfrey. 

WTIC-Bob Hope.
WKNB—Dial for Dollars; Voice of 

Manchester.
WONS—News; Mystery Shopper. 
WCCC-News; 12 Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WHAT—Gemma Muslcall.

10:45- WTHT-When a Girl Marrtea. 
WHAT—Italian Miiele.WTIC—Ladles' Choice.

16:55—Wo.NS—News. 
lliOO—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 

WKNB—News: 840 Club.
Club.

U'(ivfl_t,,dies Fair 
WTHT—We the Women.
WTIC—Strike It RIeh.
WHAY—Italian Marcia.

Il:15-L'llallan Cants .
11:75- WONS—Newe.

WHAT—Newi In ItalLan.
11:15—WDRC—Grand Slam.

WCCC—Newt; 13 Hundred and 90 
Hite.

WTIC—Phrase That Psye.
WHAY—Muelc.•D'DVS—Dueet for s Dev.
WTHT—Double or Nothing 
WKNB—Dial for Dollars; 840 Club. 

11:45-WHAY—Pot PourrI.
1I;AY- WDRC—Rosemary 

WnC—To Be Announced.
WCCC—A Friend of Vnura.
WHAT—RonxonI Program.

^  Atlaraeep 
17.a5-*WDRC—Wendy Warrsn. 

WCCC-Make More Muilc.
WKNB—News; Arute Special. 
WHAY—Newa In lUIian; Mualc. 
WONS—Curt Maaeey Time.
WTIC—News: Weather.

17:15—wDRC—Aunt Jennie'a StorleA 
WTIC—Medley Time.
WONS—H R. Beukhege.
WTHT—Bing Crosby 
WHa Y—News In Italian: music. 
WKNB—Bing Crosby Show,

17:75—WONS—Music Box.
WTHT—Jack Berch.

17:50- WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
W'KNB—Man on the Street.
WTIC—Marjorie Mllll.
WHAT—I a Ro«-. Program 
WCCC—Newa: Make Mine Music. 
WTHT—News.
WONS—The Women's Page. 

i7:45^WDRC—Cur Gal Sunday. 
WKNB—The Pettees.
WTHT—Perry Como.

17 ;5J—WONS—Cameo Lady Talks.1:00 WDRC-News,
WTHT—KeW and Carolyn 
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WONS—News.
WHAT—Newe.
•r r ic —Newe.

1:15—WDRC-5.a Perkini.
W'ONS—Yankee Foor: Show.
WTIC-Ross. The Musical Miller. 
WHAT—Petty Kimball.

1:30—WDRC—Young Dr. Melons, 
WTHT—Paul Harvev,
WKNB—Dial for Dollars; Baseball Matinee.
WCCC—Newe: Music Room.

1:45—WDRC—Guiding Light 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WTHT^Guy Lombardo.

7:05—WDRC-^econd Mm Burton. , 
WTIC—The Doctor'! Wife;
WCCC—5fuale.
WTHT—Newa; Top HU Time.
WKNB—News; Andrews Music Hall. 
WHAY'—News.; Record Session.

7:15—WDHC—Perry Maeon.
WTIC—Curbstone Quix.

7:75—WONS—Newe.
2:.Vt—WDRC—Nora Drake.

WCCC—News; Music.
WTHT—Betty Crocker;

Time.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

7:45—YVDRC—Brighter Day.WTIC—News,
5:05—WDRC—Hllltob House.

WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful.
WONS—Jack Downey's Waxworks. 
'VTMT—News. T.il HU 'I'line.
WHAY—News, Record Session. 
WKNB—News: Andrews Music Hsll.

5:16—WDRC—Houseparty.
WTIC—Road of Life.

S:S0--WCCC-News Music.
YVTHT—Country Music.
'VTIC—Pepne, Young Family.

,1:15—WDRC—Get'on the Ball.
JTIC—RIghr To Happiness.

5:55—WTHT—News; Country Music. 
4:55-WTHT-Cai Tinney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; St Louis Matinee.
WTIC—Backstage Wife. WfTAT-Newe.
WKNB—News.

Now Many Woar
FALSE TEETH

W ilk UttI* Worry
Eat; ;4*lk. Jangh w-.4sneeae. ■w-Uhttut- 

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. FASTEETH holds 
plates firmer and more comfortably. 
This pleasant, jeiwder has no gummV. 
gooey, pa.sty taste or feeling. Doesn't 
cause nau.sen, It's alkaline'inon-aridL 
Checks "plate fslor" (denture breath). 
Get FASTFIETH at any drug store.

VVapping, June 25— (Special) — 
A  new caution blinker light haa 
been Installed at the Intersection 
of U. S. Route 5 and Pleasant Val
ley road by the State Highway 
Department. Prosecutor J o h n  
Coyne requested three, lights along 
the highway a year ago. Since that 
time, one light ha.a been in.stalled 
at Sullivan avenue and U. S. ‘Koute
5 - ..... .................................. , ...........

The other.light l.a to be placed 
at the Strong road Intersection. In 
recent years all three Intersections 
have been the scene of fatal acci
dents.

One half of the in.atallation cost 
is as.aiimed by the town and the 
stale pays the other half and main
tains them.

l-odge Meeting
Following a business meeting of 

Evergreen Lodge Monday evening 
at Masonic Temple, about 30 mem
bers o f the Loflge accompanied 
Myron Burr, master, to' hia home 
for the traditional party, at 'which 
time the Master Is host tn the 
membership.

Lightning Strikes
The Volunteer Fire Department 

was called to the home of Frank 
House, Ellington road, Monday 
afternoon after lightning .struck 
the "house. There was no fire dam
age.

8wlm Campaign
'The Red Cross and the Hartford 

Times will again sponsor the 
"Learn to Swim Campaign" at 
Spring Pond Park, beginning Mon
day. 'Pie Instructor will be Ray
burn Smith.

The schedule is as follows; Mon
days, 1 to 1:30 p. m., beginner.a A: 
1:30 to 2 p. m., beginners B; 2:15 
to 3 p. m.. intermediates: Wednes
day 1 to 1:45 p. m., swimmers; 2 
to 4 p. m., life saving; Fridays, 
same schedule as Mondays.

Wapplng , Grange met at the 
Community House Tuesday eve

ning. The program, "School’s Out” 
Included the songs:

."Smllln g Through" by the 
Grange and ' "Does Ma Wish She 
were Pa," by Mrs. May Barber.

"Other activities included;
"R ing the Bell,”  "Rounds.”  led 

by* Edwin Barber; Article on the 
Declaration of Independence by 
Evelyn Foster; roll ca ll;“ Where 
you would like to spend a two 
weeks vacation” ; piano aelections, 
Lorraine Foster; skit; “ Anything 
Can Happen,'' by Vesta Waldron, 
Edith Welles. Mary Parmakian, 
Kay Karlsen, Arthur Snow, Lor
raine Clapp, Yyalter and Evelyn 
Foster.

The next meeting will be Past 
Officers’- Night; July-1-4,-and a pic
nic will be arranged for the fo l
lowing meeting. There will only be 
one meeting in August, the 25th.

Hebron

4-Hers in H ebron  
( ^ t  Inform ation  

On Short Course

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapplng correspondent, Mrs. 
Annie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
3-4419.

FILM BOYtXJTT SOUGHT

New York, June 25— ( ^ — Ro
man Catholics in the New York 
Archdiocese have been asked to 
boycott a new motion picture, 
"The Moon is Blue."

Francis Cardinal. Spellman de
nounced the picture yesterday, 
saying It Is "an occasion of sin” 
that seriously violates "standards 
of morality and decency.” ,

The movie, based on the tw'o- 
yeni'-i'un Broadway pla.v of the 
same name, had Its premiere in 
(Thlcago Monday.

The story of a young couple who 
wind up In the man's apartment, 
the picture was denied approval 
by the motion picture Industry 
censorship board and was con
demned by the National Legion 
of Decency. 'The New York censor 
board has granted permission for 
It to be shown in the state. .

Microwaves can be used to 
measure tiny amount of smoke In 
the air as well as to carry tele
vision programs from coast to 
coast.

SUMMER SCHOOL
ALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUBJECTS

Spociol Emphasis on Roodinq and AriHimafic

Monday through Friday Mornings 9-12 
Tuition: |10 Per Week Including Transportation

Hebron, June 25— (Special)— 
Literature has been sent out to 
members o f  Hebron's four 4-H 
chibs, giving an Idea o f what will 
be in store for them at* the Short 
Course offered by the Extension 
?*ryice. College . Agriculture. 
University o f  Connecticut, at 
Storrs. This course of a week ie 
offered for 4-Hers from 14 through 
20 years o f  age.

Hebron's 4-H clubs are the Gar
den SprouU, Gilead Dairy Herders, 
Hebron Milk Squirts, Gay Gilead 
Girls.

Games Sunday
If weather permit., next Sun

day’s Inter-County baseball games 
ŵ ill be: Hebron at Bolton; Colum
bia at Gilead; Coventry at Leba
non.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head 
librarian of the Douglas Library 
at Hebron, was present at the re
cent two-day Connecticut Library 
Convention held at Branford. Her 
place at the local library was 
taken by her aaaisUnt, Mrs. 
Daniel G. Horton, during her ab
sence.

Heads College Team
Leroy Getchell, Jr.r nqw o f Nor

wich, K. T. and formerly of this 
town has been elected captain of 
the baseball team at Springfield 
College. Getchell is the son o f Mr.

SUMNER THOMPSON 
400 Ellingtan Rd., East Hartfard 89.0014

Mr. Thompson also conducts Thompson Day C4unp for boys..
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MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
A SUPPLY CO.
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and Mrs. Leroy Getchell who lived 
where the Richard M. Grant fam 
ily now reside.

Getchell'a election la a notable 
honor aince a aenior la usually 
chosen. He is a Junior. He was 
Very active in Junior baseball 
wljpa living in Hebron. He now 
playa aecond baae for the college 
and la leading .hitter on the team. 
He haa also made a name for steal
ing baaea. He la majoring in 
physical education. He will be in 
New Brunswick during the sum
mer. ,

jPersonal Notes
~ Miaa Florence E. Smith o f the 
Florence E. Smith School, Weat 
Hartford, native and resident of 

-Hebron, and' Miss 'M ary Kelley; ~a' 
teacher at the school, left Wednes
day on a trip to SeatUe, Wash., 
where they will be guests of Miss 
Smith's brother-in-law, N. Henry 
Oellert, president o f the Seattle 
Gas Company. Miss Smith’s late 
sister, Mrs. Gellert. the former 
Edna Smith of Hebron, died sev
eral months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elsemann 
of Elmhurst, L. I., have opened up

their Hebron residence at the 
Green and are spending their week 
ends here.

Horace W. Sellera, son o f  I*rof. 
Charles C. Sellers of Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, Penn., summer 
resident o f Hebron, Is taking a 
summer course in music at Buck- 
nell UnnVeraity, Lewisberg, Penn.

He hopes to come to Hebron 
later in the season.

Mancheater Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondent, Mlaa Susan 
P  e n d I e t o n, ielei>hone H.ArrIson 
S-S889.

HELPING HAND JI'RO RS
York, June 25- i>P)-- A 

Bronx county jury took just 22 
seconds to deliberate the fate of 
Fred Tyler, accused of Illegally 
po.asessing a knife.

The lury yesterday freed Tyler. 
46-year-old Negro bowling alley 
pin-boy and junk dealer's helper.

The jury went on step further. 
Noting the defendant's torn shirt 
and well-worn jacket and trousers, 
the jurors took up a collection and 
handed him $11.

5f

A L  ROGERS

FIREWORKS
OLD BOLTON ROAD

FIRST RIGHT PAST SHADY GLEN
GET YOURS EARLY FOR YOUR JULY 4th 

LAKE AND SHORE WEEKEND

If

Jf

If

) f
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Cunliffe
MOTOR SALES

Expert Mito body and fender 
repairs. Bnatnel and lacquer re- 
flnliUilng. Rieasonable pricea. 
Free estimates. _

Route 30— Wapplng Conn.
A t Richfield Sign 

Tel. M1-8-S404

i r  .WON'T SAG! 
i r  WON'T CUP! 
i r  WON'T STRETCH! 
^ WON'T WRINKLE!

» 1 0  * ®  up
COMPLETE SET

575
Main Street

Phone
Ml-9-5405

FOR SAFE DRIVING  O N  TH E BIG FO URTH  OF JU L Y  
H O LID A Y  A N D  M O N TH S TO  COM E . . .

P E N N SYLV A N IA
9-RIB KEYSTONE TIR ES
You’ll really cave moAey when you buy a pair o f  
these Pennsylvania Keystone Tires. If you need 
6.00 X 16 tires,’ pâ  ̂our regular low  price o f  $14.60 
for the first tire . . . buy its mate for only $8.88. If 
your car demands 6.70 x 15 tires, the first tire costs 
you only $16.55 and you buy its mate for oniy. 
$9,99. U ber^ road b a m  included,
XL^Come iib today for the biggest two«tire bargain 
la town!

Bargain Prieas on Othar SiMOS

BUDG^NTER
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

D. and H. AUTO  SERVICE
SOUTH STREET, SOUTH COVENTRY

RED'S MOBILE SERVICE
 ̂ . 1S4 EA ST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

. . .

AL ROSETTO'S TEXACO STATION
. SM BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

1

(
■I

T O N Y 'S  ESSO STATIO N
7X$ MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER ^

, TH E  S E ^ ic E  C EN TER  '
4S« CENXEB antEET, MANCHESTER ' -

<1 . II I '■ ' ' ' '  ' ' '

r V ' \
/ A ' j- J

Coventry ' j

Study Committee Selects 
Tentative Plan for School

Sham rock Siiperiiiaii Floats Over Four Foot Hurtlle V iclim  of Crash 
Still Unconscious

Coventry, June 25— (Special)— 
The five - member Economical 
School Study committee created 
June 1 and appointed by the Board 
o f Selectmen about 10 days later, 
haa choaen a , four-room-unit ar- 
tangement for preliminary plana.

■ John M; Tyler o f  the-committee 
• has informed the Board of Educa- 
■“ tlpn through Chairman Mrs. Alan- 

aon E. Stewart, Jr. of the rapid 
progreas o f the committed.

Tyler aaid the drawinga will be 
finished within a week or 10 days. 
At that time requests will be made 
for estimates from local contrac
tors and others to determine the 
co.st o f one four-room unit.

The committee feels that the 
cost information can be obtained 

- within two Weeks i f t e r  request. 
A study of the location of the 
homes nf pifpils in the lower 
grades is being made with the as
sistance of Royal O. Fi.sher, school 
principal.

Joint Meeting
The committee ha.s requested a 

joint meeting with the Board of 
Eduration to arrange for an ex
planation of the future elenientary 
school needs. They will also 
examine the c.stimated school 
costs for  a consolidated school vs. 
four-room units built according to 
th? plans selected by the economi
cal school study committee, Tyler 
said.

Committee members besides Ty^ 
ler are Robert H. Wilcox, Arthur 
Sebert, Mrs. Byron W. Hall and 
Leo Ducharme-

Minor Surgery
Francis A. Perrottl o f the Rob- 

ert.son School is to undergo minor 
surgery in t l ic . VVatenbury Hospi
tal and convalesce the next 
month. Mrs. Helen V. Heming
way has started teaching o f dem
onstration classes in the State 
Teacher.s' College at Willimantic. 
Robert G. Hurst is taking addi
tional work at the University of 
Connecticut.

.Awanln '
Members of the graduating class 

o f the Robert.son School to receive 
awards include: Darrell Rose and 
Emily Sousa,” scholastic improve
ments within the year; Suzanne 
Labrie and Barbara Contoa, con
tributions to classwork; Philip 
Deuell and Kaye Bissell, sports
manship; . Caroline Bickford. 
Grange award for citizauship: 
Janet Eldredge, first, and Arin 
MaeVane. second, scholarship for 
girls; William Ayer, flr.st. Donald 
Gehring, second, scholarship for 
boys.

4H Course .
Appliratioris to the 1()5.3 State 

4-H Short Course at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, July 25-Aug. 
1 are now available from Albert 
B. Gray, Tolland County Club 
Agent. Applications should be 
sent for approval not later than 
July 14-.-'

---------- Fireworks
The Board o f Selectmen warns 

residents to discharge fireworks

only fr o m '4 p.  ̂ m. July 3 until 
midnight July 4. A number of 
complaints have been received of 
persons disobeying this law. The 
board has instructed town con
stables to take Immediate action 
to enforce the law regarding dis-  ̂
charging o f fireworks. ””

Retains Old Bylaws
The Green-Chobot Post and 

Auxiliary has voted not to change 
their bylaws. Future meetings will 
be the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month.

Mrs. Raymond L. Pender, unit 
pre.sident. will be in charge 6f re
freshments at the Fourth District 
•meeting J u ly '12 w'hen the local 
post snd unit, will be host to Leg
ionnaires in 'Tolland and Windham 
counties. There will be a clean-up 
party in the Legion Hall July 10.

Ttie local post and unit will have 
their picnic at the annual post 
election of officers Aug. 10. George 
S. Nelson Andover, will be general 
chairman, as.sisted by Edward S. 
Franz. Oscar Miller and Mrs. Pen
der. Place and picnic plans will be 
decided by the committee.

Injured
Betty Miirning, 12, fell while 

running Wednesday morning and 
put her left arm through a glass 
door at a neighbors home in the 
Pine Lake Shores development in 
.South Coventry.

Her mother, Mrs. Ruth Muming, 
unable to atop the bleeding, took 
her with the assistance of Merev 
Steffano o f Eagleville Road, South 
Coventry, to the Hill’s Pharmacy 
on Main Street. Mercy daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steffano, 
was plajdng with Betty at the 
time.

The South Coventry Fire D e
partment ambulance was called 
and Batty was taken to the Wind
ham O m m unity  -Memorial Hos
pital where three stitches were 
taken. She was discharged later 
in the morning and was taken 
home by Mrs. Murning. who haa 
expressed her appreciation for all 
the kindnesses extended in this 
emergency.

Personal Mention
Warren H. Fish»r is on active 

duty at the Norfolk Naval Base. 
Va. He will bo in training for some 
time.

Margaret Fisher Is now at Camp, 
Hochclaga. South Hero; Vt. as 
counselor in charge of dramatics 
and evening programs. Her sister, 
•lane, left Wednesday for the sum
mer at Camp Hoch»iaga where she 
will serve as a helper in one of the 
areas,

Prihrip.ll and Mrs. Royal O. 
Fisher over the week end attended 
a reunion of the graduates of the 
Nathan Hale-Ray High School, 
Moodus. Fi.sher spoke briefly to 
about 200 graduates. He served 
as teacher for one year and as 
principal for 24. years o f the com 
bined elementary and high achools
In MooduK............... .

a Coming Events
Friday meetings include Brown-

Pvt. David Kearney was re
ported still unconscious snd still on 
the critical list at Hartford Hos
pital today, more than 48 hours 
after the auto craert-up that killed 
a fellow Fort Devens G.

Hospital authorities imid Kear
ney suffered multiple Internal in
juries, fractures o f  both legs and 
lacerations in the WUbu.r Cross 
Highway crash near the Erdtolcland 
cut-off early Tuesday morning. '  

Hia companion. Pvt. Andrew 
Passafiume, was killed Instantly 
when their car left the road and 
smashed into a tree.

The aoldiers had left their Mas- 
sachusetta base a few hours ear
lier and were headed home to 
Pennsylvania on 14-day furloughs. 
Kearney lives in Oliphant, and 
Passaflume’a home was in Easton.
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, OUTDOOR CLASSES 
IN GREGG SHORTHAND

Quickie Courae for Cmlege Lecturmn 
„ SIX WEEKS— MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6 to 8 IN A CLASS
THIRTY CLASSES—THIRTY DOLLARS 

Int Sewiion— June 29 thru AuR. 7 
2nd Session—Aur. thru Sept. 11

MARY JAYNE MITCHELL 
65 DELMONT STREET TEL. MI-3-8291

4H

Vacation Tips h
B iR R est display in Connecticut. We have for 
your final celebration the most complete stock' 
nf firew«^rks in our history. By far the moat 
complete in Connecticut.

Shamrock Superman, owned by Shamrock Stables. W aterford, will be a popular entry in the 
Jumper Cla.sses at the Manche.ster Lions Club Horse Show to be held at Mount Nebo, Saturday, June 27. 
Shamrock Superman will be cptiipetlng against last season's champion jumper, Rimwrack, owned by 
Louis Voegell o f Naiigatuck and reserve champion. Pitchfork, owned by Clifford Congdon of Middletown. 
The above picture, taken at the Liotus Club Horse Show  la.st year, .shows Shamrock Superman grace
fully and easily clearing a four foot jump. About 2,000 exhibiloj;s and' spectators are expected to at
tend the Mancheater Horse Show which is rated as one o f the finest In the state.

ies Troop 72, 3:30 p.m. in the 
Church Community House; Little 
Nippers 4-H Sewing Club. 3 p.m. 
at the Hans Hansen home; Cub 
Scouts Den 6, Pack 65. 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at Mrs. James Row'ley's; 
Set-back party at 8 p.m. in the 
A.merican Legion Hall with Mrs. 
George S. Nelson, chMrman. as
sisted by Mrs. Charles E. Fahey 
of Mansfield Center and Mrs. Ixiuis 
Steullet of Coventry.

Manchester Ei'enlng Herald 
Coventry eorrespondeiit, .Mrs. 
Charles I..' Little, telephone PIl- 
grtm 3-6331. <

T raiispartalioii 
Offered Voters

M erry-W eds Elect 
Thiirber Presiiieiit

The Chamljcr Of Commerce, 
• in cooperation with the Man

cheater Automotive Associa
tion, will provide transporta
tion . to the polls today for 
those p e r a o n s  desiring it. 
Transportation w'ill be provided 
until 7 p. ni.

Calls will he Aecepted at the 
following telephone mimbers: 

MI-3-7046 .
MI-9-6863.
MI-9-764S

George Thiirber was elected 
president o f (he Merry-Weils group 
o f the Second Congregational 
Church at the final meeting o f the 
season held last night in the form 
of a picnic at Center Springs Park. 
Robert Shoo.ilian was elected vice 
president: Betty Thurher, secre
tary, and Stuart Wolcott, treas
urer. •

About 50 members and guests 
were present at the hot dog and 
hamburger roast, which was in 

-chargs o f  the-outgoing ofneers,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fothergijl, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Inman, and Mr.

and Mrs. Stuart Wolcott.
Following the supper and hii.si- 

no.ss meeting, ti'.e romainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing and 
playing games.

Kilties to Defend  
Competition Prize

The Mancheater Pipe Band will 
parade in Waterbury tom orrow , 
evening when that city celebrates 
its 100th anniver.sary.

July 4, the Kilties will defend 
their top rating of la.st year at 
the Barnum Festival in Bridge
port. The band won the grand 
trophy and fir.ft prize in com peti
tion la.st year at the event and will 
have a prominent first pli^ce posi
tion in the parade this year.

The Barnum Festival Commit
tee will be host to band mesnbers 
at a dinner In the Barnum Hotel 
following the parade. At 7:.30 
p. m., the band will put on an ex
hibition at Sea Side Park. William 
Forbes is band leader.

w _

I V
a a o

FREE
GIANT BALLOONS ON A  STICK FOR 
THE KIDDIES— ALSO OTHER FAVO RS.,,, 
Vim art locafod at Hit battom of BoftoN 
hiU, across from Hit 3 "J"s Rtsfauraar. 
Routt 44A Bolton.

SCARCHUCK BROS., Propriotors

Don’t overexercise. Take it easy
the hrst lew dart. Relax!

Don't overlook that call to Hood 
betore you .itart, to make sure of 
having (resh Hood Dairy Products 
delivered to your summer home 
regularly. Call your local Hood 
Dairy — ot tell your Hood Routs 
haiesman.

T A V E R N  
FOR SALE
57 BISSELL ST. 
TEL. MI-9-8166

STENOGR.XPHir UEPKIS.AI-S
Oklahoma City —  (A*) —  A  Ca

pitol stenographer. letting o ff 
steam in a elevator, was quite 
unhappy over the fact the 1.4-gia- 
latiire had raised some salaries of 
state employes but skipped her.

"Did you lobby the legislators 7" 
•she was a.sked.

"N o,” she snapped, "hut the next 
tinf9 I walk down-the corridor aJidr 
one o f them pinches me Thi going 
to swat him in the eye.”

Summer resort photographers 
have started unpacking their 
wooden fish, so you and I can 
show what we c^tch this summer.

rLW L lE V IM A G E s l
b  A T  LOW PRICES 4

{ Arthur Drug Storas l
F HOURS 8 A. M. to  II  P. M. 7

In Manchester 
Your Lumber 
Number 1$
MI-3-S125

NOTICE
TO MEMBERS OF 

CRISTOFORO COLOM BO SOCIETY

NO SUNDAY MEETIN6S
DURIN8 JUNE, JULY ANU AUUUST

s

THE ADMINISTRATION WILL BE AT THE CLUB 
HOUSE EVERY FOURTH FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 8:00 F. M. FOR COLLECTION O F DUES.

Fiw , Sant /Unaieo— Carr, Seca Fntn Ui€ — iH l

LOOK and SEE

’48 CHRYSLER « 8 9 9
’51 DESOTO SEDAN $  1 5 0 0
’49 PACKARD US * 7 9 5  
’51 CHEV. 'SLt *

YES W E WILL G O  UP TO  THE rol,LO W IN G PMCES

COiiPE
\  ̂ -4 ’ey

Your Car Is Worth
On A New ’S3  ’49 CADILLAC • 1 6 9 0

^  »47 OLDS SEUAHEHE

'51 GMC «1 6 9 9 ^

’51 PACKARD 7 9 5
SEDAN

’51 CMC PICK-UP • 7 9 9
’49 MERCURY •1000

I ,

’50 STUDE. 9 1 0 9 5

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952
CHEVROLET $ 910 $1015 $1235 $1440 $1690 $1925
BUICK 975 1095 1425 1780 2280 2665
OLDSMOBILE 965 1070 1385 1875 2250 2890
MERCURY 935 1065 1290 1465 2000 2600
PONTIAC 970 1120 1480 1740 2100 2600
NASH 850 900 1100 1300 I m 2100
DODGE 950 1115 1400 1600 2000 2400
PLYMOUTH 880 1020 1200 1475 1735 2000
FORD 885 1000 1200 1400 1800 2330
CADILUC 1380 1720 2320 2975 3450 4300

OPEN 
EVENINGS 
'T IL 9 :0 0  »

358  EAST CEN TER  ST.

OTHKR M.\KES A M ) MODPM.S CORRESPONDINGLY HIGH

Come In—-Drive the 
New ’53 Packard

IT MAY GOST YOU LESS THAN 
ANY OF THE SO-CAUED LOW PRICEU CARS

Jimencas Atosf /nifivklua/ Car
(■*

' ■ A ,  ■

9

’46 NASH 3 7 5
’41 OLDS

I'l
1 (VM

’41 NASH 190

n /

(■,
TEL. Mltdhell 3-519T

EASY
TEm s

y \ .

\
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MEMBER OF . . .
THE ASSOaATBD PREtM 

TTha Aaeoclatod Pr*»» 1  ̂ eaeluelTely 
^titled to tbe uee of republlMupa of 
Soamra dispatebaa eredlud to It, or 
S t ^ e ? i ! C e  credltetJ ln ,^.eep e>- 
S d  alio tbe local newi peblialrad bare.

1*11 rlgbta of republlcetloB of apcelal 
dhaatcMa bereta are alao reicrred.
?Full aerrlce client of N. E. A. ‘Sere- 

Inc*
l^blUhora

“ilhin Mathowt Sptclnl h « w g r - ^ « w  
•rkT Chicago, Detroit and Boatp*. 

S m M R  AUDIl' BUREAU OF 
RCDLATIONS.

many thinfg, both great and 
small, until they yield to the con
quest o f another peak— rthat of 
human brotherhood.

Herald Printing Comf^rjlBC.. 
aaraaes no financial reiponalbUlty for 
tapographical errors appearing la M- 
Mrtlaementa u d  other 
kl The Manehoater Erenlng Herald.

Xllaptoy atVertlalag etoalng boars: 
fc r  Monday—1 p. m.
|pr Tuesday—1 p. m. M o i^ .
|tr Wednesday-1 p. m. ^esday. 
K r Thursday—1 P. m- Wrtneaday. 
WbT Friday—1 P. to. TburwUy. 
fbr Saturday—Ip- Otoaelfled deadline: lO-.BO ^  ^^publication eacept SatunJay-

Thurislay, June 25

£ One Petk Left To Climb ^
1  One might have hoped thai such 

im exploit as the first human con
quest of Mount Everest might 
have escape!^ the tortured world 
g|ckneas of our time. Surely, here 
B igh t have been a feat so noble, 
Si» exalted in its own experiences, 
i s  to illuminate the best in man, 
ind  chide the worst out of sight.

Y e t even this has , now been 
touched and soiled by conflicts of 
various kinds—the same conflicts 
which divide our world and fill it 
full o f storm and bloodshed, and 
darken the whole cause o f hu
manity at the very stage when 
ire should be heading toward a 
ei ’̂ilized light.

The glorious exploit on Mount 
JCverest has been touched, now, by 
three kinds o f poison, all o f which 
Bjay t^eth er in our world today. 

jUj^mree types o f poison have 
their entry into the situa

tion becauss o f the presence in the

Sedition o f Tensing Norkay, the 
rpa tribesman.

' ^ e  first poison is that o f na- 
ttofialistic jealousy. Britain took 
with a . good grace the idea that 
t t  yvas a New  Sealander who was 
the first at the top. Instead of an 
l^ lish m an , for that still brought 
giary to the British Common- 
BSalth of Nations.
I^fhen came the claim that it  had, 

• fter all, beeri Tensing who are 
ftost at the top.
. ( I f  that claim were true, it 

<S|Mited another battle for na- 
tlfnalistic honors. Where does 
Tansing belong, in Nepal, or in 
Xsdia? Both no^ claim him, and 
hji himself tries to ease their 
j^ louay by saying " I  was bom in 
tM  womb o f Nepal and reared in 
tlM lap o f India."
-jrhe'aecond kind o f polaon which 

htis attached itaelf to this glorious 
gflBloit is racial. Was the white 
HIM really first? Or was Ten- 
aiBg first, and was he then de- 
(Itved  of the glory o f being first 
aiarely because he was not white ? 
Tansing himself has seemed con- 
tmdlctory on the actual fact, his 
latest version being that bot|h he 

- aitd Hillary, the New Zealahder, 
lUBched the top o f the mountain 
Mpiultaneously. The British lead- 
ar o f the expedition has said flat
ly, perhaps with too much empha- 
alS, that*Tensing was always "sec- 
opd man.”

it flo the whole tense issue of 
*Vhlte supremacy,” and o f the de- 
■ire of non-whitea for every kind 
o f  equality, is brought to an ugly,, 

focus.
•The third poison which has now 

touched this glorious exploit is
W ao log l^  and poUUcal.....Who
wquld be hot to capitalize on such 
laiwes but the Communists?

And so they were. Nepalese 
Communists are suspected o f hav- 
iBg wheedled out o f Tensing his 
flio t claim that . he was first. 
Whatever the real truth of the 
mstter, we can expect the Com- 
tnqnista in Asia and in every pai t 
o f the world w'hefe race and color 
a»o social and economic and polit- 
le « l factors to keep on painting 
t|^ picture o f Tensing as the real 
hiro, who was not good enough 
tu, recelve full credit for his ex- 

-  pMts. because some white man 
liM  to have that credit.

A  team o f men, two of whom 
strongest for the final cli- 

l4teUc effort, aecompliahed the 
gfte test mountain-climbing feat 
iR^lilstory. That ought to be 
•••ugh to so^id by itself, and for 

' o f ua It will. Aiid yet, al-
tiMVgh It is easy enough to hurl 
r^ll^teaus abuse at those who be- 
e ^ c h  the exploit with their 
tgiiights o f nation, race, and po- 

Ideology, it  Is not, after all. 
ge, but merely fateful, that 

UghtAings .̂Miould play 
nd the world'a highaat peak 

imomant It to uncovered.
.are our world, Bad they 
St problems wa miiat aolva, 

‘ ^  nam iB ii  tb peiaou

Rhec’s Position Formidable
We still hope we are going to 

be able to pressure and cajolt 
President Rhee into some sort of 
tolerance o f the truce we want to 
sign in Korea, if the Communists 
will still havt that truce.

And President Rhee himself 
keeps mixing his tactics just 
enough to fulfill an obvious design 
to keep us guessing, and there
for#, perhaps, irresolute.

Yesterday, in one breath. Presi
dent Rhee said that the arrival of 
Assistant Secretary o f State W al
ter Robertson might open "new 
channels” for agreement between 
his government and ours.

A  little later in the same day. 
President Rhee was addressing 
a patriotic mob estimated to num
ber half a million people, proclaim; 
ing a "figh t to the death,” and 
claiming for himself a sacred mis
sion to establish "democracy” in 
all Korea.

Once again, then. President 
Rhee was trying to mollify us with 
one word and inflame his own 
people with another. He seeks to 
keep us from any kind o f firm pol
icy toward himself. Meanwhile, 
he builds his own policy ever more 
desperately against us.

We ought to have learned, by 
this time, that President Rhee can 
be relied upon to do the worst 
within his powers.

The obvious answer, then, is to 
curtail his powers. '*

But there Is small footing for 
such a course. I f  there Is any pro- 
American sentiment in Korea, it 
does not seem to have much pres
ent chance of living through Pres
ident Rhee's terroristic tactics. 
Other South Korean leaders upon 
whom'we might depend to disobey 
President Rhee apparently, hesi
tate to risk their own lives. The 
army we equipped and trained 
still seems securely under the Rhee 
command. Those who say, then, 
that we should solve the problem 
by dumping Rhee are, it would 
seem to us, advocating something 
that Is rather a large order, and 
something which, i f  it were tried, 
might result in open war between 
United Nations and South Korean 
troops, unspeakable as that might 
seam.

There must be. therefore, some 
tolerance for our Washington lead
ership as it plays (or time, in Uie 
hope that, somehow, some .kind of 
solution w ill develop.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Subsidising Letter'Writers
Another o f those Instances in 

which the sound business practice 
can clearly be seen, but in which 
a powerful lobby prefers to have 
the government continue on an 
unsound business, concerns those 
rates charged by the United 
SUtes Post Office.

It has just received permission 
from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to raise parcel post 
none rates by 36 per cent.

And Postmaster General Sum- 
merfield has been talking, heavily, 
about the four-cent letter.

What happens now everybody 
knows. A ll the taxpayers of this 
country kick in to subsidize the 
expense of carrying the packages 
and letters o f those who happen to 
patronize the poetal services. A 
taxpayer who may never send a 
package or .write a letter pays 
a cerUin amount, each year, so 
that the government can serve his 
letter-WTiting neighbors for a 
price which is below actual gov
ernment cost

A ll this, theoretically, is com
pletely unfair. There is no reason 
why A  should pay the government 
a penny ŝo that it can charge B 
only three cents for the letter B 
is sehding. That Is what happens, 
as reflected . in the > -permanent 
Post Office deficit, which no post
master general has ever been able 

•to conquer.
But the trouble with being 

honest a ^ u t this Is that so many 
members of the public, being let
ter writers, enjoy the present state 
of affairs. They like that little 
subsidy which Uncle Sam extend.^ 
to them personally. And they even 
reason that, with such a neces
sary service, it is a ^ood thing 
to keep the service subsidized, for 
the benefit of citizens who might 
actually mind the additional, pen
ny.

Although the parcel post In
crease can be approved by the In
terstate Commerce Commission, 
the proposed letter rate increase 
has to be approved by Congress, 
and Congress, as we all know, has 
a- very real loyalty to all letter 
writers. So it remains to be seen' 
w'hether the rigiijly honest course 
will be taken, and the Post Office 
put on a solvent basis. We all 
know what should happen, and we 
will all complain I f  it does.

If. in our report and comment 
so far, the 1953 General Assem
bly seems to have draped itself 
with an unsavory atmosphere, 
that has been- due to' two rather 
curious factors.

,The misdeed.s of this 1953 ses
sion achieved unusual prominence 
because they-contrasted so vividly 
with the type of personnel and 
the general record of the session.

And the misdeeds occurred be
cause the new,-good elements rep
resented in this session had not 
yet achieved a certain degree ol 
practical political muscle.

The things which happened 
In this session were aasuredly 
not worse than things whirh 
have happened in other sessions. 
Actually, they were not as had. 
But they transpired against a 
background of purer white, and 
were therefore ntore vivid.
There were vote.s enough In 

this General Assembly to have 
outwitted most of the unplea.sant. 
occurrences of the se.ssion—if they 
bad had the political wit to or
ganize and direct themselve.s.

The episodes of the "lost bills" 
on adjournment night achieved 
sensational prominence for aev- 
eral reasons. For one thing, 
there was ..a qloser and more de
termined watch kept on the sit
uation. but the "losses" still oc
curred. But the major reason 
why these episodes became the 
closing sensation of the Legisla
ture was that there was no other 
"big deal”  swung In the closing 
hours to take the spotlight, no 
other big deadlock to win the 
headlines.

H ie  control o f .this LegLsIa- 
ture by varJoue preasure groupa 
waa the 'more startling because 
it serened likely that, because 

-of-the character and quality o f 
Its membership, this session 
would actually be more free of 
pressure group domination than 
any other modem session.
But the pres.sure groups had the 

advantage of knowing Just what 
they wanted, and of knowing just 
how to go after it, while the 
forces which might well have re
sisted them lacked leadership, a 
sense of legislative strategy, and 
voting musicle. I t  has to be con
ceded. from a short range point 
of view, that a more sheerly po
litical legislature, which might 
have dlvidecntself for hard-boiled 
political reasons, or simply be
cause one factor or party had not 
received what it asked for its 
voting support, might have result
ed in few victories for pressure 
grounds.

But, from the long-range point 
of view. It has to be hoped that 
the better members of the leg
islative class of I9SS, who came - 
aa rather innocent neophytes, 
and who spent most of this ses
sion learning what horrible 
things could happen to them and. 
their Ideals, will return again, a 
little sadder and a  little wiser 
and a little more resourceful. 
They themselves were the indil-

rect products of the purity ges
ture of 1951, when the du^ job 
ban bill was adopted, thus dis
couraging some of the practical 
boys from seeking legislative, ojfi 
flee this time. These new order 
legislators 'found their good in
stincts baffled and outwitted, thid 
titnc, but, if they return, should 
prove somewhat seasoned by their 
experience.

The dual nature of this Legis
lature, potentially the best, and 
yet In many little things one of 
the worst, result from what an 
optimist might call a transition 
state of affairs.

Ellington

4 H Dress Revue 
Slated for UCoim
Ellington, .Tune 2S— (Special) — 

The t-H  Style Dress Revue, part 
of the State 4-H short course 
scheduled st UConn, will take 
place Wedne.sday afternoon. 
Recreation facilities of the univer
sity are available under super
vision and the swimming pool will 
be open at) hours to be announced 
later.

Each individual muat provide his 
own equipment. A ll the university 
buildings will be open to State 4-H 
Short Course students during the 
hours po.sted and under regular 
provisions for their enjoyment.

A program has been arranged 
for every evening of the week and 
will be announced in detail during 
the course.

Board of Education
The regular meeting of the 

Board of Ediicaiton will be held 
Wednesday, July 8, a deviation 
from the first Wednesday sched
ule. Reports will be prepared for 
printing in the annual town report 
which will be ready September 10.

New Tnistec
Leon C. Staples, who resided in 

Ellington with his family during 
the years he war state superin
tendent Qf~:the. Tural. achoolA and. 
how a resident of Stamford has 
been succeeded as trustee of the 
University of Connecticut, for a 
five year term, by Mrs. Helen W. 

.Mackle, former state representa
tive from Westport.
' The long dry period has made it' 
necessary to operate the irrigating 
systems to save the crops in this 
section.

Penional Mention
Mr. and Mrs. IVa Eggleston of 

Maple street ■will leave for Maine 
on Thursda.v night for a two weeks 
vacation. Mrs. Ethel W. Berr.will 
he supplying at the West Brook 
house during that time.

Gordon C. Oetchell of Hatfield. 
Mass, supervising principal of the 
Center school is spending a week 
at Cape Cod and the latter part 
of his vacation will be spent at 
his home.

Manrheater Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mr*. G. F. 
Rcrr, telephone Rockville 5-981S.

The sun. stars, galaxies, and 
other celestial bodies, emit not 
only light but radio waves which 
can be converted into aotind by a 
loudspeaker and heard aa hisses 
and which are picked up by large 
receivers parabolic in shape.

Water ‘Witch’
■ Still Going Strong

Cowley, Alta.—OP)—An 81-year- 
old South Alltorta man Is one of 
the few persona who cling to the. 
ancient practice of "water witch- 
ing.”

Ernest Cooknelf o f Cowley says 
he pan locate an underground 
water supply by walking over the 
ground clutching a branch of a 
willow tree.

He says four of his family could 
nrjake the wands wiggle over 
water, but four others, cotrid not. 
He dMsn’t know how or why he 
possesses the talent. He says It 
may have' something to do with 
the individual's body chemistry, 
and possibly Is inherited.

Cooknell claims that his "w itch
ing” has never failed to find 
water since he, came to Cowley In 
1901. He has found water at 
depths ranging as much as 230 
feet.

He has never taken money for 
a job. believing-the charm might 
be broken If used profc.ssionally.

No wonder It's healthy to 
breathe through the nose— it 
makes you keep your mouth shut.

CARTER CHEVROL ET  CO , ,  Inc.  
311 MAIN STREET
Td. Mitchell 9-5238

Cdrter Chevrolet Service 

A ssu res W orry-free Driving

“What is so rare as a day in June?— ^Thcn if  ever come 

perfect days.” Yea, that sounds familiar and puts us in 

mind that June brinRS perfect DRIVING days. Keep your 
Chevrolet runninR smoothly so you can enjoy drivinR to 
the cool mountains or touringf to the comforting seaside 

breezes— and without worrying about the performance of 
your automobile.
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EVERYBODY KNOWS
IT’S

J O  B l  
GOODI

17 HAVORS

•  Trained Chevrolet Mechanics
•  Only genuine Chevrolet parts used 

when needed.
•  Regular Service at Carter’s assures 

regular performance.

Phon* Mlfehtll 9.5238.

Personal 
Hearing Service

808 Main St., JarvI* Bldg. 
Alr-Condltioncd Office* 

MI-9-6281 
Dally 9:30 to 

Thur*. 
to 9

D O N T  CONTINUE TO TREAT  
KEENEY ST. SCHOOL PUPILS 

AS ORPHANS!

V O T E  Y E S
FOR A  NEW KEENEY ST. SCHOOL

GIVE THE PUPILS THERE THE SAME 
FACILITIES FOR A MODERN EDUCATION 

THAT OTHER PUPILS NOW ENJOY

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAi: H O M I
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. M1-BBSM

AM BULANCE SERVICE

EAST SIDE 
PARKING

16d FRONT ST. 
HARTFORD
ROOM FOR 
250 CARS

25c All Day
—  a  A. M. to 6 P. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY

DEPENDABILITY

•• This business of compounding prescriptions is no child's play. It 

requires knowledge, skill, and a high degree of accuracy. All guess

work must be eliminated. Certain powerful medicinal agents must 

be measured to a fraction of a grain.

pVER 500,000 PRESCRIPTIONS HLLED

W'hen you bring your prescriptions to us you have the assurance that 

all of these principles will be conscientiously observed. Your own 

physician will verify this statement.

(IT itd M Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 

Tel. Mitchell 3-5.321

Fellowa of.The American College of Apothecaries

EAST HARTFORD

TELEPHONE S-3231

FRESH OMDY \ 

pAiUMr Drag Sttras 4

For all summer long! 

HAND W A S H A B y i 

ACETATE

EYELET JERSEY 

DRESS
t

3.98
•  Refuses to wrinkle

•  Wonderfully pack-
, able .-1
I .
•  Drapes perfectly

•  Elastic Waistband

•  Green, pink, navy or 
white

•  Sizes 12 to 20 and
141/2 to 24 Vi -V

•  E xc lu s ive ly  a t Sage- 
A l le n ! ' (

store open Tuesday through Saturday, 9:30 A, M. to S:S0 P. M. , 
_  Friday# to 8:50 F. M. . \ (

"  ^ ‘ -

MANCHESTER’S MOST COLORFUL 
SPORTS SHOW OF THE J M E t

MANCHESTER A  D

L IO N S  C L U B

HORSE SHOW
SAT., JUNE 27ra

MOUNT NEBO
10:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

CONTRIBUTION $1 
FOR ALL D AY  A N D  EVENING

CHILDREN UNDER 12 ADMIHED FREE

1

T

A  Thrilling Show
ENJOY THE TENSE MOMENTS W H E N  THE  

FINEST SHOW HORSES IN ^N EW  ENG LAND  

COMPETE FOR V A LU A B LE  CASH PRIZES. 
TROPHIES AN D  CHAMPIONSHIP RIBBONS. 
SEE LAST Y E A R ’S CHAMPIONS A N D  RE
SERVE CHAM PIONS IN  AC T IO N .-'^

A COMPLETE ACCREDITED SHOW
JUMPER CLASSES 
W ESTERN CLASSES
Eq u i t a t i o n  CLASSES
MISCELLANEOUS CLASSES 
ENGLISH PLEASURE HORSE CLASSES 
FIVE-GAITED SADDLE HORSE CLASSES 
THREE-GAITED SADDLE HORSE CLASSES 
W ESTERN WORKING STOCK HORSE 

CLASSES ' S

THIS AOVEBTUEBOENT SPONSORED BY

E. A. JOHNSON FAINT CO.
•M  MAIN 8TRKET

MANCHESTER DRUG STORE
787 MAIN STREET
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Rockville-Vernon
Short Calender Session 

For Tolland Court Friday
Rockville, June 25— (Special)— ^tion in the fund this week came

Judge James C- Shannon will pre
side at a Short Calendar session 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court on Friday starting at 10 
o'clock.

Cases have been assigned as fo l
lows:

' Addle C. Woodmansee V*. State- 
of Connecticut; Augustus M. 
Burke ys. The Co-operative Con
struction Company, Inc.; Eugene 
I. Wanat vs. G. Albert Hill, High- 
wa> Commis.'doner; Dorothy Carl- 
sou Reed vs. Ernest L. Reed; Wal
ter Fellows, p.p.a. vs. Louis John 
Sullivan, Stanley Kasevlch vs. 
Che.ster S. Trojan; Ethel M. Bltnn, 
Admx. vs. John J. Fagan; The 
Connecticut Light A Power Co. vs. 
Myi’on E. Green; Savings Bank of 
Manchester vs. James H. Hendry; 
John SUalnik vs. Donald J. Be.s- 
sette Sr. Earl J. Campbell vs. 
Thomas Blake.

Divorce Ca*eis
Two divorce cases are listed. 

Hugh A. Strait vs. Exie R«th 
Strait, and Walter Dubiel Vs. 
Grace Theriault Dubiel.

Alice A. Steppen,. plaintiff's 
motion for custody, support and 
alimony, pendente llte, counsel 
fee:*; defendant's motion Tor cus
tody. pendente lite, more specific 
statement; Rose Jacobs Belardino 
vs. James Belardino. contempt; 
Chauncey M. Squier, Jr., vs. Susan 
A. Squier. alimony pendente llte; 
cu.ntody of minor children; support 
for minor children.

Offleer* Ele<-tcd
Mrs. Anna Kadel.«ki waa elected 

pre.sldent of the Dobosz Ertel La- 
boc Han.sen Unit, American Legion 
Auxiliary at the meeting held 
Wednesday night in the G.A.R.

- hail.
She will succeed Mr.*. Marie 

Britner who is just completing a 
■ year in office. Other officers elected 
were Mr.s. Eileen. Flaherty, first 
vice pre.sident: "Mrs. Marjorie 
Meade, second vice president; Mrs. 
Shirley Novak, secretary; Mrs. 
Norine O'Brien, treasurer; Mr*. 
Bernice Perzanowski. chaplain; 
Miss Emma Batz, lustorian; Mrs. 
Leon.s Remkicwicz, sergeant at 
arms; Mi.«s Ann Gworck, asst.stant 
sergeant at arms; executive com
mittee, Mrs. Marie Britner. Miss 
Jennie Batz, Mrs. Dorothy Allen. 
Mrs Anna Mae Pfunder.

Next Meeting
Tlie next meeting will be held 

on July 22nd and will be in the 
form of a picnic to be held at the 
Legion Home on West street. 
There will be but one meeting each 
in the months of July and August. 
The August meeting will be on the 
12th aqd will be in the form of a 
"Mystery Ride.”

"The \init will make its annvial 
visitation to the Veterans Hos
pital at Newington on Thursday, 
July 9.

.at Boys’ Stale
David Pa)^!!* and William Miller, 

both. Juniors at the Rockville High 
School are at the University of 
Connecticut this week attending 
the annual Boys' .State sponsored 
by the American Legion Depart
ment of Connecticut. The Salva- i 
tion Army is providing the innds 
for one boy to attend ihe eveiit.

Swimming Pool |
Nat N. Schwedel, trustee of the j 

William Horowitz Swimming Pool 
foundation issued the following re-1 
port today:

"The contractor for the swim
ming pool has been awaiting de
livery of the drains for the main 
pool, and as .soon aa those are in
stalled. concrete for the pool will 
be poured.

"The building is progressing 
niccl.v; a lot of the plumbing and 
brirk work is being done.

"The fund now needs an ad
ditional $6260.94. TTie only reduc-

from a receipt of $181.12, being the 
interest on some of the U. S. 
Treasury notes In which the fund 
has been invested.

"‘A number of people have said 
that they are awaiting the collec
tion of July 1st interest on their 
savings accounts, and then intend 
making additional contribution.”

The officials In charge hope to 
ha've the additional amount col
lected before presentation day.

Picnic .Haturday
The Sunday School of the First 

Congregational Church of Vernon 
will be held Saturday, June 27, at 
Sweetheart I-ake. Members will 
meet at the church at two o'clock, 
each famll.v to bring own lunch. 
Punch will be furnished. . An.vone 
who can help with transportation 
is asked to call W. W. Driggs, 
Rockville 5-9311. In case of rain the 
picnic will be cancelled.

Beno Schindler
Beno Schindler. 62, of 131 Union 

street, formerly of 623 Mountain 
road, W'est Hartford, died sudden
ly Wednesday afternoon at work 
at Pratt A Whitne.v Aircraft. East 
Hartford, where he was employed 
as a maintenance man.

He waa a memb'er of the North 
Methodist Church of Hartford. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Riibv Erick
son Schindler; a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth A r z t ;  two brothers, 
Frank Schindler of West Hartford, 
and A lly Schindler of IJartford; 
four sisters, Mrs.-- Sadie Foley and 
Miss Alma Schindler, both of 
Hartford and Mrs. Stanley Mac- 
Allum of Hamden and Mrs. 
George Rowe of Wethersfield; also 
ona granddaughter.'

The funeral will be held Satur- 
da.v at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney F u n e r a l  Home, 776 
Farmington avenue, with crema
tion in Springrfleld. The funeral 
home is open Filday from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

Case Settled
'Following a two day trial In the 

Tolland County Superior Court, 
settlement was reached on Wed
ne.sday In the case of The Valley 
Oil Compan.v Inc. again.st Alfred 
D .' Barr.v et al. The action con
cerned tnatcrial which it was 
claimed was delivered by em
ployees of the Valley Oil Compan.v 
to a construction job at Storrs. 
Judge James C. Shannon presided 
at the trial.

School Repair Bid
Ralph G. Macy, slate public 

works' commissioner, announced 
the apparent low bid on repairs 
to roofs and gutters at the girls'

cafeteria of Mansfield State Train
ing School. The bid, submitted b.V 
Burgess and Blacher, construction 
company of Roxbuiry, Mass., was 
for $16,405,

Coming Events
Troop 92, Boy Scouts meet to

night at 7 p. m. at the Union 
Church social rooms in uniform to 
go to Tolland to attend the Court 
of Honor.

Rockville Lodge 1359 B.P.O. 
Elks meets tonight at 8 at the 
Elks Home with Exalted Ruler 
Alden Baile.v presiding. '

The Ladjes Auxiliary of the 
A.O.H. will have a catered dinner 
tonight at 6:30 o'clock at the 
Moose Hall in otfbervance of their 
anniversary.

The Strawberry supper original
ly planned for tonight at the Bap
tist Church social rooms has been 
cancelled.

The Luther League' of Ihe First 
Lutheran Church meets at 7 at the 
church.

The Silver Cross Society of St, 
John's Church will hold s card 
part.v tonight at 8 at the; church 
social rooms.

The Goodwill Club of St. John's 
Church meets at 7 p. m. at the 
church to go on a picnic.

Cheney Tech 
Graduates 32

Talcottvllle items are no3V han
dled through Ihe Manchester Eve
ning Herald Rockville Bureau lo
cated at One Market street, tele
phone Rockville 5-SI 36.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Howard S. Sherman and Vir
ginia M. Sherman to Acle F. 
Johnson. Jr. and Ann C. Johnson, 
property al Dorothy and (?lyde 
road.s.

Herbert F. Spicer and Mar
guerite B. Spicer to Celia’ Lcslve 
Boshe, propert.v on Lennox street.

Committee Deed
Philip W. Welles, committee on 

estate of Louis A. Miller to Vera 
N. Miller, property at 23 Whitney 
road.

• Building Permit
To'Redman C. Green for alt-era- 

tiona and additions to a dwelling 
at 24 Bllyue road. $200.

To Ckistom Built Garages. Inc. 
for Herman A. Wiersbicki for a 
garage at 55 Overland street, 
$ 1,000.

Electric welding principles have 
been adapted to glass, permitting 
highly technical products to be 
manufactured better on a mass 
scale. Electric gla.3s welding de
velops higher temperatures faster 
and without danger of destroying 
the surface of the material or of 
di.storting the main' body of parts.

Diplomas were presented to 32 
graduates of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School at exercises held in the 
school's auditorium last night.

Director Fred. D. Manganelli 
was in charge of the’exercises and 
the presentations were made by 
Richard W. Howes of the State 
Department of Education.

Carl A. Gray, the guest speaker, 
bestowad- the ancient virtues of 
freedom and liberty on the clas.s. 
He emphasized the freedom of 
choaing one’s work and the im-' 
portance of making that selection 
rather than dictating and enforced 
labor in other countries.

He told the graduates the.y had 
a place to fill in maintaining the.se 
freedoms for their country. Gray 
is chairman of the board of direc
tors for two Piainville industrial 
concerns, the Ctardwell and Grenby 
Manufacturing companic.s.

Foigmann S|M>aks
Before presenting the diplomas. 

Howes spoke briefly and intro
duced Harold C. Foigmann, former 
director of the school, who said 
he Was happy to return to see thc.se 
boys who "grew up" in school- un
der him complete their courses.

The cla.<i.s entered the hall while 
the nine piece ensemble from tlie 
Salvation Army Band played "God 
of Our Fathers." Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, offered the 
invocation.
* Manganelli welcomed the afidi- 
ence to the e x e r c i s e s  and In
troduced tlie speakers^

'The brass ensemble marches in
cluded "Montreal Citadel," ’ 'Gol- 
den West.’’ and "Hillside,”  in addi
tion to Uie "Star Spangled Ban
ner."

Ariiong the gue.ats wTioattended 
were Superintendant of Schools 
Arthur H.' llllng, Manchester High 
School Principal Ed.son M. Bailey 
and .vice principal Chester Robin
son. Howell Cheney, for whom the 
school is named, and 'Thomas 
Bentley and Richard F. Byers, 
elementary school principals.

List of Graduate*
Following is the list of gradu

ates and their departments of 
trade:

Carpentry: Clifford A. Bartz. 
John M. Klebish. CTharlea W. Latli- 
rop, Frank T. Prior, Frederick J. 
Sartor and Nyle Smith.

Machine; Ru.s.scll J. Culver, 
Fi=ank E. Ctunco. Ronald A. Cluster, 
Carl A. Dobruck, George L. Dria- 
to, John W. Erickson, John

r  ransportalioii
Offered Voters

The Chamber of Commerce, 
in cooperation with the Man
chester Automotive Associa
tion, will provide transporta
tion to the polls today for 
those p e r s o n s '  desiring it. 
Transportation will be provided 
until 7 p. m.

Calls will be accepted at the 
following telephone numbers; 

MI-3-7046 
MI-9-6863.
MT-9-7648 .

Escapes Injury 
As (>ar Crashes

Harvev. Henry A. Heine, Stephen 
J. Lukas, Jr,, James W. Masse.v, 
Norman H. Miner. Harr.v E. Peler- 
aon, Gordon W. Tedford and Har
old A. Topliff, Jr.

Electric: Donald E. Cas.sells. 
Carl F. Clair, Dougins W. Hickox, 
Kenneth P. Malboeuf, Richard R, 
Newniail, Aldo Pavan, Ralph T. 
Senk and Raymond J. Zira.

Drafting: Jolin W. Baronou.sky, 
Melvin R. Hellstrom, Frederick R. 
Hesse and Dewey A. Hoadley, Jr.

Some fi.sh in the Red Sea bite 
off and chew up chunks of coral 
rock to get at the small animals 
Inside, says the National Geo- 
gi'aphical Society.

Perr.v L. Davis, 37, of Willlman- 
tic, escaped Injury last night when 
the car ha waa driving west on. 
East Center street struck a har
rier thrown up around construc
tion work in the road near Gerard 
street.

Perry said his car was forced 
over to the side b.v two cars which 
were approaching him side b.v side

Patrolman Robert 'Turcotte in- 
vcatigalcd but.no.arrest was made.

There were shout a million 
leachers in public schools from 
first grade through high school In 
1951.

The Manchester' 
Public Market

Weekend Best Buys

H A L F  A N D  
H A L F

FOR PROMPT
S h o e  R ^ a i r s

t

West Side Customers Come To

URBANETTrS
CORNER COOPER asd SUMMER STREETS

Attention Coventry Residents

eOOD PAiMT,..

G ENUINE s p r i n g , 4 to 5 Lb. Size

L A M B  LEG S Lb. 69c
LARGE SIZE NATIVE ROAS-HNC

C H IC K E N S Lb. 49c
CHOICE. BEST CUTS

R IB  R O A S T  BEEF Lb. 55c

N A T IV E  F O W L
5 to 6 Lbs.

Lb. 49c

NATIVE

C A L V E S  L IV E R Lb $1;39

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

Nociiy the police before you 
leave — tell them where they can 
reach you — how long you’ll be 
away.

Notify your Hood Route Sales
man to make certain- Hood s fresh 
Daitv Products will be delivered 
regularly to your summer home, or 
call your local Hood Dairy.

YOU MAY LEAVE YOUR SHOES AT 
URBANETTI'S HOME, ROUTE NO. 31 

MAIN ROAD, NEAR COVE GRILL. 
LOOK FOR OUR SIGN

WELCOME TO CARRA’S MARKET
YES! This is the store that gives you Personal Attention 
with quality GUARANTEED MEATS 
YOU just COnnot buy better meats anywhere
REMEMBER -  ECONOMY Begins with^QUALITY.

RIB ROAST BEEF “’ 59c 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 55c
EXTRA LEAN. M EATY SHORT SHANK, 4-8 L a  AVEKAGK

NXTIVE'FOULTRY
FRYERS -  ROASTING CHICKENS
BO nO M  ROUND

P O T R O A S T
BABY

BEEF L IV E R  .
SUCED

B A C O N  J O W L S

Lb. 85c  

Lb . 69c  

Lb . 55c

Frozen Foods
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN PIES 39c
SUNKIST LEMONADE 12 ozB. 35c
FRENCH FRIES 2 For 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 LB. 
BAO

CARNATION

MILK 2 for
SUNCREST

RED SALMON
TALL CAN ..............

BORDEN

INSTANT COFFEE SUM
PREMIER CATSUP 21c
DEL MONTE PEACHES 33c
SUPER SUDS 2 ^ ’ 49e

f  ARRA’S market• V r i l V l t r i  L I  1 SOUTH M A IN  s t r e e t :

ECLOSED A L t  DAY  MONDAYS:

C9
FOR A  NICE M EAT LOAF

Lb. 39c 2  Lbs. 75c

OUR OWN MAKE SUGAR CURED

Th« d*ol«r who dlsploys this familior trodo- 
mork has tho point you wont for ovory insido 
or outside job. Ho soils GOOD point!

MELVIN G. COX
275 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
255 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

4:^

LEAN R|B

FANCY BONELESS BRISKET 

CHUCK PIECES, ALL LEAN MEAT

us. 25n 
u a  5 9 C '

u a 55e
FRESHLY MADE

LAMB PATTIES 59c

wbYb AIR 
CONOmONED

EXTRA FANCY BELTSVILLE

EVISCERATED TURKEYS
6.8 LB. AVERAGE.

lb

FANCY

WAYBEST CHICKENS
TO BROIL OR FRY

lb

CHICKEN PARTS ^  69e
LEGS OR BREASTS ________

CHOICE OfTPRIME

c o r n e d  BEEF 59c 
RIBSjCF B EEF 39c

CUDAHY'S

SUNLIGHT BUTTER ^  71c
Frozen Food

Birds Eye French Fries 2 Pkg. 39c 
Birds Eye Peas 2 Pkga. 39c 

Sweet Life Orange Juice 2 For 31c

ACT FAST! LIMITED SUPPLY

With Purchaae Of 1 Giant Size Fab 

at only 44c.'Get both 

doll and fab for only

$1.69

GIANT FAB AT 44c ONLY WITH DOLL

CARNATION  M ILK 2 Lg. Cana 27C
NIBLETS CORN ON TH i: COB 2 For 35c
8HCRFINE OR BCRSACK’S BEST

FRISHLY GROUND CQFFEE .... 7?e
WELCHES , - __

GRAPE JUICE ' 24 Oz. Bottle 37C

Selected Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
SWEET

SANTA ROSA PLUMS ■>«' 39e
FANCY

CAROLINA' PEACHES 2 39c
SWEET, SITNKLST

VALENCIA ORANGES 49e
FANCY CALIFO RN IA

CANTALOUPES E « i .  2 9 c

FRESH-

NATIVE BEETS 2B unchos

CRISP, N AT IV E

Radishes or Scallions 11 B u n ^h o f

'  '' ' - 4 -

,\
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Manchester Water Set 
rTo File New'Rate Plea-,j—

T

Company Directors Actj 
After PUC Invitation i 
To Make Second Bid |
The Manchester Water Company, j 

which serves 2,444 customers in the I 
North End, will file a new schedule • 
p( proposed water rates wJIft Jl\e ; 
Public Utilities Commission I f  a | 
second attenijjt to increase its an-^ 

>nual revenue, this time by tlO.295.
The company's board of direc- ■ 

tors, at a special meeting; yester
day, decided to take the action 
which the PUC invited when it re
jected an earlier bid for higher 
water rates.

attorney Raymond Johnson, 
counsel 'for the company, said to
day that the revised schedule will 
be filed "With the commission before 
July 1, with the hope that the new 
proposed rates can be made effec
tive by that date.

In an order rejecting the com
pany's Sept. 1, 1952, application, 
the commission last week said that 
the North End utility's new rate 
schedule could become effective by 
July 1, if it were submitted and ap
proved by then.

The commission in that order 
also authorized the company to file 
a schedule which would add $10,295 
to its annual Income, based on 1952 
consumption records.

The application that the state 
agency turned down, the company 
said, would add $20,500 to its an
nual Income, based on 1951 
records. The rates proposed in that 
schedule, howevei, when applied to 
1952 records, would have added 
S22.3<54, and this the commission 
said was more than reasonable.  ̂

K - However, even though the com
mission has invited .a new rate 
schedule and indicated it would 
approve the higher rates. North 
End residents who opposed the 
company's first application are ex
pected to give any new application 
a  critical going over.

Attorney .lohn D. LaBelle. who 
represented more than 400 of the 
company's customers at the PUC 
hearings, has asked for a hearing 
on any new rate proposals.

He said he is sure that 1952 la 
no longer a fair base year for the 

-  company, and that any rates which 
would furnish the company with 
S10,295 additional revenue ba.scd 
on that year's history, would pro
vide considerably more when based 
on tbe records of the current year.

He said the company has "come 
Into its own" this year, and that 
capital expenditures made in the 
past are now beginning ̂ o pay off.

East Berlin^Reds 
Call Labor Rally

(OoBtiaaed from Pag* One)

den. 115 in Freital and 78 In 
Tharandt. The Reds began evac
uating families of workers con
victed of striking, the first ones at 
Cottbus near the Polish border.

Soviet newspapers reporting the 
sentencing of Unbehauen describ
ed him as a former Hitler brown 

i shirt (SA trooper) who burrowed 
Into the Socialist Unity (Com
munist) party after the conquest 
of Germany in 1945.

Tomorrow's planned rally was 
scheduled after a test run with 
10.000 blue-shirted youths o f the 
Communist FDJ (Free German 
Youth). The youth gathering yes
terday gave Premier Otto Grote- 
wohl's regime a badly-needed 

...wealth, .of. —propaganda - loyalty 
p ieces .

Tne Red army has lifted its "no 
public assembly" orders only for 
such carefully planned rallies. 
Otherwise, the wartime-like mar
tial law impo.sed oh the Russian 
cone nine days ago still held. The 
EUist-West border through the 
four-power city remained .sealed | 
o ff to casual Infer-zone travel, ' 
with only persons working on 
cither side of the border allowed 

■ to ci'oss.
Grotewohl and the other top 

men in his government and party 
meanwhile, embarked on a tire- 
less.trek through the East zone, 
promising to reverse Communist 
policies.

In plant, mill, mine and-bureau.

government leaders have announc
ed new credits for private indu.s- 
try, restoration of confiscated 
land to once reviled "big farmers,” 
reinstatement of former "enemies 
of the state" and even the open
ing of prison doors in some ca.ses.

Speaking, at Boehlen, near Leip
zig, last night. Grotewohl repeat
ed his confession that his govern
ment was to blame for the June-l" 
revolt because it had lost touch 
with the laboring people.'" ’

He blamed his zone’s economic 
difilcultles on his government’s 
1952 decision to develop heavy In
dustry at forced speed, slashing 
output of consumer poods. He also 
admitted that Impossible targets 
had been set (or steel, coal, power 
bnd other large nationalized under
takings.

The Communist premier declar
ed that the great majority of per
sons arrested as a result of the 
revolt would be released, but he 
added that "the •.■eally guilty will 
receive punishment.”

In press and a-adio. the East 
zone trumpeted such "lenieneies” :

In Suhl. 60 students kicked nut 
of college for being members of 
the Protestant church's youth 
movement were reinstated.

The Communists' pet propaganda 
theme of "Geiman-Soviet friend
ship” drew considerable attention 
from the Red tub-thumpers.

The East zone youth newspaper 
Jungle Welt confirmed Indications 
that its membership was a prime 
target for attacks at the height of 
the disorders.

The East zone al.so admitted for 
the first time that the rebellion 
reached the Baltic port of Rostock.

Western prote.sts over the Sov
iet iron-handed treatment of East 
zone workers continued and Brit
ish Prime Minister Sir Winsirm 
Churchill declared that the upris
ing "demonstrated the tirgent 
necessity" of reuniting all .Ger
many through free elections.

In a letter to West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenaiiet, 
Churchill said, he hoped the Rus
sians might now "see their way” 
to negotiate on unifying Germany 
imder terms laid down by the 
Western powers.

HORSE SENTIMENT '

Profits Tax 
Battle Set 
To Explode

(Continued From ^ g *  One)

in tension and bitterness the scrap 
over the tax itseif.

Martin confirmed that House 
leadei's have abandoned an effort, 
launched only yesterday, to force 
action within the Ways arid Means 
committee by a petition of a ma
jority of the 25-man group.-

"It would be like pennies from 
heaven if we got any help from 
that committee," the speaker com: 
mented.

GOP leaders conceded that if the 
Rules eominitlee failed to clear the 
tax bill, they knew cl no other Way 
to try to force action on the issue, 
a major test for the President.

The Rules committee normally 
does not act on lejjislatlon Itself, 
but tiieiely routts bills to the flooi' 
efler they liave been approved by 
regular legislative cominiltees.

.Martin, however, was armed 
with a memo holding that the 
Rules committee has power to 
make any pending bill the order 
of business for the House, regard
less of action by legislative com
mittees. The memo also claimed 
ample precedent for the maneuver 
although some Congressmen .said 
they could never recall »ich  a 
drastic step before.

Ways and Mehns CTiairman Dan
iel Reed (R-Ny) and his siiporters 
so far had emerged triumphant In 
a running fight with the admin
istration. They had stopped cold 
a series of administration moves 
to get committee action on the Tax 
proposal.

TTie administration is making an 
all-out effort to extend for six 
more months the tax on eorpora- 
lion profits legally defined as ab
normal. Eisenhower has insisted 
the government must have an 
estimated 800 million dollars In
volved to help reduce the federal 
deficit and to fight inflation. -

Reed and others have insisted 
just as firmlv that the tax is an 
"immoral" burden on .some firm.*;.

especially nnall and growing busi
nesses, and that more revenue 
would be raised by letting it die 
next Tuesday as scheduled.

Other administration aetbacka 
Include:

1. Rejection by the Senate 
Finance committee of a reciprocal 
trade compromise which .would 
give Republlcsns a majority on 
the traditionally bipartisan tariff 
commission.

2. Development of strong oppo
sition to one phase of the Presi
dent’s Defense department re
organization plan.

Except for the tax stalemate, 
said Senator Mlllikin (R-Colo.), 

xhnirman. of the. conference .of .Re: 
publican Senators, there wa.s no 
rebuff for Eisenhower ‘ 'because 
no rebuff is Intended,"

It was clear, however, that 
Speaker M a r t i n  and Majority 
l.,eader Halleck (R-Ind.) were pTitl- 
ing out all stops in the scrap for 
the President's proposal. TTiey 
might be able to persuade some 
Rules committee members to 
change their minds.

Earlier, the admlnistragion had 
failed in a plan to have a commit
tee member make a move to bring 
up the excess profits tax issue at a 
meeting called for other purposes.

Reed, who had balked a  ̂ calling 
a meeting specifically on the 
prolits tax. stopped that plan 
simply hy cancelling all commit
tee meetings of any kind.

, You have to make allowances 
for college students, says a pro
fessor. So parents do -weekly!

Colum bia
Switimiiiig Class 

Starts Saturday
Columbia, June 2.3—(Special)— 

Another registratJpn for swimming 
instnictlon and life sa\'lng classes 
will be held jn Yeomans’ Hall Sat**l 
urday evening, June 27th at 7:15.

All children must be accom
panied by their parents. The Beach 
committee w ill also be on hand to 
take membership registrations. To 
register .for .beginner, clssaea _in 
swimming tristniction. children 
must be at least six years of age.

Voted Monday "
Only a small number of Colum

bia’s registered voters cast ballots 
Monda.v at the polls on the state 
referendums. Out of a possible 819 
voters, 47 cast their vote; 4,5 voted 
yes on the first question Xihd 1 
voted no; 4.5 voted yes on the sec
ond question.

j L.aVergne Williams was mod
erator. Horace E. Little and Mrs. 
Saiil Blum, checkers and Mrs.I Raymond Squ'er, booth tender.

I Wins Blue Ribbon
I Donald R. Tuttle won a blue rib- 
I bon for beat dlspl.'i.v in the Rose 
jComb Rhode Island Red cla.ss at 
i the Hone.sdali* Summer Show which 
I was held in Honesdsle, pa., over 
I the week end. Several of Tuttle's 
I birds took places in the judging.

New Member1 Joseph Szegda has been accepted

as a member of the Holstein-Frita- 
ian Association of America by 
action o f the Board of DIrecto'ra 
a t  a iVieeting held in St. Paul, 
Minn., recently. Tl)e asapciatlon 
with a membership of over 44,300, 
with members In every state in 
the union, is the world's largest 
dairy cattle breeders' regist^  or
ganization.

A son was born Monday night at 
the Windham .Community Memo
rial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Innefe of Willimantic. In- 
n.es was principal of Horaca W. 
jpbrter School the paat two years. 
They have one child, a son.

Mancheater Evening Herald Oo- 
himbia rorrespondent Mrs. Fr*nk 
M a r c h I s a, telephone HArrlsoh 
S-0S65.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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THE NEWS SPREADS n a r . .. 
E m  MEM QUAIIIY-UWERPRICES

H IAVY W U T IIN  M IF

CHUCK ROAST

Mattoon, 111. — (J’l —  Fqrmer 
Ray Young owns a tractor, but he 
likes horses, too. !

He works his team of black 
mares just to keep them in condi
tion. saying: "These marcs hardly 
pay for their feed, but I'm keep
ing them just the same. Fellow 
wanted lo*buy them the other day.
I told him he’d just kill them and 
make d o ^ o o d  with them. They've 
always wohked for me. and I'm 
going to takq  ̂care of them.” ■•j

Q U A L I T Y
B E V E R A G E S

r r s t ^
TO BE GOODI

FINAbMCE
WE WANT YOUR 1946,1947, 1948 CHEY- 
ROLET, PONTIAC, FORD ^ P L Y M O U T H . 
YOU CAN HAVE CASH OR TRADE FOR 
A NEW KAISER OR HENRY J. OALL US 

NOW.

Inc.
45 WEST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 

TEL MI-3-8557

"CHOICE NATIVE POULTRY—DIRECT FROM FARM TO YOU"

BROILERS- FRYERS 
ROASTERS - - FOWL

CLEANED AND DSAWN — READY TO COOK

WHOLE CUT-UP

CHICKEN
Special

GIZZARDS
LIS .
FOR

Ea.

CUT-UP POULTRY ToiJiiritj;?
BREASTS -  LEGS -  WINGS -  LIVERS > 

, BACKS and NECKS ^ GIZZARDS 
FRESH NATIVE CANDLED EGGS DAILY

lOS Mdw Sr. OpM TkHndoyt UhM 9:00 P. M. Td. Mlrdidl 9-8098

O  U  ’ )

CUT FROM HF-AVY STEER BEEF

RIB ROAST 7" CUT

ROAST BONELESS
CHUCK

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN

HAMBURG
MEATY. MILK-FED

VEAL LEGS
MINCED HAM 
or BOLOGNA 59c

OVR OWN MAKE

POTOTO SALAD 
or Cole Slaw ,,h. 29c

FANCY. PLUMP. LARGE

F O W L  . H 49c
YOUNG TENDER

CHICKENS ‘ *$159
TO BROIL OR FRY

FANCY BRISKET ^ 1 ^

CORNED BEEF 6 9
TIDE
CHEER
DREFT

plT30c SPIC and SPAN 24c
IVORY FLAKES 2 55c
CAMAY S O A IL 3 ^  220

lO X O i.
-p irT T I-m l
T n - i- r m

; ______  *
MAXWELL HOUSE ^

COFFEE “-O  5
OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 oz ens 45c 
GLEE CLUB KETCHUP uoz B«t 15c 
FIRST FOOD COFFEE l k  7 7 c
LIPTOVS -

FROSTEE MIX SHERBET 2 5 o. rug. 33c
DELICIOUS

A. C. PETERSEN'S ICE CREAM p ,  2 9 c
BACON BRAND

Assorted Sodas (C n n ie n ts  O n ly ) 3 F o r  32c
COTTS PURE FLAVORED

FRUIT SYRUPS i2oz boi 2 7 c
GLEE CLUB

Strawberry PRESERVES 12 O z. J a r  29c
CARNATION EVAPORATED

I TALL 
CANS

G IA N T  F A B

X 44c

-OIANT F d »  «4c<W LT w m f  A  D O U i (SUPPLY L IM n «D r

FIRM. HARD, RIPE

^ U L K ” TOMATOES

FANCY CLUSTERS SEEDLESS

GRAPES

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INq.
ECONOMY

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL 8 P. M.— OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T IL 9 P. M. ' 
CENTER STREET ^  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

, D ILiaO U S OVEN wr POT ROAST

BONE IN
L I

/

0UTSTANDIN6 MEAT VALUE!

c  BONELESS
L I

H IAVY W ISnRN  CORN-FID SH IR S

i n  M A S T
VEAL LEGS

TENDER, SOFT-MEATY MILK-FED

A

♦ r

On« houBBwHw tells anoth«r. . .  No lower moot 
pricoB» no higher medt quolity then Firtt NotioiKil. 
Find out for yourself. .  . shop end compare . . .  
seen you'll be spreading the good news, tool

SPICIALLY CURED IN CXJR OWN U. S. GOVERNMENT INSKCTED PtAW

FANCY BRISKET
LEAN, FLAVORFUL, WELL TRIMMED

CORNED BEEF

THE KING OF ROASTS LB

YOUNG BROILERS OR FRYERS

TENDER, MEATY, MILK-FED - 2 ’A-3 L I A VG

LB

C i G C i l l G d  ALL WASTE REMOVED ~ \ . B  5 5 *

....

HIGH QUALITY SELECTED WESTON

Beef Livers ‘*45<
MILDLY CURED TO PERFECTK3N • OLD FASHION BRAND

Smoked Picnics “ 5'9«
Frankfurts tin lb S5 c Potato Salad lb 2 9 c 
Finast Livarwurst lr 59c Pkkia aad**!!^* lb S9 c

Sea 3ood VaLJ
Fresh Mackerel 
Split Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock Fillet x45<

u  1 7 ,

PAN READY U  23<

c-V •ni,-

t t o '

1 AYLO a

“ y o r  Q arden
QUICK

FROZEN
P E A S

s p e c i a l

P e r u ,
Sf«*i

^ o p / e y

0:

R/c h

OF OK

10-OZ
PKGS'

COW

. ' W e e L V & s l V a U

\
EVAPORATEDEvangeline Milk 

Standard Tomatoes 
Strawberry Preserve
Finast TOMATO Ketchup
Finast Grape Juice

MIRABK

Sauerkraut FINAST

14 vs QZ TINS 5 1 c  

28 0Z TINS 3 9 c

3 ;;^  1 . 0 0
17.
27.

:̂ ;̂46<52-TJNS:: 43.
^  27-OZ TINS 31.

14 OZ BTL

24 OZ ITL

Our fitld buyars iniiil on th* vary top of lha laney grada 
lor our '\yor" Cardan Paas — avan paying a pramium le 
tnaka sura ol axira ipacial lop quality. That is why you will 
find lhay ara censislanlly mora llavorful and tandar — and 

this waak thay ara spacially pricad, tool

Lemonade 12-OZ TIN 28. 2 6 0Z TINS 29.
Strawberries NEW PACK 16-OZ PKG 39.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA - SWEET, MOUTH WATERING  
LARGE SIZE • \

Pay

First X lt

s.,r, o'

LB

LB

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S !
FINAST PEANUT BUTTER

A SCHOOL VACATION  FAVORITE

24-OZ JAR s s  c B'A OZ JAR 0 3  C 16-OZ JAR

CANTALOUPES
JUICY - FIRM RIPE

Peaches
'SANTA tOSA -'PLUMPJuraPlums CALIFORNIA
N A T IV I IC IB IR G  - RICH IN HEALTH

Lettuce
LONG GREEN

Cucumbers
ROUND JIRSIY - GARDEN FRESH

Green Beans
NATIVI WHITI • HEALTHFUL

Cauliflower HEAD 25.

EACH

LBS

OLD HUNDRiD

ICE CREAM RICH CREAMY PINT PKG 35.
Serve wifk • - •

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF 2 1 .
ALSO makes WONDERFUL TOPPING ON ANGEL FOOD AND SPONGE LAYER CAKES*

EDUCATOR
BUTTER COOKIES

2 910-0 Z
PKG

IDEAL COMPANION  
FOR OLD HUNDRED 

ICE CREAM -

LBS

HDS

FOR

. ,:\̂ ==s=s::̂ .tdiianJinjg yalun!
RlPt tOMATOeS. SUWtD WITH CELERY, GREEN PEPPERS, 

ONIONS AND SPICES.

Blue Label ToKiatoeŝ Ê'̂ ‘̂’ 'fiN̂ 20c
Smithfield Cream Cheese cup 33< 
Baker's Chocolate Chips 21c
U : f  ORANGI MINK
n i “ L  VITAMIN C ENRICHED A 9 C

SHREDDED • ) « !
8 0Z CELLO Z Y C

Vr-%

Durkee's Cocoanut
LUNCHEON Napkins PKG OF 50 15c11 J  DAMASKHudson

i: Doval Toilet Tissue 2 ROLLS 25c

■ i

I )

FIRST r

/
I

L I B B Y
D lV U m  HAM

3-01 TIN 19c
„ LIFEBUOY SOAP

12 Si 15c 3 £132.

L I B B Y
CORNte RIRF HASH

N A T I O N A L  ; STORES

Id-OZ TIN 27c
L I B B Y
■IIF STIW

16 OZ TIN 39c
R I N S O

'2 LGEPKGS 55c
T7

LU X it o il it  s o a p

3 '  REG BARS 2 i c

\  ; •’

L r B B Y
VIAL LOAF

7 0Z TirT 3 1 c

S P R Y
VIGITARLI SHORTINING

3-LB TIN 92c LB TIN 35c
L U X  t o il it  s o a p

; L .J -

3  BATH BARS 3 2 <  ^

SILVER DUST

J  LGE PKG 29c
'i  ' '

, S W I F T
CORNB> RIIF

12 OZ TIN 49c 
SWAN SOAP

3f:^22c 35:;l37c

UNDERWOOD
DIVILB) HAM

2 2’A-OZTINS 35c 
S U R F

LC3EPKG 3 0 c
.  r ' * 4 ^ - 1 .

i

LUX FLAKES
2 t««Gs 55c

J UTTII UTTftdS . ITS AU FISH

Cat Food 2 o-okm 21c
CALO < TOue DOG wtu lOV| IT
Dog Food 2 »«;<» ’wi 25c
MIONCMIAIT '

Dog Food ^c
m iq m ii

A .

/ V
V- M 'K'.'

■'t)\ M v'-^i
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Bolton
Vault Hearing Wednesday 

To Be at Community Hall
« BoUon, June 25— (Special) ■— 

Whether, to bUild a town vault 
and how-to-build it will be the 
questions at a public hearing 
Wednesday. July 1 at the Com
munity Hall.

Town Clerk David C. Toomey. 
-Treasurej Keeney J. Hutchinson 
and Tax Collector Anthony A. 
Maiieggia were appointed earlier 
in the year by the Selectmen to 
Investigate the need of a vault 
and estimate cost of building 
same. - ■ |

Preliminary Report 
In a special town meeting on 

April 13, the committee made a ' 
preliminary report and was given 
an appropriation of .S500 to obtain 
more technical advice on provid
ing storage for valuable town rec
ords.

In that repmt. the need of a 
vault was summed up by the 
committee "it Is quite apparent to 
town officials that the need of a 
vault for the storage of records is 
Imperative and is becoming in
creasingly so each year.

"Many of .our older records are 
tolallv iinprotected from lire be
cause' of lack of proper storage 
space and while the.se records are 
not in daily use, they are consult
ed at times and should be pro- 
teteted."

A t the hearing Wednesday, the 
committee will display two pro
posals to answer town needs. One 
is the building of a pt^posed ad
dition of a vault and clirk ’s office 
to the south side of the Commun
ity  Hall.

The other is the drawing of a 
proposed new  ̂ building. Architect 
Dragos, who requested permission 
to submit both proposals, since 
in his opinion both merit consid- 

_ eration. will be present at the 
hearing to give advice and explan
ations. jComparative co.sts w’ill 
also be revealed at the hearing.

8 peclAcationa
State requirements specify 16 

Inch walls of reinforced concrete 
or brick. The roof must be made of 
concrete reinforced to withstand a 
live load of 400 pounds to the 

■' square foot. The door must be a 
standard vault type with a six 
hour Underwriters’ Are rating..

I f  there Is a window, it must be 
o f an approved self-closing type. 
The vault must be constructed in
dependent of any building in which 
it is built and the walls must be 
at least four inches away from 
existing walls. The walls cannot be 
used as a support for any 
combustible structure above. Steel 
shelving is required.

The State recommends brick 
construction as the most satisfac
tory, also that vaults be construct
ed above ground with an adequate 
system of tile drains bwieatli to 
prevent dampness.

"In  this connection,” the origi
nal report of the cpmmittM stated 
" it  has been jearhed that some 
small towns in the state have con
structed vaults which are totally 
unfit for storage despite costly 
steps to remedy the trouble."

Also drawing from unhappy ex
periences elsewhere in the state, 
it is recommended that small 
towns such as Bolton construct 
vaults no smaller than 20 by 20 
feet.

"While such a size might seem 
large for our present needs." the 
report states "the committee is 
of the opinion that the anticipated 
rapid growth of the town makes a 

' vault of this size advisable.”
Need for Construction 

Conceining the n e e d  for 
such construction, the committee 
pointed up a widely-held convic
tion that the town is progressing 
from rural to urban status more 
repidly than is realized.

Their report stated that "the 
population of the town is increas
ing so rapidly that in a few years 
It will be impossible for town of 
Acials to transact the business of 
the towns in their homes. This 
problem must be faced in the near 
future. It appears." they continued 
"that it would be ’inadvisable to 
construct a vault without taking 
into consideration future needs of 
the town."

flood Turnout Desired
The committee is hopeful that a 

good turnout of residents will be 
had for the hearing on Wednesday 
■o that the greatest number of

people may know what the prob
lem' is and the alternatives open 
to the town In solving it.

Since remedying the existing sit
uation will cost tax money, the 
committee aisn hopes to hear 
thorough discussion of the entire 
problem.

Town Budget
Preliminary plans for preparing

the IPSS'St -.down budget were j 
made at a meeting of the Board 
of Finance last night. Budget re
quests will be made to town offl- } 
clalk July 1 to be returned on | 
August 1. A public hearing on the ' 
budget has been tentatively set for 
August 19.

Fireworks
Fireworks permits Is.sued to date 

by First Selectman Chailes A. 
Robbins total eleven. There wer^j 
18 permits issued in 1952. The sale 
of fireworks has been legal in town I 
since last Friday and may be con- i 
tinned through midnight. July 4,

With nine morn days remaining

In the selling period, it is antici
pated that there will be several 
more permits issued. This is the 
last year their sale will be allowed 
in the state. An act banning their 
sale or discharge, passed in the" 
recent General Assembly, becomes 
law on October 1.

Attended Tea
Mrs. Donald Tedford, vice chair

man of the Republican Town Com
mittee; Mrs. James G. Ha.ssett and 
Mrs. Ralph Q. Broil, recording sec- 
retary-of Tolland County Republi
can Women’s As.soclation, attend
ed the tea for the Tolland County 
grotip at the Governor’s Mansion 
on Tuesda.y.

The guests \vere greeted hv 
Alice K. Leopold, .state secretary; 
Mrs. Ann-Mae Switaski. vi-e- 
chairman of the state central com
mittee; Mrs. Anne A. MitclHcll, 
.secretary of the state central com
mittee; Mrs. Julia A. Keeney, 
state central committeewoman 
from this district; and Mrs. .lolm 
D. Lodge, wife of the governor.

Several prominent Tollanl 
Count.v women were presented to 
the group. Tea was served on 
the porch overlooking the gar- 
den'ii.

Manchester Kvening Herald Bol- 
4 in correspondent, Mrs. .losepli 
D’ltnila, telephone Mitchell 3-.'i.54.5.

Skywatch Schedule
Friday, June 26

.. Anthony Zllinskas.

.. Volunteers Needed.

..W illiam  Bayrer. ' " *

.. Olive Chaftier. ■;

.-.Dorothy Belcher. --—

.. Leo Pleelly.

..W a lter Ferguson, 'William Hand
ler. 1

..  Lucy Burke, Thomas Maxwell. 

..O live  Ra.v. Mrs. Grace Anderson. 

..M r. and Mrs. Herbert Benson.
Volunteers may register at Civil defen.se_Hendquarters, Munic

ipal Building. Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-.5 p. m.

Mldnight-2 a. m. :
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . . .  
6 a. m.-9 a. m. .’ ..
9 a. m.-Noon . .. . 
Noon-G p. m. . . .  .
3 p. m.-6 p. m. .

6 p. m.-8 p. m. . 
8 p. m ,-10  p. m. .
10 p. m.,-Midhlght

'10 from Area (»o 
To Youth Parley

Forty young people, accom- 
I ponied by J. Philemon Anderson, 
I pastor's assistant at Rmanuel 
Lutheran Church, left this morn
ing for the Boston Youth Confer
ence of the Augustana Luther 
League, where they will join with 
more than 5,000 other young peo
ple from the United States and

Strawberry Sales 
Amount to $3,252

Sales Wednesday at the Straw’- 
beiTV Auction mart amounted to 
23,252.12. A  total of 325,. 24-quart 
i-rates went at a high of $13.35, a 
low of $7.75 and an average of 
$10.01 per crate.

When an automobile traveling 
60 miles an hour strikea..a station
ary object, such as a stone wall, 
the Impact is the same a s 'if the 
car had been driven o ff the top of 
a nlnerstory building. ’

Canada in five days of worship and 
in.spirntional services. '

Word has been received here 
that the Holy Communion service 
to be held in the large hall of the 
Mechanics Building. Sunday morn
ing. June 28. will be broadcast, as 
well a.s televised, from 11:0 0  to 
12:00 a. m.

Moving an automobile sideways 
into a hight parking space now can 
be accomplished with a moving 
jucK that does the trick for either 
the front or rear end of the car or 
for both.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
I T » S

T O  B l  
O O O D I

17  fLAI/OtS

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
FISH AN D  CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new sanitary process jjives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food —  Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
trv them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAKE h o m e : CALL Ml-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

RANGE and FUEL OR,
e24 Hour Delivery

MORIARH
Service

315 CENTER STREET
BROTHERS

TEL. MI-3-5135

or-

•  Mesquileet
•  Chiggert
•  Black Sits
•  Send flies
•  Gnats
• Fleas

No need to 
suffer hom 
painiul, unsightly 
insect bites! Ju^..

" apply cooling, fragrant 
NO-BlTE on arms, IcRs. 
hands, neck. lace, or other 
exposed parts of the body, 
•nd enjoy jdursell.

QIMcl0n!!b
Prescrlptloh Pharmacy 

t « l  Main St— Tel. MI-3-5321

OU FASBIOHED

r  C AR N ATIO N CANS
FO R

EV A PO R A TED  ^

N IL K O C :
Can

VEAL LEGS
.Staar
Baaf

Milk
Fad

For Almost S3 Yean NoWf Your 
Popular Super Markcli hove boon I ! 
Hoadquortori for Old Foihienod I  j 
Borfoint and Today, Jud At 
Than, You Get More (or Your 
Money at Popular. ----

Hen TuikeysSmall
Yeunf

Laan
Small

Smekad
£ 2 .

Lb.

CROSSE & BLACKW ELL

Orange
6 O Z . CANS -  FROZEN

6- 85'
Del Monte Fancy

Orange
Giant 46 O i. Can

zmm BMEL Dackla-aff
Briskat

i i i ir

C c

Full
Quart

Kosher Style

Dill 
Pickles

There's Nothin'
a u  n s m o M E o

«  7 C. urt . „ 
AS A MATTER OF FACT

V w r  Popular Soper harkef
IS COMPLETELY

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

5 9 «

4 9 ^
4 9 «
4 9 < ^

Del Monte Quality

Peaches Slicad
or

Halvas
Ih. In

POPULAR Brand
Mayonnaise

PnOM AN OLD FASHIONED nECIK  
MADE WITH THE FINEST INOiEDIENTS 
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR POPULAR

HEINZ
BAKED BEANS

IN RICH TO M A TO  SAUCE

3r
*  <

Corned Beef 
Shoulder Veal Chops 
Best Chuck Steaks 
Sliced Beef Live r 
R ib Pork Chops li. 4 9 ^
Muenster Cheese 4 9 ^  
Sliced Loaf Cheese S 3 ^  
Sliced Swiss Cheese 6 9 ^  

Am erican Bologna 3 9 ^  
Spiced Ham  ^̂ 4 9 ^

u.

17 Ox.
Jars

ASSOKTKD FLAVORS

Ma’s Soda 3^**
LA TOURAINE

j COFFEE

PLUMS" 
CANTALOOPES

974 MAIN ST.
IN ST. JAMES BLOCK

Open Thursday N ight
Until 9 O'clock

AIR-CONDITIONED

HOT DOG AND HAMBURQ ROLLS 
FOR Y O U R  P IC N IC  -  FRESH  D A IL Y

QUAUTY SKINLESS

Frankfurts
FANCY 
CALIF. 

Ed.

I SWEET 
.RIPE 1

■rTr-

-?■ 1:

I. J.A'—I

di -■ 'ruii.-.

L b s .

F a r

7' , "7! : »

, r r -
■ •. /Mr'-n

' f

- , ' - V  i  ’

.-t'
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Avorago Income More $6,367:

Manchester. Mfudeet Rated 
Richer Than Most Others
New York, June 24— (Special)— <• 

Manchester stands out as a rich 
market with families earning 
more and spending more than 
those In most cities In the United 
Stqtes. This is revealed in a nbW| 
copyrighted survey of buying 

...power, covering the entire nation,' 
pMpared by Sales Management.'
/Xjirger incomes made it possible 

ror familte.s in Manchester to buy- 
more and live better than those in 
most other places. This is Indi
cated by the volume of business 
done by the local retail stores dur
ing the past year.

Retail Sales ITp
The figures show that this re- 

ttdl activity reached the high mark 
o f $44,079,000, an increase over 
the 1951 record of $40,452,000. It 
was much more than the total to 
be expected for a -city of its size.

On the basis of population, local 
retail business should have been 
only .0227 per cent of the na
tional. Actually, however, It was 
.0269 per cent.

The large-scale buying, which 
meant more luxurious living, was 
made possible by better earnings. 
The data show.s that' the 10,400 
families in Manchester attained a 
net income, after deduction of per
sonal income taxes, of $66,216,000, 
which was a gain over the $57,t 
974,000 accounted for in the prior 
year-

Divided by the number of fami
lies in Manchester, it represents 
an Income per family of $6,3.67, 
This was more than was earned 
generally throughout the country, 
an average of $5,086 per family, 
and than the $5,596 per family in 
the New England States.

Expesded to Run Higher
The figures, U is noted, are 

straight arithmetical averages. 
They may be expected to run high
er, states Sales Management, than 
the medium income figures from 
the 1950 census, now being re
leased, since fhe census was re
stricted to incomes under $10,000.

Despite the good business In 
Manchester retail stores in the 
year, much of the money available 
for spending went into reserves 
and investments and remained un
tapped. This is evidenced by the 
fact that only 66 cents o f each 
dollar of income went Into retail 
purchases.

Elsewhere in the United States, 
people used more of their Income 
for day-to-day living, spending 70

per cent of their cash in retail 
stores.

HoW each community stands 
with relation to o t h e r s  in 
purchasing ability and economic 
W’ell-belng is shown in the survey 
by a "quality of market*’ index. 
This is a Weighted figure that 
tajies Into account population, 
income, sales and other factors. 
Manchester's index is given as 119, 
or 19 per cent above the national 
average.

ICE CREAM
V T

QUAUTY 
BEVERAGES

DtUCIOUS IC l CttAM  
SODAS AT h 6‘M II

LET US F ILL  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

P IN E  PH AR M AC Y
CA LL M l-t-t8l4

YOUR FOOD DOLLAR 
GOES FARTHER HERE!

Turnpike
Market

151 Middle Turnpike West Tel. MI-3-8338

• OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. te 9 P. M.
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OF $5 OR MORE

i

OPEN A L L  DAY SUNDAY

BLOCK CHUCK POT ROAST 39c 
RIB OVEN ROAST ^  55c 
SHORT STEAKS 75c
BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS 79c

99cCANNED HAM
(9 -n  I.B. AVKRAGF.)

HI-SCORE

CREAMERY BUTTER Lb.

M A T C H LES S  C O L L A R  V A LU E S !

10 Rolls of Chormin Toilet Tissue . $1.00

12 Cons Laddie Boy Dog Food . . .  $1.00

24 8-Oz. Bottles of Assorted Soda $1.00

4 Jars Glee Club Strawberry Jam $1.00

7 Cons of Armour's Evaporated 
Milk ......... .. $1.00

3 Quarts Long Kosher Dill Pickles $1.00

4 46-Oza CcMis G k e  Club Tomoto
Juicu • • • • • • • aaaar f . Saaaaa ' a .  «00

With J v e r y  Order of $10 or Over 
You Get 12 Bottles of Assorted Soda

_  ^ O U  PAT DEPOSIT ON BOTTI.e s  ONLY) " 7

OPEN ^ L  DAY SUNDAYS

PAGE ELEVEN
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NEXT WEEK CONViNIINCI A&P SUPER MARKETS T  OPEN BOTH THURSDAY A FRIDAY EVENINGS

-h

TT- ....

■■■ ■ , v

* - -' V  A™

COLD STREAM P IN K

Salmon CAN 49c
A *  P TOMATO

Sardinos ' c^n ESc
A *  P  W H ITE  M EAT

Tuna Fish CAN 33c

Super-Right Meats. . .  One 

Price Only. . .  os Advertisedl

CLOSE-TRIM 
7" CUT

SUNNYFIELD

Family Flour BAG 39c
BONELESS 
POT ROAST IB I

5?UNNVFIELD

Cake Flour ' p k g  32c
A A  P

Applesauce I L B  1 1 7 ^  
OZ CAN l i e

Rib Roast 
Chuck
H a m b u r g  v. sSc i $g, 
Boneless Stew Beef (b53"

BONE 
IN LB

Vegetable Shortening

JAN€ PARKHt

Sponish Bor cak.  ea 33"
-JANE PARKER

Pooch Pie
JANE PARKER CARAMEL

Pecon Rolls
JANE PARKER

Breod whih

(VT-UP CNICiriNf
rreasts ttSS<
u«s l.A9«
WINOS ii33«
racks and Nictu I115*̂
9IRIETS ii25‘
LIVERS L>ir

Broiler Turkeys..™̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

iA

PKG

4 9 c

2 9 c

Seeten't Lewnt Pricei
Shrimp 99'
Chickra tf )umhe

F m h  Lobsttr 69°

Large Fowl 
Broilers 
Fancy Brisket 
Smoked Picnics 
Smoked Boneless Butts

FANCY PLUMP
RtADYiraCOOK, 3</]-4V2 IBS LB 

M  FRViH-NATIVE CHICKENS |E EC
HADY-TO-COOK, ILi 2'/] LBS I B ® ®

CORNIDBiiF A C * -
DECKLE OPF L» “ ®
SUPER.RIGHT 

SHORT SHANK LB

LB"

Skinless Frankforts'”>TS'

JANE PARKER

Sondwich Rolls of a 19*̂
JANE PARKER

Potato Chips U "

New Detergent

Sail
frozen food favorites
IIBBY'S FROZEN

Lemonode 4 can165̂
SUNSHINE FROZEN

Strawberries 2 PKcs/S*"
BAXTER'S FRENCH FRIED

Pototoos 2 ’, “ 3 5 '

LIBBY'S FROZEN

Peas 2 'p“k?ŝ35‘
Everything'io helo you keep cool end 
collect complimenti for your hoi 
weether meelil . . .  in July itiue

Woman's Day-Jc
Complele tummer cook book of 86 
rnenui—232 recipei. Get your copy 
todey.

Potatoes
Lettuce
Peaches

VIRGINIA 
U. S. NO 1-A  SIZE

NATIVE ICEBERG

LAKGE SIXE 

RITE LUSCIOUS

1 0 B in 3 9 ‘

. 2 hds1 5 ^

2 l b s3 5 ^

Wotermelcns
Whole or̂  Any JtC 
- Stxe PJdf*/ LB ®

farm-fresh, fruits and Vegetahlesl 
Cantaloupes 
Plums
Seedless Grapes 
Lemons

GOLDEN.SUGAR SWEET 
JUMBO SIZE

SANTA ROSA ORCHARD FRESH 
CAIIF.

8*29*=

DOZ 3 5 ^ =  

FIRST OF SEASON IB
SUNKIST-FULL OF JUICE J l  | p c

LARGE SIZE FOR
.............1-  -

YUKON TOM COLLINS
Ginger Ale - Popular Flavors

1 QT 14 
A&P OZ'CAN

3 QUART
BOTS'

Outstanding AftP Budget-Savers!
Pineapple Juice 
Mix
Fruit Syrups 
Tuna Fish 
Bisquick 
Hash

COTT'S ASST 12 OZ '
FLAVORS BOTTLE.

aULTANA

UG#fT M «A T  - ^ ^ ^ -C A N f?

BETTY CROCKER 2'/2 LB,
12 IN I MIX PKG

wanson

ARMOUR'S, LIBBY'S or BROADCAST 1 Lb O ^ ^  
CORNED BEEF CAN A #

famous Ana Page foods!
Ann Page BeOns VARIETIES 2 CANS 2V
Ann Page Ketchup 2 bo?ŝ 35̂  
Ann Page Mustard 
Sparkle Puddings pT e 3 pkgs 17'"

P r k e i  thewa ia th is A4  lu a fgn tr td  ih rou fli S a tu 'd ar, 
Jwaa } 7  4  a U K t l f f  M  thli Cemmuniiy and V ic ia ilr -

.’fe'

Swanson's-Perlect for quick tasty 
meals, salads or sandwiches

5 OZ 
CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD
Swanson's-You'll love its delicious 6 0 Z  ^  
and distinctive flavor. Try it today! CAN JL^J

BONED TURKEY
Swanson's-Anolher ready-in-a jilfy 5 OZ O  

favorite,.fhal's sure to satisfy! CAN ^  ̂

CHICKEN FRICASSEE
■ I ■

Swanson s-Just heat anc| serve and ,  q z  J  7  
enjoy its real home maefe flavor! JA R  4  i C,

AMEIICA’S FOREMOST FOOD IH A IIE I  . . . SINCE IBS*

■ V ' > 1

THE M EAT JATUNTIC 4 PACIFIC TEA COMPANT

H ■ U ' .

i ',1 ..
i !■

AOZ
PKG
Vt la 2 9 ^

It's National Dairy Month at A&P!
SILVERBROOK CREAMERY

FRESH BUTTER 74‘
SUNNYFIELD 'A LB PRINTS lb 77e 

SHARP BENCH CURED

CHEDDAR CHEESE u 59‘
BluaChoasa u65‘

f .  BORDEN'S ASSORTED
w v e |  v u r a  CHEESE SPREADS

Sliced Cheese m e io -h t  Am er ic a n  p k g  

C h e d r O “ B i t  for ev er y  ch eese  use 2 i o a f 8 3 *

Domestic Swiss Cheese u59^
ANN PAGE-ORANGE, LEMON, RASPBERRY

SPARKLE SHMMTMIX 3  PKGS 2S^
Iona Tomato Juice 2' 43̂
NutleyMargarine w a , pr in ts  u 2 V  

A&P Fruit Cocktail ' 23̂
A&P Creani Style Corn 2 c a n s 2 9 ^  

Grapeft Sections ^ p 2 ’ ’̂,°*29" 
Iona Peaches YmowcuNo
ANN PAGE-DELICIOUSLY FLAVORED

MAYONNAISE
A&P Fancy Peas 2' 3 r  
Orange JuicQ ^  2 ’ ‘St’r  5S' 
Sliced P in e a p p le M ^ T c 2  S T  
YeilowCIfng PeachesM .̂<^23^
ANN PAGE-CREAMY SMOOTH

SALAD DRESSINGj?r45^
ba n q u et  c a n

 ̂ SwMtMwdar TOT 14

S O Z ^ J CBoned Chicken
Grapefruit Juice 23*
Luncheon Meat 
Boned Turkey swansong 35*
Mo rgo ri ne aiuE bonnet, nucoa pkg 2 'T  
Crispa Fig Bars -  ,^23^
Green Giant Peas 2  ̂J9«
N ib le tS  WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2  3 5 *
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper roll 2 3 *  
Baked Beans 2
Ritz Crackers

1 LB

NABISCO

CANS 33* 
L . PKG 33*

_____T U N A  FISH
---------....................................................

B ite  S ize  
3 H OR Can |9 g

6 H Oc Oen $ 2 K

LEM O N A D E
S u nk ist C o n cen tra te  

2  ‘  CANS 2 9 ' ’ T
O R A N G EA D E A J A X  CLEANSER

Su nk ist C on cen tra te  
<

A  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  p rod u ct P
2  A SV N U  CANS 2 9 * ' 2  FACNACIS 2 3 '

—

VEL
A  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  p rodu ct

P A LM O LIV E SOAP
A  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  p rod u ct

i
lAACC FACKACt 3 Q ^ 3  lATH  CAKtS 3 ] '

I "V*

1\
V ‘

( K T A G O N S O A P O a A G O N  CLEANSER 1

A  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  p rod u ct A  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  p rodu ct

. ' 3 c A K t s 2 3 '

_________________________________________________

2  FACKACIS ] .'in

Quick-
frozen
favorite!

TENDER GREEN 
PEAS 2 10 O Z ' '

PKGS 3 7 ®

Quick-.
froiUtt'■*L , '

favorhel

ORANGE JUICE
2<‘C37‘Ri^h in vitamin C  

Wonderful flavor!

A

fy-
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lOONERVILLE FOLKS BY .FONTAINE POX

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

'There goes Joe— he’s been loading up on vitamins

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Vegetable Garden

again:

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

vJhv  d o A't w e

'W& &OT TIRED HOLDIM'^^ERAlC *’ COOI^TIKl'
* MOMBKEo  WER,.. uiP P, n r  Dp t p  "T.A>4o  we &AVF Al L r l  WE a u e .P E T E  r,

t h e  FELLER6NUMgER6.AU 
WHEU -THEV^Ip PA b u l l e t  
WE JI6T SCRATCH ’EM. OFF

‘A6 A f a r e w e l l  Se r v ic e :
"HERE 60ES TWOAA r\nr- »

'6AY. MA3C)e, 
^WHERE'D v o u <
I THEM guns ;
I are  they (
‘^1?EAL

E6AD.YE5, 
THEV'Re  ̂

6eM0lNlE< d 
— FACt IS, . 
ALL THIS 

CARNAGE MARES 
ME SRITTISH /

ALLEY OOP Nose Slept. Too BY V. T. HAMLIN

CHRIS WKLKIN, Planeteei

ACROSS
1 Edible seed 

veteteble
5 Green ▼ 

vegetable
8 Vegetable of 

cabbage tribe
12 Iroquoian 

Indian
13 Lamprey
14 Pseudonym of 

Charles. Lamb
15 Termini
16 "Blue Eagle" 

(ab.)
17 Direction
UTriettZ.
20 Doctrines
22 New Guinea 

port
23 Compass point
24 Hospifal 

resident 
physician

28 Lock of hair
32 Deacon (ab.)
33 Make a lace 

edging
35 Meadow
36 Gibbon
37 Mariner’s 

direction
38 Perched
39 Rub out
42 Entrap
45 Worthless

table bit
47 God (Latin)
48 Mend
51 Fleshy

vegetable
55 Above
56 Fourth 

Arabian caliph
58 Drivel
59 Forefather
60 Pigeon pea
61 Famous 

English school

62 Slipped
63 Editors (ab.)
64 Dibbles

DOWN
1 Red 

vegetable
2 Sea eagle 

, 3 Helps
,‘.4 Cuddle 

5 Hanging 
ornaments 
(var.)

a a a  
E in a  

c i a a a  
a w a a  □□aai 
E2C3caa 
f j u m c j  
a a w c i  
M n E lO  
□  HCIClaciiaai
c a d O D
QEICIU

□Ea
□ a  
□ □  □ a n a

40 Flew aIo(t
26 Ancient Irish 41 Silkworm 

capita . 43 Body of water
6 Ever (conlr.) 27 Facility 44 Bowed slightly
7 Winged
8 Sharper
9 Wings

10 Roster
11 Consumes 
19 Auricle 
21 East (Fr.) 
24 Indolent

29 Lohengrin's 46 Barter
bride 48 Flag-maker

30 Gunlock catch 49 Wicked
31 Cloy 
34 Various 

vegetable 
• plants have

50 Persian fairy
52 Greek letter
53 Cease
54 Chickens 
57 Youth

1 I 3 H 4 7 t 9 10 II
II II 11
If Ih rt
It k> 21

ii p b
» 27 P11“ 5 " 31
JZ Ji i i sf
34 I a I m

3t
» m w Pni 3) 31

d
m

id
W k

p
ii SI R "

SS ft "
b SI

ii

She—Do you enjoy 
pany 7

He—What company 
with?

The Union Trust Co. (Washing
ton. D. C.), had a fine radio apot 
commercjal scheduled for 10 p. m. 
Sunday night—until aomeone dis
covered that it followed the aho^ 
"Break the Bank.”

Meaa Sergeant—-Private, you’re 
not eating your fish. Anything 
wrong with i^7

Private “ Yea, sergeant. Long 
time no sea!

Ben—W’here's Mauldin?
Sue -  Home. sick.
Ben—What's the matter with 

him?
Sue--Don't know for sure- but 

I think he's suffering with'inten- 
tional flu.

Prof.—Young man, are you the 
teacher of this class?

Stude—No, sir.
Prof.—Then don’t talk like an 

idiot!

BUGS BUNNY

Citizens may be born free: they 
are not born wise. Therefore, the 
business of education in a democra
cy is to make free men wise.

Too bad about the conduclor'a 
daughter who married below her. 
station.

He—Where were you born?
She—In a hospital.
He—No kidding, what was the 

matter with you?

It'a doubtful that an undertaker 
believes in the survival of the fit
test.

"Agnes took up horseback rid
ing to reduce. So far she's taken 
f mty-three pounds—off the 
.’•rsa." , i«iai4Ii«%>

Nothing is so conducive to un
derstanding as keeping an open 
mind.

SCHOOL EX.VM BONERS
Martyr is the Latin for mother,
A millenium is an Insect with 

many more legs than a contennial.
Mona.sterics were places in the 

Middle Ages where monsters were 
kept.

The Moratorium is the largest 
ocean liner.

A hamlet is. an English di.sh 
consisting of hams and eggs 
cooked together.

Fiction are hooks which are 
fixed to the shelves and cannot be 
removed.

He — -You ought to see the' 
beautiful new altar in our church.

She — Lead me to it.

A. Marsh Itve.s at 1801 South 
Fountain avenue, Springfleld, O.—
- Mrs. W. H. Christman, Spring- 
fleld, O.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

'I don’f auppot* I could show it around a while befora 
you laid It away?"

Git! BY EDGAR MARTIN

MICKEY FINN

CAPTAIN EASY
jSOBEET 
. GALWAY. 
RADIO HAM 
HO iRELANDt 
HA6 PICKED
UP A local
Pt6TRt6SCAlL 
10 WDOI0E6IA 
THRU A FREAK 
•lOMG $KlP* 
ON TH& 20- 
METER BAND.

VIC FLINT It Was Growl’s Idea BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

/■
#1. ■

6* ‘

M M m f I'VE HIT 
THE-JACKPOT/

PT.
X

pr-
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Ike Envoy Set 
For Final Plea

(CoBtiBued from Page Ob«) •

battle-scarred Capitol building In 
hl» aging, scratchy voice.

' "Our hopes are almost gone," he 
said, referring to his own terms 
for truce. _̂_

"There must be a showdown 
with the Communists now.

"If we win It, as we surely will," 
said Rhec, Korea will be unified.

"If not, w’e will fight on to 
crush the enemy until every one of 
us dies."

He said South K oria ’ should be 
given the freedom to "fight on, if 
by ourselves. . .  to decide oiir own 
fate by our own hands.”

Although Rhee’s speech showed 
no hint of a change in his policy, 
both Rhee and Riobertson earlier 
expressed hope their crucial face- 
to-face meeting could find a way 
to an armistice in this war-rav
aged country.

Robertson told newsmen: "I  am 
still hopeful that I will be able to 
remove all misunderstandings and 
difference^that stand in the way of 
peace." ~

Andf Rhee himself said Robert
son’s visit may open “ new chan
nels" for a solution to the armistice 
dispute.

The armistice talks themselves 
remained suspended until the Al
lies answer a violent Red protest 
over Rhee'8 release of the 27.,000 
POWs. There was no indication 
when the next meeting would be 
called.

Meanwhile, Gen. Mark Clark, 
UN Ckimmander, said in Tokyo the 
Allies have achieved their avowed 
purpose by stopping Red a'ggres- 
slon and pushing the Communists 
back across the 38th parallel— the 
Jumpoff point of three years ago.

NLRB Hearing
Is Recessed

Union and Manchester 
Modes ’Will Continue 
TMtimony on July 3
The National Labor Relations 

Board hearing on the conduct of 
the management of two locally 
owned garment plants In a union 
election last March was recessed 
until July 3 yesterday, killing 
hopes the hearings could be wound 
up in two days.

The NLRB began hearings on 
charges of improper activities 
aimed at the management of Man
chester Modes, on Ihne street, and 
Britain-Hall, in New Britain, 
Tue.sday.

Yesterday, witne.sscs for the In
ternational Ladles’ Garment 
Workers’ Union. AFL, and the 
NLRB Boston office were still 
parading to the stand in a hear
ing room in the Federal Building 
in Hartford.

Company Asks Rwess
Yesterdays’ session eiuled at 3 

p. m. at the request of tnia com
pany. A management spoke'Sman 
said today he believed c o m p ly  
witnesses would at,art taking tM. 
stand when the hearings are re
sumed.

The NLRB in Washington, or
dered the hearings after the man
agement filed exceptions to a rec
ommendation Of the Boston office 
that the results of the March 25 
election be set aside. In that elec-

S ecret List 
O f M ilitary ! 
Is R evealed

tion, the 600 workers in the two 
In an anniversary message to the [ plants rejected the union as their ; 

UN Command and its men of many ; bargaining agent, 
nations, Clark said the ultimate! The Boston office acted after it | 
goal remains: i investigated union charges and

"An honorable armistice, fol-1 "found merit” in six of 16 alleged 
lowed by the peaceful unification | improper acta.

(CoBtlBued From Pago Obc)

not immediately clear how the ma
terial had come to be left In that 
portion of testimony sent for pub
lic printing.

And the Army remembers well 
the aharp criticism and stringent 
new regulations on safeguarding 
security issued a few weeks ago 
by Secretary of Defense Wilson.

But the guardians of security 
appeared to have short memories 
in dealing with items in the testi
mony. On page 11 Gen. J. Lawton 
Collins, Army Chief of Staff, testi
fied that "more than 800 tanks" 
have been consumed in the Ko
rean war. On page 1323 another 
witness, asked If more tanks are 
not being ordered now because 
losses had been negligible, made 
his answer "off the record" — 
hehce, it' was not printed.

Security cropped up on some odd 
subjects. There were "off the rec
ord" notations for discussions on 
such topics as the number of cigar
ettes for prisoners of war in Korea, 
a publicity release to businessmen 
on why they should support the 
National Guard, and feed for the 
courier pigeona of the Signal Corps.

The Army plugged hard for its 
atomic cannon during the testi
mony.

Maj. Gen. Kenneth D. Nichols, 
chief of Army research and de
velopment, emphasized need for 
Army atomic capabilities on the 
battlefield, with both the gun and 

ided mlsailes armed with atomic | 
rheads. He asserted.

the studies which we have 
made indicate that whether we can 
or cannot defend Europe with the 
amount of manpower and number 
of divisions which we are. able to 
support, may depend on whether 
we can achieve this atomic capa
bility.

Ralph DeVito
Ralph DeVito, 122 Allen Place, 

Hartford, a former resident of 
Manchester, died at his home this 
morning after a abort illness. He 
leaves his wife, two daughters and 
two sons. They are Mrs. E. C. Soll- 
mene, 275 Porter street, thia town; 
Mrs. Florence Robinson of Hart
ford; Joseph DeVito of Windsor 
and Albert DeVito of Long Island. 
He also leaves two grandchildren 
and two sisters. Mrs. Angelina 
DelGuercio of Birch street and 
Mrs. Joseph DellaFera of Walnut 
street.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning from the Laraia 
and Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 
Washington street, H a r t f o r d ,  
where friends n\ay call until the 
hour of the service and Maas at 
St. Anthony’s Church. Burial will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery.

..mided
^ r h e a

\^ll

of Korea
FUiee has said the Allies agreed 

to unify Korea and drive out the 
Reds, but top Allied statesmen dis
agree, holding to Clark’s state
ment.

In Seoul. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
U. S. Eighth Army commander, 
said in an anniversary message 
that American and other UN sol
diers have "no thought of separat
ing from the Republic of Korea 
forces."

Rhee has written Clark that he 
would yank his 16 divisions from 
UN Command rather than agree to 
a truce on present terms, but he

The hearing officer is Seymour 
Goldstein of the NLRB regional 
office in New York.

said he would advise Clark before 
doing so.

Rhee’s determination to fight on 
alone was pointed up strongly in 
the letter to Clark and_in_,hjs for
mation of a "war cabinet”  in case 
the UNC signs an armistice 
Poiith Korea’s protest.

As he repeated this determina
tion at Seoul, crowds totaling a 
million or more poured through the 
streets of South Korean cities In 
massive but orderly government- 
called demonstrations.

“Advance North. Uniflcatlon 
Day” the government termed It. 
and flags and banners fluttered as 
the crowds screame 1 their victory 
shouts of "Monsei!"

In Seoul, they jammed the capl- 
tol grounds to hear Rhee as he 
stood protected by roof-top ma
chine g>ins. They were not needed.

U. S. Ambassador Ellis O. Briggs 
declined an invitation to tlie rally. 
He was said to have informed The 
government he could not be pres
ent at a rally demanding uniflea- 
t'on by force rather than peaceful | 
means. I

Rhee drew wild cheers and ap- i 
plause when he reiterated his | 
terms for approving a truce:

Eleven from Area 
Leaving for Camp
Eleven Manchester men will 

leave for two weeks' summer field 
f  1 ^  • 1 s trdlnlng with the 158th Transporta-
L a u r e l  ( v i r l s  S l a t e  Co.. Saturday night.

i The unit is stationed at the local

M a k e  N o i i i i i i a t i o u s  i " "I Troops will aasemble at the ar- 
at T 'mory at 11:30 Saturday night.
Storrs. June 25 <A*t- This noon Buses will transport them to Union 

in caucuses at Laurel Girls’ State ~ r -
nominations were made for atate 
officials to be elected Friday.

The Blue Party nominated for 
Governor. Gretel Tyler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tyler of
South Coventry, who was f i r s t ____________  _____
selectman of the Town of Laurel  ̂geants FiraU ciass Francis C 
Lodge and president protem of the O’Coin. Harold C. Pohl, James W. 
Senate; Lt. Gov. Eleanor Miller. ; Fitzgerald, Fred W. Smith and Wal-

Adam Karitta 
Funeral services for Adam Kar- 

itls, a former resident of Tolland 
Turnpike, were held this morning 
at 8:30 from the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, followed by 
aolemn requiem Mass at 9 o ’clock 
In St. James’ Church. Rev. John 
F. Hannon was the celebrant and 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone presided at 
the organ.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery, where Rev. Edgar Farrell 
read the committal service.

The casket was borne by por
ters.

6 ,0 0 0  M en 
Rain L ines 
Near Seoul

(CoBtiBued From Page Oae)

About Town
George M. Demko of Trumbull 

street, an advanced ROTC student 
at the University of Connecticut, 
is at Fort George G. Meade, Mary
land, attending six weeks of Inten
sive field training.

Lt. and Mrs. Dudley 'V, Bickford 
of Topeka. Kas., have arrived for 
a two weeks’ vacation which they 
will spend with Mrs. Bickford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Bunzel of Lewis street;, and with 
Mr. Bickford’s parents, who are 
leaving shortly for Colebrook. Mrs. 
Bickford was the former Nancy 
M. Bunzel, and since their mar
riage last December they have 
lived in Topeka, where Lt. Bick
ford is stationed at Forbes Air 
Force Base.

the destruction of Conrimunlst war 
plants in North Korea. Red armies 
in Korea atill are supplied from 
Manchuria and Russia.

In a Statement issued from his 
Tokyo headquarters, Weyland said 
950 Communist planes —Including 
779 awlft MIG jets -have been shot 
down In aerial battles since June 
25, 1950. The Allies have lost 973 
planes, 108 to Red warplanes, 661 
to ground fire and 204 to unknown 
cauaea -usually engine trouble.

The Air Force also claimed its 
planes have destroyed in three 
years 20.211 Communist trucks, 
10,212 railroad cars, 1,045 bridges 
and 1,291 tanks.

Allied forces were braced for a 
major Red attack Thursday, the 
war’s third anniversary, but Com
munist troops stayed in their rain- 
soaked bunkers.

Red loudspeakers which In re
cent days have blared repeatedly 
that the fighting would end today 
broadcast:

"High officials on both sides 
have already set a truce date. Be 
jcareful and don’t get hurt."

The Reds did not say what the 
new truce date is.

"There was quite a bit of artil
lery last night," a U. S, officer on 
the western front eaid. "We figured 
it might be something breaking 
because of the anniversary, but 
nothing developed.”

Wednesday night about 500 Chi
nese attacked South Korean posi
tions in the Sniper Ridge area oi 
the central front, but the attack 
was beaten off, the Eighth Army 
.said. Earlier in the day the ROKs 
hurled back one to two Red regi
ments in the Snider-Triangle Hill 
sector.

The battleship New Jersey open
ed up with her 16-lnch guns in 
support of Allied ground forces on 
the east coast. The New Jersey 
blasted enemy strong points near 
Kosong, the Navy said, and shelled 
a large tunnel.

Registered Voters 
May Ballot Today

Election officials renewed 
their efforts today to aljd- 
ish a persistent misunderr 
standini; about propertjr- 
qualifiration voters.
. Ail rcRistered voters may 
vote in today’s election, 
they pointed out. It is Hot- 
necessary to own property 
to vote on the school ques
tions.

Polls close tonijrht at 3 
p. m.

1,195 Total V otes Cast 
On Schools up to 1 p. m.

$56,000 Earmarked 
For Local Schools

Rockville Lodge of Elks has 
extended an Invllstion to Manches
ter Elks to attend the meeting 
tonight in Rockville.

Station in Hartford where they 
board a train that will take them 
to Camp, arriving early Sunday 
morniqg. |

Personnel from thia town include ;
Capt. John J. O’Hare; Second 
Lieut. Harold G. Bornheim; Ser-

Lucy K r i s t o f f, 14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

. . , , , ,  ----- --------- --------M • — -----------------  Kri.etoff, 78 Birch street, was dis-
daughter. of Mr*. Bertha. Miller, 51.! ter E. Timmena: ^ergaants An-1 charged from Manchester Me- 
Fairmount street, Norwich, she is , thony lamonaco and CoiTwrals ; moi iai Hospital where she was a 

over: editor-in-chlef of the Laurelette CSiarles R. Smith. William A. ! patient since

*1 1 . ana m fi. i* rea- ^
sr ifo r^ .^ n frem b rr  W a t e r i i i e r o i i s

4dd up for Police

Girls’ State newepaper: Secretary ; Whalen and Ernest Rethple.
of State. Charlotte H. Riebel. ;    ̂ T...
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Riebel. 
road. West Hartford 
of the Board of Finance and chair
man of the State Welfare commit
tee; treasurer, Agnes V. Lavieri. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prosper 
F. Lavieri of Barkhamsted, and 
member of the Appropriations 
committee, Platform committee, 
and Senator: comptroller, Nancy 
Doyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Doyle of Stratford and 
chairhiah of Blue Party Platform 
committee. Clerk on Appropria
tions committee and Senator; at
torney general. Phyllia Atwood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E.’ Smith, of Plainville, guardian, 
and member of the Board of Fi
nance and State Senator.

Nominated from the Gold Parly 
were: Governor, Frances E. Shan- 
er. dsughter of Mr. . and Mrs.

when she suffered a 
injury in a .^wo-car 
South Windsor.

Tuesday evening
minor head 

crash In

1. The Chinese C o m m u n i s t j l^red L. Shaner, 55 Terrill road.
forces and the UN pull out of 
Korea at the .same time.

2. A political conference to ne
gotiate full peace for Korea be 
limited to three months. If no set
tlement is reached by that dead
line. then the war would start 
again.

3. A mutual security pact be 
signed between South Korea and 
the U. S. insuring American aid if 
Korea ia invaded again.

The president said if his de- 
■ mands are accepted "we would not 
object to a trUce but will go along 
With out Allies "
, But there was an ominoua note 
when he added:

"-However, no response has come, 
so far and, if not officially ao an
nounced, we consider these pro- 
po8Jtla.naJ9nCer-held.gPOd and pur 
hopes are almost gone."

Rhee expressed once again no 
faith in achieving his ends at the 
conference table. He said:

"As things stand today, we com
pletely lack any assurance that 
thia time the settlement will be 
successful by political negotiations. 
These facta are convincing enough 
for us that we ’should not finally 
go the way our Allies want us to 
go."

Rhee cautioned the crowd that 
the tense situation in Korea grows 
"more and more dangerous” and 
urged his countrymen "not to ap
pear ungrateful or unfriendly tp 
our friends.”

He declared that "sinister ac
tions" against the U. S. "should be 
.most vigilantly guarded againsL”

Blaze ill Woods 
At East Cemetery
Three companies of the South 

Manchester Fire Department re
sponded to box alarm 73 about 
1:30 this afternoon and' extin
guished a fire In the woods to the 
east of East Ometery.

The fire was confined to a bank 
and quickly put out by firemen 
from Companies 2 and 3. Ladder 

u-.Company 4 also responded to the 
a l a r m  but was returned to 
quarters -upon arrival. _

The. recall from thp box at the 
 ̂ comer of\Lancaster and Welling
ton roads Was sounded 10 minutes 
a^er arrival by Superintendant of 

 ̂ Fire Alarms Thontas McKinney.

Stratford, and hlayor of City II 
and Speaker of the House; Lieut.- 
Governor. Loretta Season, daugh
ter of Mrs. Bessie E. Reason. 16 
Lee avenue, Bridgeport, and 
Treasurer of Town 1: Secretary of 
State. Joyce Edelmann. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Ekiel- 
mann, 35 Underhill. Hamden. City 
Clerk; Treaaurer. Jeanne Huber, 
daughter of Carl H. Huber, 38 
Young St.. New Haven and State 
Repreaentative; Comptroller, Gall 
L. Croft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry P. Croft, Westport, and 
Chaplain of the Senate; Attorney 
General Cynthia L. Gardner, 
daughter of X)r, and Mrs. Norman 
H. Gardner, East Hampton, ahd 
Town Clerk. Town Reporter, and 
Senator, from Town II.

U. S. Geriiiaii Bases 
To Get New Jets

Waahington, June 25— (44— The 
Air Force said today another fight
er-bomber wing, equipped with the 
latest model F-86 Saber jets, is be
ing sent to Germany, aoon.

■ITie 50th wing, now completing 
training at Clovis Airforce Base. N. 
Mex., is composed of former Air 
National Guard squadrons from 
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado. It 
has 75 planes and between 1,500 
and l.Soio men under the command 
of Col. Wallace F. Ford of Pass 
Christian, Miss.

Police Arrests

I King David Lodge of Odd Fel 
lows will elect officers at the meet
ing tomorrow night in Odd Fellows 
hall, and tran.sact other business,

• The return of summer always 
brings with it seasonal headaches 
for the police department in tlie 
form of outlawry that flourishes 
only in the warm weather.

Now it’s watermelons that oc
cupy the police.

Patrolman Roderick McCann | Beatrice Binder R.N.. Is
walking his beat in the North End | '.M

few - boys

Hartford, June 25- (/Pi—Gover
nor Lodge has signed legislation 
boosting the state’s per pupil 
grant to cities and towns by $4 for 
each of the next two years.

Manchester will receive about 
$.56,000 for this coming biennium 
under the new measure, according 
to State Education Department 
estimates.

The new law, which goes Into 
effect July 1, is estimated to cost 
some $2,600,000 during the coming 
two-year fiscal period. It Is de
signed to help relieve the many 
contmunltlea finding their present 
property tax rates insufficient to 
finance the spiraling educational 
costs.

Hartford, New Haven and 
Bridgeport will each r e c e i v e  
around $160,000 for the coming 
biennium under new measure.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today - .......................... 162

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Rob
ert Fuller, Vernon; Mrs. Vitalia 
Delnlckl, Wapping; Joyce .Fuller, 
.32 Weatview street; Mrs. Matilda 
Lipp, East Hartford; Miss Mary 
Antanaltls, Bloomfield; Philip 
Kuhn, Andover; William Martens,
9 Stephen street: Cynthia Patno, 
Stafford; Mrs. Mary Lukas, 30 Fbx- 
croft drive; James Wright, 39 
North Elm street,

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
Calkins, 162 Drive B; Cecil Bray, 
TalcottvlUe: Donna Carpenter, 285 
Henry street; Bernard Dubois, 126 
Hyde street.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter -to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pagani, 125 
Charter Oak street.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Miss Mary Antanaitis, Bloomfield; 
Edward Sanford, East Granby; 
George Vinton, 144 Branford street; 
Mrs. Shirley Milne, Rockville; Mrs, 
Susanna Howard, 346 Keeney 
street; Mrs. Sarah Mescrilan, New 
Britain; Raymond Hennequin, 28 
Cottage street; William Zinsser, 
199 Center street; Mrs. Evelyn 
Marshal. 115 Woodland street; Mrs. 
Mary Flynn, 79 Broad street; Mrs. 
Doris Holmes, 45 Victoria road; 
Mrs. Mary Jarvis, South Coven
try; Mrs. Sophie Kravontka and 
.son, Rockville; Mrs. Patricia Hoar. 
Bolton; Raymond Campbell, 713 
Hartford road; Frank Sturtevant, 
25 Lilley street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Lucy 
kristoff, 78 Birch street; Sharon 
Hlltofl, 6 French road:' Richard 
Carlson, 49 Fairfield sttreet; Doro
thy Vanderhoff, 66 Ardmore road; 
Arien Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
drive; Mias Doris Campbell, Rock
ville; Mrs. Hilda Craham. Willl- 
mantic; Mrs. Anne Minicuccl and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Arlene 
Brower and son, 99A Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Anna Polinski, Rock
ville; Mrs. Hilda Graham, Willl- 
street; Kranklyn White, 95 Helalne 
road; Mrs. Evelyn Stewart, 148 
Maple street; Miss Irene Grenier, 
281 Green road; Joseph Dimlow, 
Windsor Locks; Robert Monseglio, 
80 School street.

riTF,S CONFU.SION------
Washington, June 25—(/Pi—  

Martin Mrrson, a State depart
ment ronsiiltant on Information, 
sa.vs ronfiision In the depart
ment’s handling of the "book- 
burning" problem "baa brought 
great discredit”  to the country.

Amount Is Less Than i 
Five Per Cent o f  All 
Eligible to Ballot

ss than five and a 'ha lf per 
cent'W  the voters In Manchester 
had goRs to the polls a t 1 p.m. 
today, flV$ hours after the polls 
opened.

Of the ^ cto ra te  of 21,873 
voters, 1,195 pei^ons had cast bal- { 
lots at the mlddav count with sev-1  
en hours left befbre 8 p.m. poll 1 
closing. \  i

Election officials expected a | 
heavier vote during tnq̂  closing 
hours.

The election workers and'tnem- 
bers of the League of W ^ e n  
Voters battled against a wii 
spread misconception that on! 
persons who own property could 
vote.-

All registered voters may vole 
in today’s election.

Assistant Town (31erk Samuel J. 
Turkington, Jr., reported he had 
received many phone calls from 
persons who thought they could 
not vote because they did not own 
property. The office of the General 
Manager gave a similar report. 
Officers ’ of league also said con
fusion on the subject was wide
spread.

Totals at 1 P. M.
The 1 p. m. count by diatricts 

follows:
District 1, East Side Recreation 

Building, 277.
District 2, West Side Recreation 

Building. 260.
District 3, State Armory. 225 . 
District 4, Community "T ” , 432. 
Of the 225 who cast ballots at 

the Armory, six were not regis- 
te'red voters, but voted under prop
erty qualification .provisions.
. A report from District 4 Indi
cated some persona who have re
cently moved into the area at
tempted to vote at the "Y ” and 
had to be sent to other polling 
places.

Voting lists have not been 
changed since November; so 
voters must vote at the same place 
they voted in the November elec
tions.

Free Transportation
Free trahsportation to the polls 

is 'being provided by the MancheS' 
ter Chamber of Commerce In co
operation with the Manchester 
Automobile Association.

Four school questions f a c e  
voters.

As they appear on t̂ he machines 
they are:

1. Shall the town construct 
originally equip, and furhiah a new 
elementary school to be located on 
Keeney street, the estimated dost 
of which ia $450,000.

2a Shall the town construct, 
originally equip, and furish a new 
high school to be located on Memo
rial Field, the estimated cost of 
which is $4,500,00. _

2b Shall the town construct, 
originally equip, and furnish as 
part of said high school an audito
rium. the estimated cost of which 
ia an additional 8300,000.

2c Shall the town construct,

originally equip, and furaiah as 
part of said high school, a swim
ming pool, the estimated cost of 
which is an additional $150,000.

Voters may vote "yea" or "no" 
on each of the questions.

JrV

Coiiimoiis Defeats 
Move to Ban U. S.

London. June 25—(AV^houta of 
"shame” greeted a left-wing de
mand in Parliament today that 
the British close the United States 
embassy and consulates and order 
American troops to go home be
cause of the execution of the atom 
spies, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

Stephen Davies, a former Welsh 
coal miner, touched off an uproar 
in t̂ ê House of Commons in 
raJ8lng\the issue and brought de
nunciations from members o f his 
own Laboh^party as well as Con- 
sevatlves.

Davies des^bed  the execution 
of the Rosenberg as "cold blooded
murder."

'The Welsh Socialist, further to 
the left than Aneurui. Sevan, di
rected his demand—In tbd fqrm of 

question—at W lnston^^urchill 
but the prime minister w usnot in 
the house.

Conservative Leader. H a ) 
Crookshank replied sharply 
Churchill:

"Tho prime minister does not 
for one nvqmeqt accept the 
mischievous and irresponalble as
sertion in the question, .arhlch is 
wholly without foundation.": * 

Labor party leader Clement A t
tlee rose, too, and dlaovmed
Davies. ________________ : „

"The opinions expressed in this 
question have no support o f this 
(Laborite) side of the house,-said 
Attlee.

Conservative Godfrey NihKolson 
challenged whether Davies was 
"a Russian agent or merely a 
lunatic."

SCHEDULE u n c h a n g e d  
Detrolt,'  ̂June 26— im—Kaiser 

Motor -  Corporation employea 
contlnaed work on schedule at 
the firm’s big Willow, Run plant 
today deapite Air Force cancel
lation of two contraeta totaling 
$205,000,000 for C-110 and C-IM 
aircraft.

fOR FROSTY FRUIT 
RtFRtSHMFHt. . .

oUAinv
M VHASit

-I

! Dr, Dean Rehovit of lows City, 
I Iowa. Dr. John Webster of Canada 
I and Dr.'plenn J. Kimball of Iowa 
! City, will begin internship at Man- 
; rhesler Memorial Hospital, July 1.

' R.N.

la s tn ig h t spotted s 
with watermelons. Eventually, he 
rounded up four youths, ranging 
In age from 15 to 18 who later 
admitted stealing the melons from 
s fruit stand at 312 Oakland 
street.

The boys arrested were Gene A. ! 
Yost, 17. of 22 Hawthorne street. 
John J. Brainard. 16, of 77 North 
School street, and Harold R. Lisk. 
18, of 25 Mill street.

They were charged with theft 
and will be presented in Town 
Court Saturday.

The 15-year-old boys will be 
turned over to Juvenile authori
ties.

vention of the National League o^ 
Nursing in Cleveland this week.

Fire Chief Clifford >lason of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment ia attending the convenjicn of 
the New England Fire Chief’s As
sociation this week at Went- 
worlh-by-Uie-Sea in New Hamp
shire. Mrs. Mason, head nurse in 
the pediatrics department at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, ia ac- 
compan.ying her hu.aband.

.4nii Blytli to Wedm-

Dennis Day’s Kin

Bill Will Give FBI 
New Prohe Power

(t Washington, June 25 (45—Sen.
williams iR . Del.i announced to
day he will introduce a bill to 

i a’ m the Justice Department with
___ * ! wide ii8w powers to investigate

, ,  ~  ■_ I wrong-doing in any executive
‘Ĵ**’’ * 2.5—(/T5—Ann j sj^ency of the government.

B yth’ one of the movies’ favorite | Hp ggij th' r̂e now is no law on 
nice girls get.< married Saturday j the ..subject, but that custbm de- 
to an obstetrician in the first Hoi- I c,.pp, that the Justice Department 

. Lvv^d.w eddi^  ever.performed by r^nd Its- FBI may Investigate anv
I other government agency only at

, T, .J ■ i , ' the request of that agency. HeLucky Bridegroom is Dr. James f' ^
McNulty. .35-year-old brother of 
alng8r Dennis Day. James Francis 
Cardinal McIntyre, Archbishop of 
Los Angeles, will read the mar
riage ceremony and preside -at the 
nuptial Mass.

The rites will be held in St.’
Charles Church In the San Fer
nando Valley, Ann’s home pariah.
All 600 pews in the church will be 
filled and an extra 100 persons I . .

to a lavish recep- ■ ' '̂oat

; called it "a wrong and dangerous 
situation" inviting cover-up tac- ' 

: tics.
Williams said hia bill atema 

! from the case of a mysteriously ' 
; missing 1934 report by an internal ■ 
j revenue agency alleging payoffs : 
I to public officials by racketeers, j 
j in this ca.se. he said, the revenue 
bureau has invited Justice De- j 
partment inquiiy to attempt to

Herbert Donnelly, 55, of 9 
Church street was at rested today 
on a charge of assault, police re
ported. He .̂  was picked up by 
Patrolman Edward Swain this 
morning and will be arraigned in. 
Town Court Saturday.

Three other arrests - were also 
reported today. Merrill Simpson, 
34, of Mansfield Center, was 
charged with speeding and failing 
to sign his operator’s license'; Os
wald D. Mayes, 23. of Somerset, 
Mass., was arrfcated for going 
through a red light; snd Patrick R. 
VendrMlo, 28. of 322 Oakland 
street, was charged with keeping 
an unlicensed dog.

The three .are ache^uled for 
arradgnihent l&turday. .

will be invited 
tion at the Beverly Hills Hotel 
Many of the biggest name.s In the 
movie industry have been inviti-d. 
Among them Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hope, Joan Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brinkman (Jeanne 
Crain I and Donald O’Connor.

Besides the Cardinal and Rev. 
Harry Meade, pastor of the 
Church, at ieaat a score of the 
Catholic clergy will be in the 
aahetuary of the church. Among 
them will be the Rev. James Keller, 
M.M.. founder of the world-wide 
Christopher movement, and the 
Rev. Jgrome Lawyer. C.S.C., pro
ducer of the Family Theater radio 
program, whose organizations 
have benefited from many per
formances by Miia Blyth.

The 24-year-olO actress will be 
given In marriage by her uncle, 
Patrick Francis Tobin; with whom 
aha has made her home; Mrs. 
Tobin sprang a happy surprise on 
her niece the othe.- night. As the 
bills Started piling up for the wed
ding, the aunt handad Ann a lump 
aum that she had been saving oujt 
o f the household monies fqr jugt 
•ueb an occasion.

happened to the re
port, but be said the FBL. should 
have been able to move In on its 
own initiative,

"Under exifiting practice," Wil
liams .said, "if an alleged irregu
larity on the: pari, of a govern
ment agency is reported to the 
FBI it must be reported bade to 
that agency which -then decides 
Whether it cares to investigate it
self.

"It also leaves it up to the ac
cused agency to decide whether it 
should ask the FBI to investigate 
It."

Williams said the bill is being 
drafted by the Justice Department 
at hl.s request, and that he knows 
of no opposition to It from other 
agencies in the government. He 
said he hopes to introduce it early 
next Week. 1

PROTECmON GONE 
Washington, June 25—(.Tv— 

President Eisenhower today 
atripi^ Civil Seryice protection, 
from additional ' thousands of 
federal jobs by tlgntog an exec- 

■ utlve order for a relgew of about 
>1S4|000 federal

I

TRIPLE-TREAT SUMDAE
N4>w  you con onjoy tho wondorful goodnost of 
TASTEE'FREEE in a tasfo*thrilling BANANA SPLIT 
—and got thh booutiful dish Fraa . . .  it's idool for 
candy, nuts, TV snacks, otc.

FlAVOtS 
TIM B AS GOOD 
SUNDAES IN O M

AMOUCA'S FAVOUTt nOZMN DiSSJOT

------ ^   ̂ *

*39 CENTER STREET' 

PLENTY O F  FARKING
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Loop, 6 to 3 j McDonough Hurls No Hit, No Run Game for Legion Nine
TV Receipts Don’t Make Up for Gate Loss; 

Fans Would Pay for__Slot-Machine Baseball
New Y ork— (N E A )—W iile  the^ 

"bulk of I 0d » y r  fkne^P t th e ir  base- : 
ball on the cuff, not a few com- ;

•petent observers ; 
feel the day is ' 
not fa r  off when 
the Kawker a t I  
home will be ■
paying, too. I 

Televi.sion rc- 
celpt.s don’t com 
pensate for loss 
in a ttendance , so 

[ n o w  t h e y ' 1- e 
I ta lk ing  slpl-m a- 
! chine baseball. 

U nder the plan, 
y i ' U Burrender, 

Branch Rickey say, a q u a rte r 
In to  a  coin box attached  to  your 
television set, and onto the screen 
pop 18 burly athletes.

B alk a t feeding it and you get 
a  p icture resem bling scram bled 
egge-

Would you gladly pay tor lavsc- 
ball piped Into your living room? 
This was asked of hearthside fans 
and.Jhelr reactions were mixed. 
The majority favor the Idea, a tew 
angrily denounce the suggestion.

•T th ink i t ’s an excellent Idea if 
the  price is righ t,” replied one 
man.

"I'm  against it, snorted an 
other. "I've paid enough for my set 
now.”

"I can 't go to  g.vmes as 1 used 
to ,” explained an old-tim er. 'T d  
be willing to  pay S.'i for the season 
to  w atch  gam es a t  n igh t and Sun
days over TV a t home.”

"C ount me in, b rother, if it 
m eans we ll be rid of c igare tte  
and  beer com m ercials.”

" I ’ve invested enough in my TV. 
Before I hang a m eter on it. I ’ll 
move the whole th ing  ou t for the 
garbage collector.”

And w hat will you have?
■' Meanwhile, the b a ttle  between 
television and the horrible slum p 
a t  the bucks office goes on.

The D odgers happily open, their

gates to  television cam eras, the 
.JBravcfi,lock-’em  out. ‘ * .

•T wouldn't have anybody In the 
park it I let TV in.” flatly asserts 
Owner l.ou Perlnl ot the Milwau
kee club. Branch Rickey ot the 
Pirates solidly goes along with 
that theory, seriously doubts that 
vlile<» makes "new customers.

"Once they  g e t th e  television 
habit, a  g rea t m any fans will 
never re tu rn  to  the p a rk ,” P it ts 
bu rgh’s general m anager is quoted 
a.s .saying. "If television -makes 
new custom ers, as .some are  c la im 
ing, why don’t  Broadw ay produc- 
tiona tclevi.se the ir show s?

’’The only way you can see a 
B roadw ay show is to buy a ticket

and I cannot concede th a t ba.se- 
hall ha.s, under the oft-used head
ing of " the  public In terest,” any 
obligation to give aw ay continu
ously a t  only a fraction  of its real 
w orth  the only th ing  it  ha.s to 
sell.”

Rickey points ou t th a t  four 
years ago organised  baseball had 
5!> minor leagues, operating  In 448 
cities In 46 s ta le s , drew  more 
than  42 million. Today there  are 
.38 m inor leagues. A ttendance was 
down to 26 million las t trip .

W hen is It going to  stop?
"Not until there’s a leleeasting  

and broadcasting policy that Is 
sennible and cooperative," de- 
<-lares Rlekry, "Radio has made 
major league tans nut of minor 
league fans, and you ran multiply 
this damage many tim es In con
sidering TV’s effects."

W hat docs he think of the slotf 
m achine television idea?

" I t  m ight w ork," he concedes.
" I t is conceivable th a t the sport 

a t  some fu tu re  da te  will be played 
behind closed g a tes  for television 
and sales of the sponsor's products.

" If  baseball te lecasting  goes in 
th a t direction, baseball m ust then 
obtain  sn  adequate d istribution  of 
such receip ts am ong minor as well 
a.s m ajor clubs.

[ " W i l h o u l  the m inor leagues. 
I baseball cannot ex is t.” »

Legion Little Leaguers 
Register Initial Victory

■ ---------------------- ' ---------------- .V, ---------

WUpi4tairh
NATIONAL

M orlarty  Brolhern 
Fairfield M arkets 
^fan. Auto P a rts  
A m erican I.,egion

STANDINGS
Pet.

.7 0 1.000

.4 3 .S71

.3 .1 .375

.1 7 .123

W illie M iranda w as kicked u p 
s ta irs  when sold by the Browns 
to the Y ankees. The C ubanola 
is relief for Phil R izzuto a t  sh o r t
stop. (N E A ).

[oily Mandly Advances 
State Amateur Play

O range, A lu n e  25—(/Pi—E ig h t 
■urwivora of th e  f irs t tw o rounds 
of m atch  play in the 52d Annual 
S ta te  A m ateu r Golf Cham pionship 
headed Into th e  q u a rte r  an d .sem i
fin a l rounds of p lay  today.

In  the opening m atch  E rnie 
G erard! o f P u tn am  m eets Dr. Ted 
Lenezyk. T h ey  will hie followed on 
th e  R are  Brook C ountry  Club 
course by A1 Sanderson of New 
H aven M unicipal and Holly M and
ly  of M anchester; B u rt Resnik of 
W oodbridge and  Ken L ang o f , 
S tan ley ; A lpheus W i n t e r  of 
B rooklaw n and  S tan  H argivicz of | 
Pcquabuck.

Two fo rm er cham pions and the 
to u rn am en t m edalist w ere am ong 
those  ousted in the opening of 
m a tch  p lay yesterday .

Sanderson had an easy  tim e w ith  
1951 champion Jim m y H ealy of 
R ace Brook whom he defeated 5 
and 3. H ealy barely  qualified to  
m eet Sanderson w ith a 1-up vic
to ry  In 19 holes over A rt W illiam s 
In th e  m orning round.

D efending cham pion B o b b y

G ran t ot W ethersfield  w as upset 
by unheralded Paul Sabo of Mill 
R iver, 1-up in the m orning round. 
Sabo w as In tu rn  ousted by R es
nik, also 1-up. Resnick had an 
easier tim e of it in the m orning 
round w ith a  5 and 4 win over W alt
H aJajcio of Edgewood. . ____

H erm an W ilkie had a 2 and 1 
m argin  over m edalist H erb Einan- 
uelson, Jr ., of Race Brook in the 
m orning round. The W ethersfield 
golfer then bowed to  G erardi.

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

SUNDAY, JUNE 2$
' trtW) P. M.

HALF MH.E TRACK

Stafford Springs 
Speedway, Conn.

A.M.A. SANCTIONED

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Red Sox vs. Y anks, 6 C harte r 
Oak.

F irs t N ational vs. T rust, 6 — 
C h arte r Oak.

Police and F irem en vs. Tire, 6 — 
Mt. Nebo.

Frida}, June S6
M oriarty ’s vs. A uto  P a rts , fl— 

M em orial Field.
F ir s t N ational vs. T rust, 6— 

C harier Oak.
Nas.siffs vs. D eri’s, 6 :1 5 —C har

te r  Oak.

SNEAD FAVORITE
Cleveland. June  25 -(/P)—De

spite an in jured  hand, Sam m y 
Snead w as a red hot favorite  to 
day as 118 professionals and 23 
am ateu rs  s ta r te d  a  72-hole, four- 
day  scram ble fo r a  -315,000 purse 
over M anakiki Golf Club’s 6.651- 
yard  pari72 forest-in fested  layout. 
The long-Aitting, d raw ling W est 
V irginian - J u s t  back from  a F lo r
ida fish ing  tr ip — clipped form er 
N ational Public L inks cham pion 
Smiley Q uick by tw o strokes w ith 
a  67 in a p ractice  round yesterday  
and declared he w as ready.

Caiiipaiiclla Heads 
All Star Catchers

Chisox Don’t  Quit 
At Sight of Yanks

Ingram Bests Chagnon 
In P itchers’ Battle

Chii^Bgo. Juno 25 liTi -C a tch e r 
Roy C am panella of Brooklyn’s 
second place Dodgers lo tum ed  to 
the lead ,tpday in the ballo t-battle  
for a s ta r tin g  assignm ent In the 
A ll-S ta r baseball poll.

The 31-year-old Negro, who is 
seeking hi.s fifth s tra ig h t bcrtli in 
the All-.Star gam e in Cincinnati 
Ju ly  14, pas.sed hi.s M ilwaukee 
rival. Del C randall by 8,714 voles. 
The la te s t tabu la tions of re tu rn s 
In the nation-w ide balloting head
q u a rte rs  showed C am panella w ith 
172,918 votes. C iandall ha.s been 
nam ed on 164,204 lineups.

The voting contest will end a t 
m idnight Ju ly  3. It began June 12. 
The e igh t p layers chosen from 
each of the Americari and N a
tional Leagues will s ta rrs lh c-in tc r- 
league contest and will play a 
m inim um  of three innings.

S4TENCE W INNING B.VrTIJC

New York, June 25 i/Pi Basil 
O’Connor, president of the N a
tional Foundation for In fan tile  
Paraly.sis. says science is w in
ning the b a ttle  against polio de
sp ite  th is y ea r’s increase in the 
num ber of cases.

O’Connor y esterday  told m ore 
than  200 of the foundation’s vol
un teer w orkers from  12 no rth 
easte rn  s ta te s : ”We are  now com 
ing down th e  hom estretch .” He 
said th a t—w ith the three types of 
polio virus considered iso la ted—it 
now is possible to -g ro w  th e  virus 
in sufficient am ounts for vaccine 
purpose*.

B ut com pared w ith th is tim e 
la s t year, O’Connor said, polio 
cases presen tly  are  running about 
30 per cen t ahead.

Sloppy fielding by M anchester 
A uto P a r ts  gave the A m erican 
Legion its first win of the .season 
in a 9 to  6 N ational L ittle  League 
con test plsycd at. M em orial Field 
last night.

THE LEGIONNAIRES s ta rted  
off early  g e llin g  th ree run.s on one 
hit and two e rro rs  in the flr.st 
fram e. They pirked up tw o mofc 
tallies in the second on no h its  and 
tw o each In the fourth  and fifth 
on one and th ree h its  respectively. 
Out of the ir six hits, only one 
knocked In a »«n, the o ther m a rk 
ers cam e in on error.s. Four of the 
Legion h its  w ere singles to  the 
outfield. G ary Kos.ak and Johnny 
H askell each hanged out tw o bag 
gers. No h a tte r  hit safely  more 
than  once but K nsak scored three 
and H.askell, Phil MoGehan and 
B rure McClain each scored twice.

A lthough the M echanics gleaned 
seven h its they couldn’t push the 
runners acro.ss the plate, ’They had 
tw o h its in the second, th ird  and 
fourth  frame.s. b u t w ere slopped in 
the second by a doubleplay, in the 
th ird  by a strik eo u t ami in the 
fourth  by two m ore strikeou ts. 
K osak seemed to  hear down a t  the 
righ t tim es as he held the Legion
naires to  four runs in these innings 
despite two erro rs by his team 
m ates.

POOR riTC’IlINT, by tw o p itch 
ers combined w ith eight e rro rs led 
the Automcn to  th e ir downfall. 
Reckless base running coal thorn 
tw o rim s when W alt B u rn e tt ta g 
ged two runners com ing in to 
home . . . 'T h e  fielders of both 
team s were kept bu.sy as m any 
balls w ent to  the outfield.

P layers from both tcam.s threw  
the ball aw ay num erous tim es 
which cost them  a few runs. Ko- 
-sak s truck  ou t seven snd w alked 
two while the o ther p itchers s truck  
out only three and w alked seven.

M oriarty'.s fir.sl round cham pions 
will play the M anchester Auto 
Pfrrls tom orrow  evening a t  6 on 
the M em orial Field. M oria rty ’.s 
a re  seeking their eighth  v ictory  in 
a.s m any s ta rts .

Amrrfran I.CKlnn (91
.VK R II r n  A K 

I IMedchnn. nii . 
Mask(’Il. ... 
Kn.-ftk. p . ... 
Mcl.nlii. rf . . . 
Fnlr(>Mn. If . . 
W Buriicll. r 
t>. Burnril, m
Tlnrt. rf ........
Shiirk(i.«. II) 
Twaronitc, !b
Total.s . . .

.Smiil). rf ..........
Bainn. ai) ..........
I,onKf()|l(»w. a.̂  . 
Schliniii('I. r  .Lov)-!!. p, lb . . . 
Wojnarowirz, rf
(Iryzb. 3b ........
Paynr. lb. If ... 
Ilnpklii.s, If. p ..

II
1 n 3 1

3 1 II 2 n
a 1 II II I
3 I n n n
(1 n in n n
II I II 3 n
n n 1 n n
II n 4 I II
0 0 2 0 1

.............  2S 13 JS IS 8 .1
Anil) Parts IS)

AB R II r o  A I-.;0 I 0
3 I II I 0 3
8 1 2  2 1 2
8 1 1 4 II I
8 1 2  1 0  1
8 II 11 0 ,̂ 1 )
2 0 0 1 2 0
8 .1 1 8 fl I
8 I 1 2 - 1  0

Q. W hat m ajor league p itcher 
liolda the record for going the 
most innings w ithout w alking a 
b a tte r?

A. Christy Mathewson. In 1918, 
the rrmarkahle Giant right-hand
er hurlr4l 68 Innings without is
suing a walk. In SOfl innings that 
se«a4in, M atty walked only 21.

Tolals .......................  28 5 7 bl .8 8
lai'Rlon ...................................  .̂ 20 22x*-J>
Auto P«rt>« ............................  0!.l 110—6

Ruhr battl'd in. Pavn*' • Lovrit.
lla^kDll. tw«vl)a?4D Srhimm#'!,
Lovott. Ko.iack. Ha5k«'ll. P n v n c ;

Pav n o  2. D. B urnc i t  doublo 
p layf .  D. B urne t t ;  l^ft on baNc.t. lacgion
1. Atito P a r t s  3: b a s r a  on ball.«, Konak
2. Hopkins 3. Lovi't t 4: s tr tk t'ou ls .  
Kosak 7. laovott 2. Hopkins :,  hit.s off. 
Lovoti 2 for S ru n s  In 3 innings ;  Tfoji- 
kin s  4 for 4 ru n s  In 2;. wll<! p i t rh rs .  
Kosak 2; losing pIirh^T. Hopkins: u m 
pires,  M l t rh r l l -H o u s to n . s r o r r r ,  Cole; 
t im r ,  13.V

I f  science keeps on, we’ll be g e t
ting  oiir food in pill form. O kay— 
if they''re fak’en betw een m eals.

By REN. PHLEGAR 
)^ssociated Press Bports Writer
A lte r  .watching the New York . 

Y ankees blow tw o in a row to, 
the hustling  Chicago W hite Sox | 
about the only conclusion ybu can | 
come to  is th a t s<jmchow the play- \ 
ers pu l on the w rong uniform s. j 

C ertain ly  the outfit th a t wore 
the big "NY" on their su its  the i 
p ast two days bears no le s e n i- ! 
blance to a world cham pionship - 
club. And the W hile Sox look | 
every inch pennan t contenders in- [ 
stead  of th ird  place ta len t.

The Sox not only have galneil a 
6-4 Hea.9on’B edge over the vaiinh'd 
5'ankrcs; they’ve ancreeded in 
making the New Yorkers beat 
themselves. In Tuesday night's 
I I -.3 rout the. Yanks committed 
four errors, three of them in a 
single Inning. Both were high 
marks for the year.

Y esterday it w as fau lty  p itch 
ing. S ta r te r  J im  M cDonald found 
the p late  only once in 13 pitches 
and w as sent to  the show ers in the 
fli-st inning w ith ,th e  bases loaded 
and nobody out.

Chicago cashed all th ree  of those 
runners, plus two m ore in the inn
ing. and coasted  to  an 8-4 victory.

So the Sox have proved th a t 
even the m ighty  Y anks are  only 
hum an and th a t despite the ir l i e - ” 
m endous 10 gam e bulge over sec
ond place Cleveland, the New 
Y orkers a re n ’t  quite home safe 
yet.

Since the St. Loui.<i Browns 
snapped the ir 18-ganie. w inning 
s treak  the Y ankees ’have played 
only .500 ball, w inning five and 
losing five on the p resen t home 
stand.

The New Y orkers m igh t be 
more w orried If somebody besides 
their Indian cousins from  Cleve
land w ere com ing 'to  v isit th is 
weekend. C leveland has lost seven 
s tra ig h t to  New Y’ork and is  the 
only team  in the league th a t ha.sn't 
beaten the Y ankees a t  least once 
th is season.

The Indians cam e out on top in 
a 31-hit slug fesl a t  Bo.ston yes
terday , w hipping the Red Sox, 
13-0. St. Louis scored five runs in ' 
the las t tw o innings to  edge W ash
ington. 7-6. and D etroit won its 
th ird  s tra ig h t, 6-3, over Philadel
phia.

The Hiiildenly fiocile Milwaukee 
Braves lost their third In a row, 
lO-l, to Pittsburgh, hut maintained 
their three game league leail over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The Dodg
ers were b ^ ten , 7-4, by Cinelnnati 

w h en  Gus Bell hnmeri^ with two 
I on In the last of the ninth, 
j New York whipped Sh Louis. 

3-0, as .Sal Maglio sca ttered  eiglit 
hlt.s and Philadelphia won its 10th 

I gam e of the season from  Chicago,
: 8 - 2 .

The slum ping B raves m anaged 
only seven hits, six of them  singles, 
aga in s t the righ thanded  s lan ts  of 
Roy F are, pint-sized rookie curve- 
bnller who posted his th ird  victory 
w ithout a loss for P ittsbu rgh . The 
P ira te s  climbed ou t of las t place 
w ith a  15 hit a tta c k  against four 
M ilwaukee pitchers.

This ninth inning home run ra l
ly is becoming a habit in C incin
nati. L ast n igh t was the second 
gam e in a row the Redlegs have 
won w ith a movie th rille r fin ish , 
and both have been against the 
Dodgers. Bffll’a b last clim axed a 
long uphill S truggle a f te r  B rook
lyn had scored four tlni'es In the 
f irs t inning on home runs by 
Wa>Tie Belardi and Gil Hodge.s.

Gavilan Asuerlfl
Turpin Is Best, : 

And He’s Better
New York— (N B A ) — Kid 

Gavilan aaaerta the liesi of the 
middleweighta t4>day is Randy 
Turpin.

"I’m poaltlyis” the welter
weight champion aaya. "Punch 
hard, very atrong. Bobo Olson 
good boxer, no puncher. Charley 
Humer. ordinary. The rest, 
forget.’*

Gavilan hopes to get a crack 
at Turpin.

"I can take h is ' punch, be
cause I have the best chin,” he 
asserts. "Maybe I stop him. 1 
punch goo<l. But box nr punch. 
I’m better than Turpin.”

Strike Outs Galore 
III Rockville Loop

T h irty  s trik eo u ts  featured  a 
Rockville L ittle  League contest 
la s t n igh t when th e  P. A. C. ,club 
took the m easure of the Moose, 4 
to  1.

Dick H artenste in , on the hill for 
the P. A. C., really  had his night, 
rack ing  up 16 aLrikepiils, allow 
ing six sca tte red  h its and did not 
issue a  base on balls. Dick has, 
generally  been plagued by w ild
ness bu t not las t n igh t .W hen the 
going go t a little  tough, the 
youngster cooly bore down w ith  a 
fa s t ball th a t s treaked  by the de
term ined Moose, who fought like 
tigers to  the las t out.

W hile H artens te in  w as tw irling 
his ma.sterpicce. Ronnie Lanz of 
the Moose w as p itching equally as 
well. Ronnie slam m ed the door in 
face of every P. A. C. p layer ex
cept Tony DeCarli and Skip 
Skewes, sending 14 back to  the 
bench ■ by strikeou ts. His only 
w eakness was four bases on balls, 
th ree  of which came, in the top of 
the th ird , and they  w ere his un 
doing.

Two of the th ree  P. A. C. hits, 
both doubles, by F rank ie  Burk- 
h a rd t and Skew es mixed in be
tween the th ree bases on balls, 
scored all four runs for the Village 
s tre e t crew.

The Moosp took a one run lead 
in the first inning when Dick 
Sw eet go t the  first Moose hit. stole 
second and a f te r  Lanz w as put 
out, scored on Jack ie  H ill’s first 
hit. T hat w as the end of the 
scoring for the Moose.

Skew es go t his second two base 
h it in the fifth when he hit a 
screachcr down the left field foul 
line. He reached th ird  on a passed 
hall bu t w as stranded  as Lanz put 
ou t the ( i r e  w ithou t fu r th e r 
trouble.

Tonight a t 6:30 o’clock the

Local Sport
Chmer

REC SO FTBA LL L eague m ana
g e rs  w ill hold an im portan t m eet
ing F riday  n ig h t a t  8 o’clock a t  the 
E a s t Side Rcc.

HANK H.AEFS w as elim inated 
by P a t M azzarella in» the firat 
round of the S ta te  A m ateu r Golf 
T ournam ent yesterday  by a  3 and 
2 score. H aefs and Holly Mandly 
w ere the local qualifiers. Mandly 
played a  th ird  round m atch  this 
morning.

B.ANTLY O ILERS will practice 
F'clday n igh t a t  6 o’clock a t  Ml. 
Nebo.

MYLES MoDONOUGH. Legion 
Jun io r p itcher who fashioned a no 
h it, no run gam e la s t night 
ag a in s t Thompsonville, gave up 
nine runs la.st Sunday- In the Le
gion’s f i rs t  gam e. W hat a d iffer
ence a few days m ake.

YOUNGSTERS Intere.sted in 
learning how to swim m ay regis
te r  now a t  the Globe Hollow sw im 
m ing pool. FTrst class of 25 will 
s ta r t  Ju ly  6.

Moore Outpoints 
Maxim in Ltali

(j*i —

Construction Gang Gets 
Scores in First Five 
Innings; Moe Pringle 
Homers; Day Stars

STANDINGS

•Miller'a . .  
D am ato’a 
N asslffs . 
Deci's . . .  
Silk C ity

W
.5
4
3
2
0

Pet.
.833
,667
.500
.400
.000

Q. How m any A m erican 
L eaguers played every gam e in 
which his team  p artic ipated  in 
1952? ,
/ . \ .  One, the Senatom’ Eddie

'l’4M»t.

a 99

NOW. BEFORE THE ANNUAL "RU SH "REA SO N  BEGINS 

IS THE TIME TO MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING PLANT

BURNERS BOILERS
COMPLETE HEATING

Quality Products Expert Workmanship
Liberal Terms

Gigantic Used Car Sale
Now is Hio timo fo buy that Solimonizod ysod 

cor and onjay edrafrda summor driving.

1952 DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR, R-H., Gyro. 
1951 FORD CUSTOM CONVERTIBLE. R. and H. 
1951 DO DG f CORONET CLUB COUPE.

15,000 milos. On# owner.
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
2— 1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR, R. and H.
2— 1950 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 4-DOOR, R.-H.
1949 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR, R. and H.
1948 FORD 2-DOOR, R. and H.

J948 DODGE 2-DOOR, R. and H.
(1) Truck Special. 1952 DodRe Cab and Chassis. 1 Vi Ton. 
Just 400 miles. Full list price $2,549. ‘̂ * 1  0 7 0  
Our price ................. ................ g W  i - j T

' Another MORI ARTY Plus Item:
Uftover Goal Ramoved - - Croditoil Toward lasiallation

Brothers
H L  Ml-3-5135

Wholesale Prices
ON THESE AS TRADED SPECIALS

'46 Olds Sedanette-r-R. H, Hyd. ................................$677
'46 Pontiac 4-Dr.—R, H. No money down................$497
'42 Packard—New motor job. No money down. . .$275
'41 DodRe 4-br.—R, H. Nq money dow n................$177
'36 DodRe 4-Dr.—No money down...........................    $49
*37 Old-s 4-Dr.sNo money down...................................  $67

BEST OF TERMS AND TRADE ALLOW ANCE
» es.

No rocManobla affar rtfusod on any cor.

Solimene, Inc.
*34 CENTER ST.— MltehoB 3-S101

\ i ' .  . ■

Moo.se will m eet the Kosciuzko
Club.

r . A. t’ (1)
AB R PO A K(1ca.<Jrtv. 2b ............... 2 0 0 1 n

KoclRrh. rf ................. . 3 n 0 (1 0 0
rrintine. .«r ............... . 1 n 0 ri 0
D‘'(*arli. If ................. . 3 1) 0 n 0 0
Burkhardt. Ih ............ . 3 1 2 0 (1Skowr,*. r  .................. . 3 0 2 16. 0 0
(’nRl l̂lt. 2b ................. . 1 n 0 4) 0 1
Surhrrki. rf ............... . ? 0 0 0 0 '0
HarirnatPin, p n J -0 0 ■a rt(IrouR. cf .................... . T 0 0 0 1) 0
Cohrn. r f .................... . i 0 0 n 0 0
Tolals ......................... •VI 4 ~3 16 1 1

.Moose (1)
AR R H ro A K

Sworl. c ...................... . 3 1 16 0 0
Lanz. p ...................... . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hill. SR .................... . 3 0 »> 0 1 1)
Smith, lb .................. . 3 n T 2 (1 0
Kf»nar.*ki, rf .......... . . 3 0 n 0 (1 n
Am. 2b ...................... o 0 1 0 0 0
Zbvk. rf .................... . 0 n 0 1 41 1
Marcham. 3b .......... 3 {> l n 0 0
Abrabam.^on. If ........ . 1 0 0 0 n 0roiirlmarclK. rs ....... . 0 (1 0 0 0 0KriwarfiR. 2b . . . . . . . . . . 1- n 0 0 f) IV
Sloi#>r. rf .................... . 1 ll 0 0 0 0
Sarpirer. If ................. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ......................... 25 6 16 1 1
P.A.f’........................... 0(M 00(^4
Moose ......................... KX) 000—1

Ogden, U tah , June 25
A rchie Moore of C alifornia m ay be | Srrlhnrr. I h __
a  relic of ring  w arfare , bu t he is , InKrnm. i> .........
still the lig h t hcavj-w eight qham- | ”
plon of the world. |(Voei-. If. «s .. .

The 6-year-old w arrio r from  |Osiiout, If ........
.'tan Diego tu rned  back the th rea t j Totnl* ...............
of Joey M axim of C leveland last iHi
night, w hacking ou t a unanim ous | phnnp, jh __
derision in a m auling, bruising  15- : i.. Dsv.' if 
round m atch (— U tah ’s f irs t  title  
show.

C alifornia Archie, who lifted the 
crown from Pal Joey in St. Louis 
last December, a fte r  cam paigning 
foe 16 years, weighed 173 3-4 and 
Maxim, hi.s 31-year-old th rea t,
.scaled 175.

R E F E R E E  RAY M ILLER  of
New York gave i t  to  Moore, by 
seven rounds to  six for M axim and 
two even. Judge N a t Fleischer of 
New York scored it 8-7 w ith Moore 
on top, and Ken Shulsen, Salt 
L ake City, gave Moore eight 
rounds, M axim five and tw o even.
The New Y ork .sv.stcm of roiind- 
h.v-roiind scoring w as ii.sod.
' Moore'S Ininredlate p lans a re  in 
definite. B ut his m anager, C har- 
le.v Johnston, said he had ten ta tive  
o ffers for A rchie to  appear in 
South Am erica, w here he won five 
figh ts in 1951, and in San Diego.

Maxim left the ring  w ith a cou
ple of eye cuts bu t ne ither w.as 
.serious nor had an.v effect on the 
outcome.

Maxim seem ed to have landed 
the two harde.st punches, both 
rig h t hand blow.s for w hich he is 
no t famed. B ut he w as unable to 
hold off the sw ann ing  Moore.

"Joey w as much stronger than  
the las t tim e." Moore said later.
"He reall.v w as in there try in g  all 
the tim e.”

Said Joey: "I w asn’t h u rl a t all.
He caugh t m r-w ith  a  w hale o f n 
left. N ot the kind th a t pu ts you 
aw ay but m akes your head r a t 
tle."

Moore adm itted  he found it  hard  
to  h it M axim tw ice in succession.
"H e’s an  expert boxer," he a d d -4 
ed.

Gone w as all the b itte rness evi
den t when the two th rew  sneak 
punches a t  the b reak, o r when 

0 j tw ice the.v continued to  mix th ings

M ound duel in the Rec Softball 
League la.st night betw een Don 
Ingram  of D am ato’s end Je rry  
C hagnon of M iller’s wa* a  pip w ith 
the fo rm er, the w inner. The Con
struction  gang  posted a  6 to  3 de- 
cielon over the C enter C atere rs. I t  
w as the f irs t loss fo r both M iller’s 
and Chagnon.

Winners "eoored single runs In 
the first, second; fourth and fifth  
frames and sandwiched In tw o ta l
lies In the third to cop the verdict 
Big blow was a home run by catch
er Moe Pringle. He also collected a 
double to pace the attack on CKag- 
non. Leo Da,v and Chagnon each 
hit safely twice for Mlller’a.

Ing ram  fanned eight, tw ice as 
m any as Chag. and didn’t  w alk a 
b a tte r. M iller’s ace gave up tw o 
free tickets.

N assiffs and Deci’s p lay  F riday  
n ight a t  6:15 when th ird  place will 
be a t  stake..

Sum m ary:

ArrhambAiiH. 3h
Boldur. 2h .........
M. Prinxl#*. c. .. .  
.Tarvis. rf

(lavrilo. I h .........
rhamKiri. n ...........
Ilolmrj*. 2n ........
• Hrason. 9.' .......
H r L u r r o .  ,rf . . . .
Strvrn?4. r f  ...........
.Johni«on. r  ...........
UrBIrdv.. b ...........
r  { 'orront l,  c  . . .

Totalirf .................
Dnmato'R . . . . . . .
Mill.‘r >  .....................................  210 (V--1

RtifiB b a i t r d  In. Vincent 2. S r r ihnr‘r  2. 
Prlnplf' .  (;ira.**on 2; tw o-ba^r  hit.«. 
A i rh a m b a u H ,  BoIHnr. R r r ib n r r .  D ay :  
hfimf* run5. M. Prtnpl<‘ : double  plav*. 
rhapnrii i Kavrl lo ;  on ba«r.«. Da-
m a to  R 6. M lU rr>  h: ba^r.A on balU. 
P h a c n o n  2: ^irikf'outR ChaKnon 4, I n 
p r a m  h ; t im r .  1 ;25.

AB R H PO A F.
. 4 1 1 3 1 n
. 3 1 1 1 0 f)
. 2 2 2 6 1 1
. 3 0 n 1 0 1
. 2 0 1 3 0 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 2 1 o 1 n
, 3 0 1 2 n H
. 3 0 n 1 0 0
. 0 0 n 0 (1 (1

25 
111 6 .7 21 3 2
1.31
AB R H P O  A y.

n 1 0 1 1 0
’ .3 1 2 6 0 0
. 3 1 1 6 0 l
. 3 0 7 •2 -2 0
. 3 (1 0 n 1 1
. 3 I) 1 l 1 1
. 3 0 0 1 n

2 n 0 0 n n
! 2 0 a 3 0 (1
. 1 n 0 i1 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 n n
_ J..
26 3 6 21 i 3

. 112 n o  1V— 6

American Little
League leaders

Twi>-baar hit.**. Sk” wr^  2. B u rk h a rd l ;  
.stolen ba>r5. Hill. Sw eet :  lef* on ba.^c.H. 
P . A . r .  4, MrioRo 8; on ball.'', off
I,ana 4; utrikemitp.  Hartt^n.'vteln 16; 
Lanz  14; hit by p i t r h e r .  by  Lanz.  H a r t -  
enRtein. ra?>telio; by Harten.^teln. Zbyk. 
S lo ie r ;  najjied ball.*. Sw ee t  1; um pires ,  
Vince-GiM: Sco re r ,  Heck.

One corner of an e te rn a l triang le  
usually  gelR knocked off.

GO BY BUS TO

NARRAGANSETT
«3*“Lv. Manchester 

(Center Travel 
Agency) 

11:0* A. M. Total
T'omaaitotiaa, 

Admit oen 
and Toitt

N E W  E N G L A N D
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  C O .

Batting
N am e Club AB H Avg. 

Kensel, Dodgers . . . . .2 0  11 .5.50
McDowell. Red Sox 17 9 .529
Olsen. Red Sox ..........19 8 .421
Solomonaon, Red Sox 24 10 .417
P o tte r. Red Sox . . . . 1 5  6 .400
Geer, Y ankees ............15 6 .400
Pedem oiite, Y ankees 18 7 .389
P ockett. Cardinai.s ..2 5  9 .360
Renn, Red S o x ...........19 6 .316
Gunas, Red Sox , . . . 1 9  6 .316
H ew itt, C ardinals . . . 23  7 .304
A nderson. C ardinals 23 7 .304

Runs Batted In
Rcnn. Red Sox 13; G unas. Red 

Sdx 10; McDowell, Red Sox 6; 
O laaver. D odgers 5; Olsen, Red 
Sox 5; P ockett, C ardinals 5.

Runs
Renn. Red Sox 12; Sm ith. Red 

Sox 10; P o tte r, Red Sox 9; M c
Dowell, Red Sox 7; Pockett. 

"Cardinals 7; F isher, C ardinals 7.
Doubles

P ocke tt. C ardinals 4; Renn, Red 
Sox 2; Gunas, Red Sox 2; Sm ith. 
Red Sox 2; Pedem onte, Y ankees 2.

Triples _
F isher, C ardinals 1: Reichelt, 

D odgers 1; Meacham. Red Sox 1.
Hom s Runs

Renn, Red Sox 4; G unas, Red 
Sox 2; P ockett. C ardinals 1.

Stolen Bases
H ew itt, C ardinals 6; R«nn, Red 

Sox 4.

AT T H E  FIN  AL gong they  con
tinued to punch each other. T heir 
handler.9 stfpped  in and the two 
quickly shook hands.

There w ere no knockdowqa and 
aside from .Joey'a s lig h t d ltll End 
an  ncca.sional m outh  bleed by 
Moore, no one go t h u rt. B ut It 
.seemed to plea.se the crowd g a th 
ered in the .summer n ig h t a t  Og
den’s M unicipal S tadium .

In the 10-rounder th a t  followed,
Rex Layne of .Salt L ake City 
.stopped veteran  Billy .M cClure of 
Lo,>̂  j^ngeles in the fou rth  round,
La.iTie, who w eighed 199, had i lc -  , , .  . - . , ^
a u r e ,  200 , doiyn rep ea ted ly  -^Athe brief encounter. ^ ^ ’’ lueenmE E hoaM hold 8sord. A

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
B attin g —-Gus Bell, C incinnati 

Redlegs, hom ered w ith  tw o on in 
the last o f the n in th  to  giv'e the 
Reds th e ir second s tra ig h t victory 
over B rooklyn, 7-4.

P itch ing  —  H arry  Perkow ski. 
C incinnati Redlegs, allowed only 
tw o singles and  faced  only 25 b a t
te rs  in 8 1 /3  innings of b rillian t 
relief w ork against- Brooklyn.

We Amesite Fquippea For Large
Tennis Courts or Small Jojbis
Parking Lots Machine' Spread—Forms 

and Walks Sri^JPower Rolled
Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 
Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BRQS.
\ SINCE 1«M

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MlfchoB 3-7*91

m

SHELL G AS  
“  AND OIL 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Boftarios —  Aceosserias

NASHNER 
SERVICE STATIOM

Cor. Main SL and Mlddl« Tpk.
FlM4iE MI-S-801S 

W e r t i ^ s  7 A . M. to la  r .  M.‘i 
s  A. M. to S P. 91.

mother who used to get the "Aw, 
gee” response to her demand that 
wee Johnny eat his spinach finds 
that he Is ver.v eager to eat It when 
there's a  game to be played.

"Our boy eats • everything.” 
beams one mother,* happily. "1 
asked him why the change.

“ ’Because,’ he said, ‘I w ant to  
have a  lot o f power behind that 
ball.’

"He gets more rest, too, takes a 
nap before the game. I’ll walk Into 
his bedroom, and there he Is sound 
asleep with his pitching arm  
heavllv covere»l.

" ‘Gotta keep it  w arm,’ he said. 
'Gotta keep ro’ arm In good 
shape.’ ”

Hohenthal Paces .Bees 
To Win over Nassiffs

Brown & Beaupre Nine 
Wins Fourth Start in 
Alumni I-«ague by 7-2 
Count; Game Tonight

New Babe

STANDINBS
W L Pet.

Brown & B eaupre 
F irs t N ational . . .  
N assiff A rm s . . . .  
M anchester T ru s t

Slugging N orm  H ohenthal led 
Brown and B eaupre to  a 7 to  2 
win over N assiff A rm s la s t  n ight 
a t  C h arte r O ak A lum ni Field. The 
husky  ca tcher banged ou t tw o 
singles and a  double and  stole 
th ree bases. In  the la s t tw o gam es 
N orm  has collected six h its  in his 
las t n igh t tr ip s  to  the p la te  and 
stole five bases.

BUZZ KEE.NEY pitched a whale 
_ of a gam e a.s he gave up but th ree 

h its. Both N assiff runs w ere un
earned, as they  scored on an error, 
w ith tw o out. Ronnie Sim mons 
should be given cred it also, ns he 
cam e w ithin one s trik e  ou t of ty 
ing the record (n one gam e of 15.

- In  his last tw o gam es, Ronnie has 
sen t 28 men back to  the bench via 
the s trik e  ou t ro\ite.

Brown and B eaupre opened the 
scoring in the second when H ohen
tha l singled to left, stole second, 
and w ent on to  th ird  When Bob 
F iske  th rew  wild in to  centerfleld. 
N ick T w erdy picked up the ball 
and th rew  it over Dave G olas’ 
head, w ith H ohenthal scoring on 
the plav.

H OH EN THA L al.so s e t  up the
w-inqing runs when he doubled to 
r igh t sending C?harlie Boggini to 
th ird . Both scored on Dave Hey- 
a r t ’s double to  left.

H itting  s ta rs  beside H ohenthal 
w ere Boggini w ith tw o singlea and 
H ey art w ith a two run-producing 
doiible. W hitey Gavello cam e up 
w ith the fielding gem of the gam e 
as he made a diving catch , banged 
Into the fence and still held the 
hall to rob Sim mons of an ex tra  
base h it and N assiffs of two runs.

TONIOH'r, M onday’s rained out 
gam e betw een M anchester T rust 
and F irs t N ational Bank will be 
played. Jim  M aneggia la expected 
to hurl for the hank while A1 Jo h n 
son will probably get the nod from 
Coach Rd Kovia. Game tim e is 
listed fr)>- 6 o’clor-k.

Rrnn-n A Hmitpre ll)

Rd M athews, the Milwa.ukee 
B raves' po ten tia l Babe R uth, is a 
schoolboy • complexloned slugger 
o f 21. (N E A ).

-’-K*lloa«lr))ilarl(')|>)iiR 8. t’liicagn 3. 
PlIlnburKh 10. Milwaujteo 1. 
rinnnnatl 7. Brool<).vn 4. 
New York 3. St. I.ou)s 0.

American
(’)ilcaco 8, New York 4. 
01cv(*lan)i 18. Bo.ston !>. 
D('troiI 8- rhilndclpiiia 8.
St. I.oilia 7. \Vn..|iingtnn 8.

STANOINCS

Tommy Collins 
Fights T  onight

Opposes Redtop Davis 
In First Bout Since 
Knockout by Carter
Boston. June 25—(Ah—A fter a 

two-months layoff, the victim  o f 
Boston’s modern massacre—frail 
Tommy Collina—resumes his box
ing career against 'f'eddy (Redtop) 
Davis, rugged - Hartford, Conn., 
featherweight, in a 10-rounder to-) 
night at the Boston Garden.

This bout will not be televised  
or broadc"ut, as was the case when 
Collins shocked a national coaxial 
audience by being subjected to a 
10-knockdown beating by light
w eight titiist Jimmy Carter.

Since April 24.Collins has been 
trying to learn the reason for his 
woeful performance aa Carter's 
challenger.

"I’m not trying to take anything  
away from Carter but he didn’t 
hurt me with nny of those knock
down punches,” Collins still In- 
eiets. “Why, my w ife and 1 were 
out dancing only an hour after  
the bout waa stopped. I've beaten 
several who hit harder than 
Oarter,”

Colllna continues to blame his 
extra poundage for his downfall 

"1 ate m yself out of shape for 
Carter,” he said. "I weighed in 
close to 135 pounds and was so 
fa t around the middle I couldn’t 
buckle my pants. No w'onder 1 was 
alow and listless.”

While adm itting he knows but 
little about Davia’ ring tacUca, 
Collins continues as cocky as ever.

“I’m not holding Davis lightly, 
but I’m positive I'll beat. him. 'This 
time I ’ll be around 127, my best 
fighting w eight.”

Davis, who ranks second in his 
division, is an experienced cam 
paigner -W'ho has had the oppor- 

I tunity to study Collins in action 
several times.

The Hartford battler acorns pre
bout predictions but he has regis
tered amusement when informed 
about reports that Collins would 
be a slight favorite when they 
enter the ring.

Ju8t Plain Horse Sense

Showtime kept cool In blistering Texas heat with the aid of an 
electric fan before making an appearance at the Dallas Horse Show. 
(N EA);

Stengel W on’t 
Talk All Stars

Paul Richards Says —

He WouldnHBe Surprised 
If Yanks Won 15 Pennants

New Y ork— (NEA.) ̂ P auI Ra-

Tifkial. 2b . 
fJimy. rf 
Bncpinl. .«}» 
Hohenthal. r Keene\ . |» . . 

Abrain.'f. ?,h 
Hevart. rf . 
S*>lonnih. lb(■*owle.u. If
rravollo. !f .

N’ew Vni’k 
AB R H PO A L Olevelanri .

Am^ricNn
V̂

MAJOR LBAGUB

0 0 0 
1 0 1
.1 ,T 9

1 I ' v'hiraR**
Boflon .........

 ̂  ̂ \Va.*’liIi)s:tnn
2 0 philarlfinhia0 O’ 0 2 0 1̂,

Tt'talR

L Siminnn.«. j*neynnhl.w. Ih 
Twrrrlv. rf . 
(‘annon. a .. 
4 3h ..
ytrInto.Rh .•.« 
Falkowskl. If 
Kl«ke. c . . . 
roluirrm. If 
Prnvo.st. 2h ^
Totals

 ̂ I 1 Detmll ..........
0 1 1 0  0
\  V'  ̂ -Mllwaukep ..
0 0 0 0 0 Rrooklx n .. . .
** *̂  ̂ *̂  ̂St. laMlll.S . . .,

1 ^  PhltaHeiphia6 -! R .1 Xow Y ork ',..
NmtOff Arms <2» _ rincinnati .. .

AH n H PGA F. Pittsburfth ...

1

29

18
NatioNAl

..........  41

..........  .U
'^4

. . . . . . .  .11

.............24

46
36 36
37 28 
37 3D 
32 33 
29 
23

L Pel. GRli 
16 .742

581 10
.*»69 10‘*..
.6.32 lD»j. 

15»*.

H> THK AH84>CIAT*:i) PBKSS
Nalloaul

Batllnz—JJchoondlrnrt. SI. Louis, .342; |
S  }5I- RoblnRun. Brooklyn. .340; Snider, Brook- *|i

^ a5 J15 \Va  *>•»’ ’3H; Irvin. New York and B*um- i  holi/., Ctiicago. .813. .
a 4.) -8 a ; nuns—Schi)(*ndlaii.4t. Si. I.ouia, 55: IJil-. ye

bonus baby,” explains R ichards,
, . w .J  .. w I “bu t the Y ankees g e t m ore than: pier R ichards says he wouldn t be |

a t  all aurprised if the Y ankees won ; o th e rs  h esita te  to  go to  extrem es. 
15 pennants in a row*. ‘ ." L e t  th e  bonus babies go else-

"Only th e ir  bum ping in to  a wild w here. The chances are  aga in s t 
s treak  of m isfortune and ano ther th e tr  m aking  good, and meanw hile 

' club enjoying a com parable run of an  opponent is handicapped by 
luck will beat them ,” a sse rts  the hav ing  to  ca rry  them  for two 
m anager of the W hite Sox. years . By th a t  tim e, the Y ankees

“The re s t of us are ju s t co m p le-! w ill have one aa accom plished or 
m q p ta ry ., tools through w hich the b e tte r  ready. I t ’s like playing 
New York club qualifies fo r the j ag a in s t a  cold deck.
W orld Series. Yankeen have an excellent

'•The farm  «ya em gave the , j^ e  lad u h o  lan 't offered
Y ankees a monopoly.  ̂ ^ ^ I m ore than  $1A*000. He doesn't have

They re not going to  be rh e rk - benrh  fo r t%vo yearn.

32
24
2.5
'24
31
36

1 1 0  2 1 1 4  0
0  0  2 0  1
0 0 0 0 0 ,
il 0 2 0 0 .
0 0 ̂  1 0 0 t

23 4.3
J I Chlcnpo
Jl TOIL^Y'S

Nntionsl
Plil.^hurBh At MllwAuk î* " Ft knd »2-6» ' LiddW' (3-11.
Brooklyn at CMncinnatl- Roe (3-2) va.2 0 1  ̂ D RnffMiAhVrxcr (2-71 (Ml 2 2

0 0 1 (1 0 y f
3 0 0 0 2 1

NVw Yoi’k At St. LouIa—H^Arn (.5-4)

6 6
Phlladriphia At Chicago— Konslantv 

6-4) Ys. Pollet (2-2).
AmerirnnChlraxo At New York 

Sain (7-2).

................  26 2 3 21
a- RalL‘.'-d for Twrrd>’ in Till.

& H ...................... 010 012 3—7
NAK.'ilff ................................ fK»2 (‘XV) 0--2

Uiin.s batlrd \\\. Pickral. Bopjrini. Hev- 
nrt 2: f\v(>-b’ # hit.*!. Slmmon.'“. Hoh^n-'
thal. Heyari; ; lolcn baArn. Hohenthal 3.
Abram.*. C'owlc.'t: double pla>-.*. Plrkral I

l.aniar ((VI i va. DisonNa.*!"tff R. B, Sr R, 4; bAAoa on ball*.
Simmon* 3. Kooney 5: s'trlkoout.*, Sim
mon.  ̂ 14. Keeno\- fi; balk. Sinunona: 
wild pltrho.*. Sihimona: umnlrep. Mur- 
ray-RamAdetl; arorer,' L. Diana; time.
2 : 10.

aa long aa the.v control SOO nr 
more handpicked playem for aeven 
yeara— fbiir In the minors and

.... Ham Rrooklvn. 62: Snider. Brooklvn. thr#>« nntlnna•̂,'1 51: Rveaa. Brooltlyn, 48: ('ampaneila. r " | , ,  ___
'vo? 2 ' Rithinsoii. BoKildvp and Haniu*. St. j b aseb a lls  ills could be

J,— LfMila.-47t--- ---------  ---------- - ------- ;<nired bv one ru le—an unrestric ted
■’vnn 11011.1 Balled In-^unipanella. Brook- J ra f t .  hiii fo r inverted  reasons82: Mailirw,. MilwauVre. 58: Bril inveriea  reasons

ISt' Ciiiriiinatl. 60; Kiner, ChtcaRo, 49 
*>n in To 1 Snider. Brooklyn. 4fi.20 40 .333 19»2 Hlt.*--Brhoendien5i. St. U»ul«. 92

Snider; Brr>oklyn and Dark. New York 
77; Thumeon. New York. 76: Hemue, St 
Louie. 75.

Doublee —Snider. Brooklyn and Dark 
New York. Ifi: Baumholtz. Chicago. 17 
RohinAon, Brooklyn and 
St. laouia. 16.

Triple.*—Bruton. Milwaukee. 7: Torce-
AOM. PhllAd^IphlA. 6 ; CreenarasA, Cin- m ore affluent big
rinnaii. .Matlirwi. Milwaukee Bernier. ; league chiba would’ then be lim ited 
Plililrurrii and Hemui. Si. I^iili. 5. to 40 men. T h a t would m ean a 

Home luin.i- Mathewi. Miiwa.ikee. W: superio r p layers in both dl-

There I* a rosy future at the high
est pay and World Series gold and 
glory.”

'  F or years th ey ’ve been shouting  
'‘B reak  up the Y'ankees."

P a u t R ichards would do It w ith 
an  unequalled d raft.

DRIYER’S SEAT

Rochester, N. Y.— (N E A ) — 
C arl McDonald drives a cab In 

I".. . J . .  R ochester and a stilkv a t Burfalo
Schoendirnii. ‘h a t all his p layers would be d ra f t- i^anewav during the harness rac-

ied. He com pletely overlooks the . _ _i __ ”( r  season.

m ajo r league ow ners are  against 
' it.

”By u n res tric teed  I m ean ju s t 
tha t. A p layer sen t ou t would be 
subject to  d ra f t a f te r  the first 

' year. The independent ow ner cries

Anieriran league Boss 
Says News Must Come 
From league Office
N ew  York, June 25—(/P)—Casey 

S ten gel, won’t talk about the All- 
Star gam e because there la a ju le  
that says all the news must come 
from the league office In Chicago.

"N o sir, I ’m no t supposed to  say  
a th ing  until they  announce It,” 
said th« N ew  Y ork Y ankee m an a
ger in the dugout before y es te r
day’s gam e w ith Chicago.

B ut you can’t  stop him from  
th in k in g  about th e  Ju ly  14 gam e 
a l C incinnati. W inner of ?« jr 
s tra ig h t pennants and four s tra ig h t 
W orld Scries, old Case h a sn 't won 
an A ll-S tar gam e yet.

"T here’s a fella keeps calling  me 
up every  n igh t.” he said. "H e says 
'How can you help p u ttin g  th ree 
of your own p itchers on the team  ? ’ 
He .says I g o tta  have W hitey Ford 
and Eddie L o^at. And Allle R ey
nolds, too. I  keep telling  him  1 
can’t talk .

“One year they made me take 
one pitcher off each club. That was 
easy, slighting nobody. Then one 
year I got them nil pirked and a 
couple of fellas I didn’t pick come 

-up with no-htttera."
T urning  suddenly to  th e  tone of 

the audience of baseball w riters, 
he said;

"W ho do you th ink  are  th e  beat 
p itchers in the league?"

W ithout too m uch hesitation , 
the w rite r  cam e up w ith  Bob 
Lemon.

S tengel d idn 't say  a word, ju s t 
nodded and winked.

"How about th a t  )ella In W ash
in g to n ?’’ S tengel said. "T h a t Shea 
(ex-Y ankee Spec S hea). You’d 
never th ink  he had a bad a rm .” 

Somebody b rough t up Satch  
Paige, whose recent appearance 
ag a in s t th e  Y anks will be rem em 
bered by S tengel for m any days. 
I t  w as Satch  who relieved for the 
St. Louts Browns the n igh t they  
ended the Y anks’ 18-gam e win 
s treak  la s t week.

"I 'H  tell you som eth ing ," be 
said. "P aige  wa.s going to  pitch 
the nex t th ree  innings las t year in 
Philadelphia (w here the 1952 All- 
S ta r  gam e w as played) If it  hadn’t 
rained."

Ju s t  then  the W hite Sox cam e 
ou t for b a ttin g  practice. I t  r e 
minded Caaey of the Y anks’ shod
dy play Bi th e ir  11-3 loss Tuesday 
n igh t. I t  w asn 't a  p leasan t m em 
ory. '

"The club ftinda let off a little 
the hist few days,” he said. "We’rr 
leaving men on instead of hittin' 
’em ill. .And the pitcher* have been 
off and the fielders too.

"How can you figure It?  We 
win 18 in a row, m ost of ’em on 
the road and g e t home w here w e’re 
suppo.sed to be ’ b e tte r. Then we 
s ta r t  to  lose.”

A la te  a rriv a l strolled up and 
sa t down beside Casey.

"H ow  would you like to  s ta r t  an 
all-Y ankee team  in the A ll-S tar 
g am e? "  he a.sked.

"D on’t a.sk me about A ll-S tars ,” 
said  Ca.sey. " I can’t  aay a  w ord.”

Locals Score 17 to 0 
Win at Thompsonville

V-*'' ■'’

L uke E a s te r  is g ra d u a lly . w ork 
ing his w ay back aa the Ind ians’ 
reg u la r first basem an a f te r  b reak 
ing a bone in  his foot before the 
season iiad scarcely  s ta rted . 
(N E A ).

Sports Mirror

'^Morhardt Collects Four 
Hits as C ^ ch  Wally- 
Fortin’s Charges Win 

. First Road Contest
Pitchers dream of hurling ho hit. 

no run gam es and last night it  w as 
in the cards for lanky Myl«a Me. 
Donough to join the aelect club. 
The Manchester American Legion  
Junior rigthhander toaaed up a 
perfect gam e agalnat the Thomp
sonville Legion to Win e a e f l y ^ a  
17 to 0 acore. It w as the second 
straight win for Mac ahd hia 
Legion team mates.

McDonough wasn’t  the whole 
show aa he received plenty o f  hit
ting naalstwioe from  hie im tee . 
Moe Morhnrdt elaimwed out lou r  
hits. Gene Johnaon and H arry Orie- 
wold each had three and Ricky 
Paquette and MeDouough chipped 
In with tw o each. Two e f  Mor- 
hardt’e h its were dooMee.

Coach W ally Fortin’s boys sewed  
the game up early w ith  seven  runs 
in the’ third inning.

Only two thorn psonvilla playera 
reached base, one on a  boot and 
another on a walk. McDonough set 
12  men down via the strike out 
route.

Soaday afteraodu the htoale will 
travel to  WIndaer Locks for their 
third te s t o f the eeaeen. P layers 
will leaivei^tlie Legloa H o n e  a t 1
p, m.

Summary;
Maarheslcr (U)

„  .. .  AB R H POA EP»qu,ll(*. c f .................... 3 3 ‘ ■
Bllvir. 3b ........................ 3 1
Grlawold, c .................  6 3
Johnson. 3b .................  (  3
Morhsrdt. I f ....................5 i
McLoughlln. a s ............... 4 1
Morlarty, lb  ........... . . . . 3  1
Starin. rf ........................2 0
McDonougli, p ...........   B 3
H asiiy, a* ...................  l  x
Wojcllc. Ih ................... 3 1
Ritchie, r f ...................... 3 1
Sweet. 3 b .......... ........... 0 0
Cooper, I f ....... ............... 0 0

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TODAY A YEAR AGO — Joey 

Maxim retained his light heavy
weight title as R a y  Robinson, 
middleweight champion, waa un
able to a n s w e r  the bell for the 
round due to the heat.

FIYE YEARS AGO —  Joe Louis 
knocked out Jersey Joe W alcott 
in the 1 1 th round to retain the 
heavyweight title.

TEN YEARS AGO — Occupa
tion defeated Slide Rul^ by a noae 
at W ashington Park.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—George 
Scott defeated Fraiikle Parker for 
Western tennis title.

SHUT -OUT

Syracuse— (N E A )—When lia v y  
sw ept the Intercollegiate Regatta  
in 1952, It waa the first tim e in 
22 years that a far western crew  
failed to cop a single event.

Totals............. . .  33 17 13 31 6 1

Mrrick, ss .,
Lajole. c . . .  
Rinaldi. If .. 
Salmon, lb  . 
Frey. 3b . . .  
GIrad. 3b . . .  
Prayiner, cf _  
O'Brem, rf . . . .

ThanpsaariU* (it
AB R H PO A E

3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 (  
3 
3 
3

3
1

0 0 0 0 
0 0 10 1 
0 0 0 1

3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0. 0 1

Arrowsmlth, p ..............0 0 0 0 3 0
Cerrato. p ....................  1 0 0 0 0 1
Confrove, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Total* ..........................."M 'S ”o «  12 "i
Manchester ......................  007 137 0—17

Two-base hit*. Morhsrdt 3. Grlawold, 
Johnaon; stolen bue*. Morhsrdt 3, 
Morlarty; sacrifices. Silver, Paquette: 
base* on ball*, Arrow*mltb 3. Verrato 
4. McDonougb 1; ttrlkeoul*. Arrow- 
smith 3. Cerrato 3, Mci>miou|pi 13; 
p(U*ed ball*. Lajole 3: losing pitcher, 
Arrowsmlth; umpires, Kerr- vacanti.

LONG TIME RETWEEN

SeatUe— (N E A ) — ’Waahlng- 
ton’B Bob Houbrega being n a m ^  
by the Helma A thletic Foundation 
aa the college baaketball pi'ayar 
of 1953 was tha firat time a Pa
cific Coaat Conference player 
copped the award atnee Stanford’a 
Hank Luiaettl won it  In 1938.

-Plprcp (6-3)

nnXn"*';!'.*' ' recuons.”
‘'s.oV en'& V B ® rulo„. MUw...Wee, i:«: I n

. S', w;..h)n5U.n (nishi. -  I?.:,;".;’. R.»% .yi.?i '<il,r»To- Sj^sLolon" trJl

P IP E  BLAST PROBED
N augatiicl:. June 25—i.P)— Û. S. 

R ubber Com pany offlcisl.* investi
gated^ today to  determ ine the cause 
of s 'p ip e  explosion in the com- 
p.nny’s syn thetic  rubber plant. The

n i l l J )  HIT BY CAR
■ Killiiigly, Ju n e  23— (45—R obert 

H ubert. 6. of D syville w ss critl- 
ts llv  in jured  yesterday , police said, 
when s truck  by a car* operated  by 
E lm er Schrader, 54. of Montvllle. 
The boy underw ent su rgery  in D ay 
K imball H ospital. Pu tnam , for 
m iiltinle injuries. S ta te  Policem an 
O tto  W. H.nferaat quoted Schrader

him self to  catchers, 
point* to the World

Snlricr. Bi.wklyn.’ MlkiTi. ciiirVso' and ! C ham pions’ trem endous bulge. 
Brrnivr. ritiihurgh. 8. W ith several m ajo r league clubsPilrtiliig—Biirdrilc. Milmwiikcc. 7-a. j . . . ,  _1.000; Smilh. Clncinnsli. 5-0. 1.000: Bur- ‘•>'**8 catch ing , the \a n k e e s
koni. klilwaiikei. »-l. .900: Si»l»v. St. have th ree  flrst-clas*  men— B erra, 

■"■'W: 8p*hn. Milw«iik-i. 8-2. | RUvera and H onk—w ith th e  par-
: .Si'i ikcmil.i—Robrrii. Phllaiirlphl*. 81 ; ■ ""I* m ore In the  high- ,
Mizril. .St. I.ouli. 72: Haddli. SI. l.oiiii. , e r  m inors who would help an oiit-J

explosion could ho heard a mile ' as saying the child ran  from  be- 
kiway l.nst n ight bu t did little  d a m- I  hind
age and caused no in jury . 1 road. No a rre s t w as made,

0: Rriklni. Frooklyn. 83; Bimmoni 
Phllsdelphi*. 58.

Ameriran I.esgue
Baltin* — I’mphlell. Bnilon. .838; 

Gtwvlmsn. Boilnn. .825; Mantle. New 
York. .324:'Kell. Bnilon. 322: Vernon. 
Wailiington. .320.

ntini—Mantle. New Yoik. .59: Minoio.
(■•tiicaro. 50: You and Vernon. Waililna 

.some large trees Info the ’ ton. 42: Jooii. ptiiu_delphia. 39

fit up here right now. The latter] 
are Giia Triandoa and Hal Smith | 
of Birmingham,’ I..011 Berherel o f . 
Kansas. City and Jim Robertson, 
who baa just been transferred to I 
that club from Syracuse. |

"Sm ith  Is doing all of B irm ing- ; 
ham ’s ca tch ing  because Triandoa, |

M IL U O N A IR E
N ew  Y ork — (N E A ) —C itation, 

w inner of 32 races In 45 s ta r ts , 
'wa* th e  first and only horse ever 
to  e a rn  a million dollars.

*  -I

C hevrolet
USED CARS 

and TRUCKS
1952 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 4-nR.SEUAN

- - Raakb-heateri defrosteiHif sea t  jeavern-and- w hite w alls. Renn- 
tifiil tw'o tone blue. Yery Iqw mileage.

1951 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defrosters, signal llghta. This car has famous 

' powergllde transmission. A  real value.

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE 
4-tfOOR SEDAN

•PoplUar dark green. Has railio, heater, defrosters. I ’misually 
well eared for.

1949 CHEVROLET STATION WA60N
Excellent condition throughout, Eight paaaengers.. Four 

 ̂ doors. A rare buy.

1950 W ILLYS'/z TON >IGKUP
Low mileage. Exceptionally clean.

1950 INTERNATIONAL TON PICKUP
All steel bo4lj’. Good tires, beater anfi defroster.

1951 CHEVROLET Vi TON PICKUP
Comer windows, heater and defrosters.

Chevrolet Cdiiipany, Inc.
311 MAIN STREET "" PHONE MI-9-5238

w

the Gatlinf^ Gun Greek, in beinf^ 
trAni>rorm«4l in to  f ira t baAeman.

Ruhr Bait^nl In—MriiIU. N*»w York.
.62: Dropo. D^lroil. 47; Ro$^n. Cl^v#- 
land ana Vnllmer. Wnnhinffton. 46: Rob- .
IhRon and Z^rnial. Philadelphia. 44. ! , ,  . _ ,,Hll.̂ —Kuv*nn, Detroit and Wrnon. ! **e waa battini^ .oOO fo r a spell 
Waj>hlnirton. 61: Manila. New York. 76: [ then .400. The p itchers had held 
Pirr.«all. BoRlon. 74: Roa^n, Cleveland 
and PhllUy. Philadelphia, 73.

Double*—KtM. Roatun. 16; Varnori.
WaRhInirton. 17; NI^Tnan. D«?lrolt. 16; 
l^mphUU and Whilo. Boaion and MfIf.
Chicago. 15

him to  .392 the last tim e I looked.
"The Y ankees are  also convert

ing ou tfie lder Bill Skow ron into a 
fira t basem an a t  K ansas City. 

TriplFa—.Jrnnen. Waahinston. * Fox. • They have so m uch G rade A m ate- 
rhlc^so. 6; Pi*TR»ii. Boston. _ Mlnoao pIaI th a t they can experim ent and
and KIv^ia. Chicago. PhlUe>. Philadf*!- 
phla and Wrnon. Washihston 4.

Hollis Run*—Zarntal. Philad^^lphla.
16; RoR^n. ('*Î VRlAml. 14; (aRrnrrt. Bor*
Ion and Mantip, NVw York. 12; Dohy.
Clpvplanil. It.

Stolpii BnRt’R*—Rivera, (’hluaptu 1.1:
MinoRo. ('hlraso. 12; PhlllR>. Philadel
phia and jRiiRf-n. Washincton. 7; Mantle. N# w York. 6. - - -

PitchlMK •,-Lofiitt, York. 6-0 1 ()(■)(■).
Ford. N’rw Yo^ .  6J. .669: fii^a. WsRh-' (^e lesviltant w herew ithal to out- 
t e . .  t l v  :J^ '^-"^ i.acoul-.th* ,o them .

Strik-otiti — n-rcr-. chiragn ,88: 1 " I t take* a lot of ta lk ing  to con-

ClavrisDd, 53. .^V|40,000 to  tak e  34,000 and not be a

aeven year* in which to do it. 
They’re search ing  for a f i rs t base- 
man while they  have th ree  a t Y an
kee Rtatliiim —Collins, Bollweg 
and Mize”

B righ ter prospects ju s t n a tu ra l-  
ly-drK t to  the Bronx, and th e  Y an
kee's have* the attendance  and

i R l T T
T

FOUNDATIONS
High - Wide -  Handsome

A good foundation is Hit basis of a 

good homt.

In oddiHon to our normal building 

sorvict w j aro offoring Monchostar and 

vicinity complota foundation sorvict.

E . J .  P O L O M S K I
PHONES: STORKS 9044 or MI-9-*88*

FOR THEfRICE O f . .

SEIBERLING
CSEl[BERLli m

T I R E S
BUY SIBERLING SAFETY TIRES NOW  

FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING
You Get FOUR Safety Tires for tho Price of THREE

BROTHERS
301.31S CENTER;) STREET

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays

'n i.  MI.3.B131
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8*15 A. M. to 4.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOCR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121
Iiost and Found

LOST—Mongrel dog, tan and 
white, named Mitzle. Tag number 
111457. GaU MItchell-9-3539 after 
6. Reward.

Autonobllea for Sale 4
NO- K^DNET-down on 1940 Ford, 
1940 Packard, 1941 Chevroleta, 
1939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontiac and 
many others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, excellent, $1,195. 1947 Buick 
sedan, clean, $895. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 434 Center 
street.

1949 MERCURY convertible, radio, 
heater, new top. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Lustrous black 
fini.sh. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main Street.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe tutone 
grey, equipped. Like new. Center 
Motor Sales, rear of Post Office.

1947 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe, 
radio, heater, motor just overhaul
ed. 100% guarantee. Beautiful 
black. See it today at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

Business Services Offered 1.3
COMPLETE U«l)aira^»y Stuart R. 

Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, On 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

ANTIQUES Reflnlsked. Repairing 
done on i-any furniture. Tleman, 
189 Soiith Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, restyl
ing, keys recovered, players re
paired. Pianos restyled and reop- 
holstered. Pianos bought, sold. 
Mitchell 9-9329. 6 - 9 p. m.

RAY’S OIL Burner Service'. Instal
lations, repairs and service on oil 
burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tci. Mitchell 9-4901.

LOST—Man’s wallet. State theater 
or vicinity. Reward. Mitchell 
9-4604.

AnnouneeBieiits
NOW AIR-Condltioned, Russell’s 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

FRIENDS and customers. Thank 
you for making my entry into 
business such a success. It will be 
my endeavor to continue to serve 
you to the best of my ability. 
Howard Turkington, Howard’s 
Sleep Center, 539 Main street.

1948 DODGE four door custom 
black sedan. White tires, radio 
and heater, seat covers, excellent 
condition. Mitchell 9-2614.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134.

CAIJ- REN.SON s, -Mitchell 9-.5213, 
for economical repair.s on T.V., 
radios -and phonographs. Antenna 
repairs and complete installation. 
Complete U.M.!'. conversion on all 
makes. Benson’s, Inc., 108,5 Main 
street.

1940 DODGE FOU R-DOOR-$150. 
Can be seen at 12 Westfield 
street. ’ .

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

NO MONEY DOWN. 1941 Chevrolet 
sport sedan, 1940 Buick club coupe, 
1940 Chevies, 1940 Oldsmobile, 
1940 Studebaker. Priced to sell to
day. Center Motor Sale.s.

BIJYING^NEW CAR. must sell 
1951 Dodge convertible. Ivor.v 
black top, radio, heater, gyro- 
matic drive, low mileage, excel
lent condition. No rea.sonable of
fer refused. Call MItchell-3-7609.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

Heating— Plumbing 17 Help Wanted— Male 36
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 

heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms gla.-'s electric and 
g u  water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remolellng electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

A PLUMBING shop at your door.
• No time lost. New work. Altera

tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. 
Expert work on women's and 
children’s clothing. Quick service, 
reasonable prices. \Vill come to 
your home if desired. Call Cecils 
Brunelle. Mitchell 9-4370.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. IjOcsI light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dUtance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-3187. Hartford 6-1423.

MEN with tree climbing experi
ence. Steady employment. Call, 
after 5:30 p. m.. H. Fi Sweet, 
Mitchell 3-7.587.

Articles for Sale 45

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN—A
man willing to work. Must have 
some selling e.xperience. Do not 
apply unless you are aggressive 
and want to better your present 
job. Apply In person only. Gor
man Motor Sales, 285 Main street.

WANTED at once. Plant service 
man 3 to 11 p. m. Steady posi
tion, salary for man 45 to 60 
years old in good physical condi
tion. Thorough training with ex
perienced men to help yo>i. No 
selling. If Interested call Mr. 
Wilson Mitchell 9-5201 between 7 
and 3:30 p. m.

EXPERIENCED mechanics by 
Studebaker dealer. Good pay and 
working conditions. Ralph’s Mo
tor Sales, Inc.. 3 Prospect street, 
Rockville '5-3315.

WOULD YOU change jobs for $20 
a day guaranteed commission 
and expenses? If so, I have ah 
opportunity for you. Call Hart
ford 33-1363.

CARPENTERS. Phone Mitchell 
3-4836 after 6 p. m. Vancour Con
struction.

WANTED—Part time man. Hours 
1-5:30. Delivery and T.V. installa
tion work. Benson's, Inc., 1085 
Main.

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike

PLAY PEN. like new. Inquire 31 
Union street.

BE SURE — Buy Cinco all alum
inum windows. Also aelf-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9095 for tree 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

WILSON 30 CU. FT. upright two 
door freezer. Excellent condition, 
$390. Mitchell 3-6023.

DE JUR EXPOSURE Meter. 
Mitchell 3-7503.

Call

CHILD’S FIRE truck. 42". Good 
condition, $10. Mitchell 9-3341.

BUILERD’S Planks, boards, also i 
brackets. Reasonable. Mitchell 
3-7503.

ATTENTION Farmers and vege
table men. Maintain 15 foot vege
table display rack. Priced low. 
Pinehurst Grocer>’.

Household Goods 51 Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE Old style revolving 
ceiling fan. Pinehurst Grocery.

EXPERIENCED Counter Man. 
moat departniont. Ftill or part 
time. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 805 Main street.

Boats and Accessories 46

FLAT FINISH Hollsnd window 
shades, made tc mcamir All 
metal Venetian blind.s at a new 
low pi Ice. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Painting— Papering 21

Tersonals
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Tranibortatlon 
furnished. Mrs. Lets Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester's olde.it. Thousands of 
accidant frae Inatrurtlon hours. 
Hundred! of satisfied studente. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

1938 BUICK convertible. $125. 
May be seen 291 Spruce street.

Building— Contracting 14

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free eidlmates. Paper books 
avsilable. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Clift Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

YOUNG MAN over 17 with driver's 
license, part time. Drug store. Ap
ply in person. 459 Hartford road.

10 H. P. JOHNSON outboard motor, 
1952 model, slightly used. Mitchell 
9-8022 from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Diamonds— W atchf 
Jewelry 48

CHEVIES, tudors, fordora, all de
luxe models. Excellent condition 
throughout. Center Motor Sales.

19.50 CHEVROLET Tudor tie luxe, 
powerglide, heater, one owner. 
Had excellent, care, low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call after five 
Mitchell 3-4516.

REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o, garage.*. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-8933.

E.XTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates. Call Mitchell 9-1383.

A LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
aurgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

-ENJOY A DRIVEai^S license. For 
expert instruction call the Man- 
cheater Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

1936 BUICK, in excellent ninning 
condition. Radio, heater, six tires. 
Mitchell 9-9773.

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain.. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, csll W. G. Mc
Nally & Sons. Tel. Mllchell 9-9992.

1939 FORD corivertible sedan with 
1948 engine. Inquire 132 Spruce 
street.between 5 and 6 p. m.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
leaaona on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

DO YOU AWAKE fatigued? Do 
paina, strains, or aches mar your 
aleep? la your bed too soft — too 
narrow—too saggy? Do something 
about it. Howard's Sleep Center, 
639 Main street. Mitchell 9-63,%.

WANTED—Ride from South Bol- 
_ ton  to.Hartford, Hours 8:30 to. 5. 

Please phone Mitchell 9-5107.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOL Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Balta. Buick 
Salta and Service, 285 Main 
street. MIt.hell 9-4571. Open eve
ning*.

PETE CAN'T BE BEAT for Used 
Car Values at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Msin street. Open 
evenings 'til 9.

1948 PACKARD 
Fuliv equipped. 
9-0483.

Tudor Super 
C?all Mitchell

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor club 
coupe. Good condition. Inquire 69 
Charter Oak street. Mitchell 
90541.

1941 STUDEBAKER, in good condi- 
tion. Any reasonable offer will be 

_accepted. Cov-entry Pilgrim 2-7831.
1949 CHEVROLET tudor sedarT, 
radio, heater. In good condition. 
Mitchell 3-6215 between 6 and 7 
p. m. •

CARPENTRY of all kinds, work 
guaranteed. No job too swall, de
pendable service. Tel, Rockville 
5-57.59.

SPECIAUZING~Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moul.son's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

PAINTING AND Pap;rhanging. 
Givul work, rcasoiisble rates. 
5'o,ir neighbor my recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Fi.ske. Mitchell 9-9237.

P^VINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. Np 
job'too small. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-8372.

Repalrtnic 2S

EXTRA CLEAN CARS 
PRICED LOW

1952 Dodge Sedan — 5,000 miles. 
Save.

1951 Chevrolet Sedan—Powerglide 
—$1,395.

1961 Studebaker Sedan—$1,195. 
1950 Chevrolet Tudor—$1,195.' 
1950 Ford Club Coupe—$1,095. 

Termi To Suit You
COLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 
Mitchell 9-0980

A YOUNG MAN'S., car or a good 
number two family <-ai. Snappy 
red Ford Phaeton. Many advant
ages. Priced right. Call Pilgrim 
2-7031.

1938 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
excellent condition. New motor. In
quire after 6 o'clock. M. B. Rob
ertson, 944 Middle Turnpike Ea^t. 
Phone Mitchell 3-408O.

Auto Aceessortcfi— ^Tlres 8
BATTERIES—Famous makes, 50% 
off. Exchange. As low as 50c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street. Mitchell 9-0980.

Roofin}?— Sidlnf 16
ROOFING, .Siding and carpentry. 

AlteraUpns a.nd addttipns. Ceil
ings. VVorkmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860:

CO N N EC nem - Valley construe- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aiding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three j'eara to pav. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest. Owner.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid 
ing company. Aim all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimatea

IblATPRESS Your old mattresses 
iderilizeu an>: remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bands— Stocks—
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast. 

- confidential aervlce. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

INTERESTED IN a pleasant out
door business of your own in dis
trict of Manchester? Be your own 
boss. Complete line of every day 
necessities. Spices, extracts, vita
mins, household products plus a 
distinctive line of cosmetics and 
toiletries. Big profits. Personal in
terview for qualified applicant. 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. CUF-26- 
218. Albany, N. Y.

Situations Wanted—
Female 7.

WILL CARE for child days, while 
mother works or shops. Licensed 
home. Mitchell 9-8801.

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in mv home. Call Mitchell 
9-9465 anv time.

EXPERIENCED GIRL desires 
babv sitting , job. Steadv or part 
time. Call Mitchell 3-.59!S6. »

WANTED- Typing to do at home, 
letters, bills, cards, accurately 
typed. Mitchell 9-6873.

LEONARD W. YO.ST, Jawaler, re
pairs, aojusta watches expertly. 
Reaaonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Gfirden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Business Opportunities 32
G tX F  OFFERS for lease a two 

bay modern .service station in 
Manche.ster. We now have a spe
cial incentive rental plan and will 
train you If inexperienced. Mod
erate inve.stment requircfl. For in
formation call Hartford 6-6184 
days or Middletown 7-2725 eve
nings between 6 and 9 p. m.. or 
write to Gulf Oil Corpi. 500 Wa
terfront .street. New Haven.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

A BUILDER Wishes the following 
, kinds of work; carpentry, paint
ing., roofing, mason, sidewall Rea
sonable rates. Tel. Hartford 5-95.56, 
8 to 9 p. m. only.

BOY— 15 year.s old- wants lawn 
<are and odd jobs. Mitchell 
9-.3049.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WANTED- A good home for Collie. 
P’riendly with children. Call be
tween 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. Mitch
ell 9-3815.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Ihexpearive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent', 
$1,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean. $495. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter street. Mitchell 9-0980.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible 
Coupe. Mist green, black top. A 
beautiful sporty model. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1946, 1947 CHEVROLET Business 
Coupes. Hard to find, easy to buy 
—no money down—SEE BILL. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1946 -FORD Station -wagon.- - No 
money down. Center Motor Sales.

$10 DOW'N

We W’ill Finance the Balance
1951 Packard 4-Door — Radio, 

heater.
1951 Oldsmobile 2-Door — Radio, 

heater, hydramatic.
1951 Plymouth 4-Door.
1951 Studebaker 2-Door.
1949 Lincoln 4-Door.
1949 Pontiac 2-Door.
1949 Oldsmobile 4-Door. — Hydra- 

matlc.
1948 Mercury Convertible—Radio, 

neater.
1948 Chevrolet Convertible. — Ra

dio, heater.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1947 Oldsmobile 2-Door.
1947 Dodge 4-Door.
1946 Plymputh 4-Door.
1946 Dodge 4-Door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1941 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1941 DeSoto4-Door.
1941 Plymouth 4-Door.
1941 Pontiac 4-Door.
1941 Oldsmobile Station Wagon. 
1940 Chevrolet -4-Door.
1940 Plymouth Convertible.
1938 LaSalle 4-Door.

W*' h»ve SO cars on hand- to 
rhooaa from. ^

Open Until 9 P. M.

TUNNEL MOTORS
M M  Mala StrMt, HarUorfi

1

Business Serrlecs Offered 13

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reaaonable rate*. Mitchell 9-4291.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re- 
paira. Free estmiates gladly 
given. Ray Haginew, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. N o job too -amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson'a Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5013.,.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde.* 
and ihatalled. Venatian blind! 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Eatiihatea gladly given. Fagan
Window Shade O o . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expert.^ clean^ and 
aeiwlced.'Let ua service and re
pair yoiii wastiing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE!—Typ
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typlng, mailing for email or 
large' businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialMs since 
1931. House service call $3.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 dsy or night.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacui:m cleanera, irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into con
dition for coming needa Braith- 
waite.'52 Pearl street.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free Mtl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Mitchell 
9-1041.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE restored, 
furniture reflpishing, caning and 
all types of re-seating wprk done, 
Anson F. Thorp. Phone Mitchell 
9-6935. >

MASON. STONE contractor and 
cement iworfc. Va.entinq BeUuccl, 
Fern Mrect Teh Mltehan S-5043. 
Call 9-5451 'jetweea 5 and T:80.

.\

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

,(Your House Doctor)

Specializins: In 
LIFETIME

Aluminum Clapboards — 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-R271 
-V. V, U N D SA Y - Owner

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
ronditioned store. Apply In person. 
Marlow's.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaning department. 
Must apply In person. New Model 
Laundry. 73 Summit street.

GIRL FOR General laundry work. 
Good opportunity for advance
ment. Call in person. Maple Dry 
Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

IRISH SETTER puppies. Dalrym- 
pie. Tolland. Right at Merrow road 
from Wilbur Croas Highway, sec
ond right.

Live Slock— Vehicles 42
cow. just freshened. Second calf. 

Mu.st he seen to be" appreciated. 
Call at 287 Oakland street. Tel
ephone Mitchell 9-5962.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers, egg plants, asters, zin
nias, salvia, petunias, snap
dragons. calandulas, marigolds, 
geraniums, three for $1, at Oder- 
mann’s, 504 Parker street.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries. 
20c ql. Bring own containers. Bor- 
sotti, on Route 85, Bolton. Mitchell 
3-7760.

PLENTY OF STRAWBERRIES 
to be picked at 20c per quart. 
Eldward Vercelli Farm, School 
road, Bolton. Mitchell 9-5898.

STRAWBERRIES- Pick your own. 
Bring own containers, 25c quart. 
710 Keeney street.

Household Goods 51
PAY ONLY $18.57 MONTH 

AND THIS BEAUTIFUL 
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

"LUXURY " FURNITURE IS
____YOURS

Look what you get!
1953 REFRIGERATOR 
TELEVISION SET 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 
CEDAR CHEST. LINOLEUM 

RUGS. LAMPS, TABLES 
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHES

And other articles to complete your 
home.
REGULAR PRICE WAS $1,069.95 

BUT THE PRICE 
FOR EVERTTHING NOW 

IS ONLY—
$637

FREE STORAGE 'TIL WANTED 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-03.58 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 
If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A —L—B—E—R —T —•— S 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

PRE-FURNITURE MARKET  
ONE OF 4  KIND  

CLEA^IANCE
3-Pc. quilted maple bedroom 

suite. Large dreaser and mirror 
oversized chest and beautiful pbster 
be$l. Regular $269, now $239.

'I '
2- Pc. maple bedroom suite. Mr. 

and Mrs. dreaser, ranch type cheat 
and poster bed. Nicely finished. All 
pieces have worn edgea. Was $249, 
now $219.

Modem walnut suite. Conaiata 
of Mr. and Mrs. dresser, chest and 
panel bed. Regular $198. Sale price 
$169.

Living room auite, 2 pc. foam 
■libber in back, arms and solid 
foam rubber cushions. In red nub- 
tex, now $169.

3- pc. living room suite, famous 
make. In green and red metaIHe 
material. Was $236, only $199.
_  Hidebed. apartment size. Cov

ered in 'gray bdiicle. Includes 87/ 
size mattress. Regular $239, now- 
only $198.

Breakfast set, discontinued 
model. Mother of pearl top on 
table. Four chairs covered in red 
and gray plaid plastic. Regularly 
$115, now $95.

New- Bendix dryer, discontinued 
model. Fully guaranteed and serv
iced. Was $239, now only $189.
Many Other Unadvertiaed Values

MARLOW’S
Furniture Department

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell. 
9-1041.

7 CU. FT. HOT POINT refrigera- 
toCi 1941 model. Call Mitchell 
3-8848.

WHITE PORCELAIN top table and 
four chairs. Good condition. In
quire 17 Grandview street.

GAS AND OIL combination stove 
<2 and 41 $15. M|tchell 9-7925 or 
see at 405 North Main street.

TUXEDO SUIT, size 38, worn twice,t, 
$30. Mitchell 3-7749,

WANTED -Boy’s 24”  bicycle, in 
good condition. Mitchell 9-1349.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DEXXIRATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacioua room. 
The moat co-npiete light jiouae- 
keeping facllittea available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanlir.esa of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed FO reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen pirivilegea. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Rent in private family. 
Gentleman preferred. References. 
Inquire Stale Tailor Shop, 8 Biaaell 
street, or call Mitchell 3-7383.

FURNISHED Room for hent near 
Main street. Gentlemen preferred. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2170, 9 Hazel street.

ROOM for Gentleman. All con- 
vrnicnce.s. Primte entrance. 
Mitchell 9-0140.

PLEASANT ROOM with private 
farqilv. Gentleman preferi^ed. 
Call Mltehell 9-5852.

ROOM FOR RFJ^T with kitchen 
privileges. 168 Maple street.

LARGE. Very well furnished room. 
Parking, al 272 Main street. 
Mitchell 3-4071.

WIDOW HAS comfortable room for 
relit. Kitchen privileges and ga
rage. Gall Mitchell 9-2651.

6 CU FT. FRIGIDAIRE, porcelain 
Inside and out. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-4035.

DELUXE GAS Range, fully auto
matic. Excellent condition, $25 (or 
immediate sale. Mitchell 9-1367.

DIVAN AND Chairs, lamps, bed, 
dresser, chrome kitchen set and 
maple dinette set. G. E. refrigera
tor (new). Miscellaneous items. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-7503 or 257 High 
street West.

l a r g e  FRONT room. Central. 
Continuous hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman. Mitchell 3-4724.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 83

3-ROOM apartment, nicely furnish
ed. Adults only for three months 
from July 1. $100 month. Refer
ences Write Box D, Herald.

Business Loeationa
for Rent 84

STORE FOR Rent. Main street lo 
ca*ion, approximately 10’6” r. 43’. 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For further de
tails Mitchell 9-8075.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of Ihatrumenta. Rental 
applies to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.__________'

TRUMPETS, ClarineU. trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

IF YOUR HEART’S desire has 
been a beautiful grand piano, 
come in at once. You’ll find 
Chickering, Steinway. Steck, and 
other grand pianos in hard-to- 
tell-from new condition. Our 
pianos are dne-half of new coats, 
or less. All expertly recondi 
tioned. As low as $3'75. As long 
B.S 36 months to pay. Also one 
good used spinet piano. GOSS 
PIANO COMPANY, 317 Asylum 
street. Hartford 5-6696. Free 
parking next door (west).

STORE FOR Rent at 27 Stark
weather street. Suitable for small 
business. Call Mitchell 3-7088, or 
23 Starkweather street.

Summer Homes for Rent 87
F’OUR ROOM waterfront cottage 
for rent in Staffordville. All elec
tric. $.50 per week. Mitchell 9-9712 
between 3 and 6 p. m.

SEVEN ROOM waterfront cotttage, 
by week or month. sAll conven
iences. screened porch. Call 
Mitchell 9-4528.

MODERN SIX-ROOM COTT.8^: 
for rent at Giant Neck Heights. 
Open from June 28 to July 12 
and from August ? to Labor Day. 
Cali Manchester Mitchell 9-2130.

Wanted to Rent 68

PRACTICAL NURSE for night 
duty. Good pay, pleasant working 
conditions. 'Tel. Mitchell 9-5879 or 
Mitchell 9-2358.

Articles for Sale 45

Roofing 18-A
ROOFING— Specializing in repair
ing roof.a o f  all Jdndi: Also new 
roofs. Outtsr' work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimatea. Oall 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

ALL KINDS OF roofs, gutters and 
chimneys repaired. Prompt serv
ice. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Terms, .Mortensen Roofing Co. 
Mitchell 3-7691.

GIRL TO WORK in Luncheonette 
and Soda Shop. Full or part 
time. Call eveninga after 6. 
Mitchell 9-0930.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

WANTED Women for full or 
part time sales work. Apply Em
ployment Office, Mezzanine (rear 
of .store), J..W. Hale Corp___

NEW 17”  Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

SALESLADY WANTED Hours 
1 -to  7 p,, m. Apply -mornings.
N o ' phdhF I-aTl's 'plca'ser....Kay’ s"
Pastry Shop, 183 North Main 
.street.

BURTON’S Has full time office 
position open. Must have knowl
edge of typing. Apply in person 
only. 841 Main street.

WOMEN WITH sales ability. Im
mediate openings for 4 intelligent 
capable women to work 4 hours a 
day. Write Box A. Herald.

RICH BARNYARD loam tor sale. 
Call Peter Lalaahius. Mitchell 
9-2558.

12 ■ RECONDmONED -'T e lie i^ h  
sets, $39 and up. Barlow's 'Tele
vision, 214 Spruce street. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5095.

G. E. 12’ 2-INCH mahogany table 
model television, ideal for den or 
cottage, completely reconditioned, 
$50 take it. Mitchell 9-2186.

USED SINKS, bath tubs, wash 
tubs, toilet bowl. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

Heating— ^Plumbing 17
WOMAN OR Girl as mother’s help
er, full or part lime. Call Mitchell 
3-8033.

HEATING From A to Z. Con- 
veraion burners, botler-bumer 
units, complete heating syatema. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

LENNOX. Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

MR. UNDLORD!
PI«os* G iv* M« An'^ 

Opportunity
Te 'Prosont My Cos*

If you have 4 or S rooms to 
rent r  really need them. Let me 
talk with yqn. Have a family .of- 
three, ran furnish A-I referT 
encea.. A man who mlefts his 
responsibilities.

PHONE M I-3-5^1

LAWN CHAIRS. unpaInted. 1140 
Burnside' Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

WANTED Candy attendant. Apply 
State Theater, Manchester.

WASHED SAND, Stone, grtivel, fill, 
loam. Nussdorf Constmctlon Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

Help Wanted— Male
MAN FOR General grading work 
'and some dump .itijck driving. Ap
ply Coils Coiustruction Co., 249 
Broad street.

AN ATTIC FAN, properly sized 
and installed, _will make your 
home cool and' comfortable dur
ing the hot months ahead; T. P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractor. Mitchell 3-6793.

WANTED
COMMON
LABORERS

Apply '

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

SEPTIC TANKS
'  AND

PLUGBED SEWERS 
Machim CleaRed

- B*

Septlo TsiBkB, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines InstsJled—Cellar Wnteiv 

Proofing Done.

McKin n e y  iROSi.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

is « -m  Penri SL TsL I t t M M t

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
Slid up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holatering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one'vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7862.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

I WANT one of those big -bedf! 
Twin mattresses and box springs 
on. metat swing frame, comidete 
with 78’ ’ 'piaatic' headboard. $lfitf 
complete. Custom made bedding 
to your apecificationa. Howard’s 

-Sleep. Center. 539 • Main street. 
Mitchell 9-6335.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

COLDSPOT refrigerator; 7 cu. ft.’ 
Reasonable. Call Illtchell 9-4068.

QUALITY COMBINATION Gaa 
Range. Dining room set, also 
other hou.sehold furniture. Call 
Mitchell 3-6870 after 6 p. m.

Legal Notice
Town of Mapchfsler

Office of the _  
General Manager "

Bids will be. received in the of
fice of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manchester. Conn., on 
Tuesday, June 30. 1953, not later 
than S iw  P. M.. Eastern Daylight 
Saving Time, for Scavenging and 
Salvaging at the Town of Man
chester's Disposal Area.

Contract Proposals and informa
tion pertaining to Scavenging and 
Salvaging privileges may be had 
at the Town Engineering Depart
ment, Municipal Building, Man
chester, Connecticut:

RICHARD MARTIN,
‘ General Manager.'

UPRIGHT PIANO in excellent 
condition. Ju.st been tuned. Rea
sonable price. Phone Mitchell 
9-2020.

UPRIGHT Schubert Pianola, in
cluding tunes on tape. Mrs. Jo
seph Baiardi, 29 Clinton street.

BEING EVICTED June 30th — 
Family of three adults desperate- 
Iv need 4 or 5-rooni unfurnished 
iVnt. Mitchell 3-7432.

RESPONSIBLE Manchester couple, 
no children, seek 3. 4. 5 room, 
clean, quiet, reaaonable rent. Ref
erences. Call Mitchell 3-4897 eve
nings.

YOUNG COUPLE snd 2 small 
Children urgently need 4 or .5- 
room rent by July 1. Telephone 
Mitchell 9-46M between. 8 a. m.- 
12 noon. ,

W A N T E D  
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
~  FOR PERMANENT POSITION 

FREE INSURANCE —  PAIP VACATIONS 
OTHER EMPLOYE lENEFITS , ^

TOP WAGES FOR RIOKT MAN
. APPLY TO ........  .........

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL- MI-8-81M

§

Wanted— To Bay 58 J

From Portland to Warehouse Point 
and eashvard as far as Putnam we 
have recently received "29 esiclu- 
sive listings" of residential^arm, 
business and resort propert-ies.

We cannot possibly describe all (he attractive fea* 
tures here. Will you please communicate with us for de-> 
tails. It is highly probable that we can fill your require
ments. There is no obligation. Brokers cooperation 
solicited.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL
W M . M . M elR IDE, MANCHESTER M I-3 ^ S U

J. WATSON BEACH and Co.
REALTORS —^HARTTORD 2-Z lU  ~  OTSVRERS *

, 1 '^

n ■ ...
I ' ..A ' '  • ' -
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Busineas ProfNerty
for Sale 70

GOOD LOCATION, brick building 
with 6000 sq. ft. of floor area. 
Sprinkler syatem throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Phone War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. Mitchell 
3-8600 any time.

Farms and Land fbr Sale 71
HEBRON—Part time poultry farm 
with pleasant living conditions for 
the birds and owner. Two poultry 
hpuaea leas thî n' three years old, 
fiilly equipped '(one aingle 30 x 50, 
one double deck 36 x 48). Cheerful 
seven room 1% story older home, 
neat, good condition, bath, full 
cellar, pipeleaa furnace. Asking 
$23,500 including house furniahinga 
and equipment, or bare, $20,000. 
Owner moving South. Let our farm 
representative, Frank Plnney, 
show you all the desirable features 
of this property. Maocheater 
Mitchell 9-7877. Office: Walton W. 
Grant, Realtor, 647 Main street. 
Hartfoird 2-7584.

House* for Sale 72 House* for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72 Legal Notice

Houses tor Sale 72

WEST SIDE ,
Mitat be sold immediately. 6- 

)Oom Colonial, oil heat, ato m wln- 
dowa and acreena, garage, ameaite 
drive. Urge lot on bus line, near 
.hopping ccntci’. Two weeks oc
cupancy. Priced for quick sale. Call 
owner after 6 p.m., MI-9-3302.

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale section 
New 4 room ranch, plastered 
walls, tile bath, electric hot water. 
Good mortgage and terms avail
able.Lake privileges. Price $8,700. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2265.

SEE THESE TODAY

Beautiful 6<A room Garrison 
Colonial located on Falndew street, 
off Center street. 1 baths, alumi
num atorm windows and acreena. 
Immediate occupancy, $13,900.

Four room single expandable to 
six. Completely redecorated and 
painted from top to bottom. On 
Trebbe Drive, o ff West Center 
street. Top value at $11,900.

Another amazing value:. Jarvis- 
built Cape Cod. foui' finished 
)Oo)ns (expandable), front extra 
large kitchen. Move right in. Low 
priced at $11,800.

For Appointment Call

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER ST. 
Hartford 2-4080 

Manchester Mitchell 3-4112

EXTRAORDINARY Ranch Home, 
located in the hills of Vernon. Cus
tom built. This home is comprised 
of several unique features found 
only in the best of ranch homes. 
Approximately $8,000 down pay
ment. Can be seen by appoint
ment only. Call The Johnson 
Building Companv, 953 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-7426.

MANCHESTER 
COMPARE VALUES!

5 Room Cape Cod. Charming 
kitchen, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, good location. Price $13,500.

West Side. 6 Room Single. New 
oil burner. Urge attractive porch, 
one cair garage. Lot 70 x ISO in fine 
neighborhood, ideal for children. 
Price $11,000.

Manchester Green. Delightful 
6 Room Cape Cod. Lavatory first 
floor, full bathroom up. Fireplace 
with knotty pine paneling and pic
ture window In living room. Con
venient to Bowers School and bus 
line. Immediate occupancy.'
— Two Family Flat: 4 rooms, first 
floor and 6 second floor. Good in
come. One car garage. On bus line. 
Asking $12,000.

If you have property to sell list 
with

THE FRANCES K.
WAGNER REALTY, Realtors 

Phone MI-9-0028
BRAND NEW Cape Cod—6 rooms 
completed, located on the out
skirts of Manchester. \i acre lot; 
plastered walls, tile bath, hot 
water heat; extra large kitchen. 
Price $12,900, $1,500 down pay
ment. Call The Johnson Building 
Company, 953 Main street. Mitch
ell 3-7426.

AN INVITATION  
129 West Center Street

We invite you to visit this 
delightful better home on Sun
day afternoon between 3 and 
6. If you cannot come then, iion_oji, nic.jt is 
tell us when.

Custom built English Co
lonial of brick and frame con
struction; large living room 
with unusually beautiful fire
place wall and heated sun- 
porch, down.stairt lavatory.
Three bedrooms, tile bath.
Hot water oil heat, Garage,
Large land.scaped lot.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI-9-1642 MI-3-4679

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h#M 
nt Manchester, within and fnr the 
District of Manchester, on the 23ril 
day ol June. A.D. in.'iS.

Preaeiit. JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT, Jiulge.
Estate of Mary Ellen Slgglns. late of. 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
: Uiioii application of the Commissioner 
of Welfare of the State of Connectlciil, 
prayinr that letters of administration he 
granted on said estate, as per appUca- 
'nn on ftle. It is
ORDERED: That (he foregoing appU- 

catloii be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 9th day of July, A. D.. 
195:t. al eleven o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice he given lo all persons 
interested in said estate of the penden
cy of said applicaHrm-and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, hy ptibllshing 
a copy of this order in some newspaper 
haying a circulation in said district; al 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, lo appear If they see cause at 
said tithe and jilace and be Iteard rela
tive thereto, and make return lo this 
Court, and hy mailing in a registered 
letter on or before June 24. IW.'i. a copy 
of this order lo Dorolhv S. I.innell, R 
Prospect Place. New Haven. Conn.: 
Ralii S. Rogue. Box R3, North Stonlng- 
torf. Conn,

JOHN J. WAU.ETT, Judge.

VERNON — S bedroom ranch, cus
tom built, large lot for .sale by 
owner leaving state. Rockville 
5-7281.

SIX ROOM Colonial, oil hot water 
heat. Fireplace. Rusco combina
tion acreena, electric diahwaaher. 
recreation room in basement. This 
house is in excellent condition and

ARDMORE ROAD — 8 finished, 
rooms, plastered walls, fireplace, 
oil heat, immaculate condition, 
fenced-in yard. Small down pay- 

, ment. Immediate occupancy. Also 
will consider another house as 
down payment. Call Mitchell 
3-8274 or Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real Estate.

with,has a 4’S- G. I. m ortpge. Charles f in e  TWO-FAMILY house 
W. Ijithrop, Realtor. Mitchell  ̂ good income. Madeline Smith,
9-0384. Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642 or 3-4679.

NEW TWO Bedroom ranch, con-; c u st o m  BUILT Home, artistically
veniently located. Full basement, 
hatchway, hot water heat. Imme*- 
diate occupancy, $11,900. Phone 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-8600 any tithe.

panelled with many little 
extras. Large living room, dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, dining 
nook, den. two fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, 2 twin size, tiled recreation 
room, oil hot water heat, breeze- 
\\|y, garage, large lot, $14,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell

A FASCINATING 5',* room ranch
with large, enclosed porch, attach- ,,, ..............
ed garage, ^ t  220' frontage x 150 9.5i‘327'MUchelV9-4694.'
depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel-1 
lent construction. On bus line. Be
ing sold below original cost. W ar-, 
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 543 j 
Woodbridge street. Mitchell i 
3-8600.

45 WHITNEY Road. Do I feel good 
now? Just had a complete going 
over. Redecorated in and out. 
Sparkling six room Cape Cod. 
Screens, storm windows, autpma

109 BRANFORD Street—Complete
ly finished, six room Cape Cod.
Fireplace, storm windows and 
screens, oil steam heat, rear' MANCHESTER 
porch. One car garage. This home 
has been redecorated and can be 
occupied by July 15th. Exclusive 
witli Elva 'Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

LARGE OLDER HOME, 8 rooms, 
• completely redecorated, including 

new oil hot water heat, 2 modern 
bathrooms, over 1 acre land, near 
schools, onlv $12,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 
9-4694.

CAPE COD. IM  years old, six 
rooms, IV2 baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. ■ Two blocks 
to pew school. Near pool, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Any reasonable offer con- 

- sidered. Phone evenings and week 
ends. MltcheH 9-3535.

NEW THREE Bedrot/m ranches 
with attached garage. Three to

GREEN — New 
seven room ranch style home. Full 
basement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch
ell S-7773.

Lots for Sale 73

l . i q r O R  PER.MIT 
N O T irK  O F A P rU C A T IO N

This is to -Kivu that T. DAVIDH. FAV. of 122 East Main att'of't, Rock- vlllr. havG fllsf! (vn appUration, datod 
July Ifl, with tho Liquor ControlCommiaalon for a rackaeo I.iquor Prr- lOlt for thf* salo of alronollr liquor on tho nrf'mljwsf' 122 East Main atropt, Rorkvlllo,

Tho buslnoas is ownud by DAV’ID H. FAY, of 122 East Main atrpol. Rork- 
vUIp. and will bp rondurtpd by DAVID H. FAY. of 122 East Main atrppt, Rork- 
vIIIp, aa pprmittpp.

DAVID H. FAY.DatPd Junr 24. 10.S.1.

LOT ON BUS LINE—10,r  x 200*. 
All Utilities in. Mitchell 3-6535.

A-ZONE LOT, with 50' frontage on 
Washington street. Water and sew
er available. T. J. Crockett, Brok
er. Mitchell 3-.5416.

BOLTON LAKE—Beautiful shady 
lot, few feet from lake, water 
piped in. . 155 ft. front. Ten 
minutes' drive from Manche.s- 
ter. Mitchell 9-7087.choose from. 'Exceptional fine con

struction. Youngstown _ kitchehs, 
dishwasher. Mahogany ’ panellingin living and dining areas. Modu^ I ^V^IFUL Large homeliving and dining 
flow controlled heat, large lota. 
Two miles from Manchester shop
ping area. Many other features. 
Phone Warren E. Howland. Real
tor. Mitchell 8-8600 any time.

VERNON — Five-Room Ranch, 
one. year old. two bedroom.9, nice 
condition. For $11,400 it's a real 
I'utie. The Ellsworth Mitten 

! Agency, Mitchell 3-6930.

Hard roads, school bus, electric
ity, telephone, reasonable. Mitch
ell 9-7337.

BLUEBERRY KNOLL. Large, par^ 
like lot. unusual privacy; viewa, 
near Manchester Golf Course. 
Mitchell 9-4731.

Quoiiset Plane 
Crew Rescued 
From Harbor

(Continued From Page One)

VERY DESIRABLE seven room 
Colonial. Sacrifice for quick sale.
Many extras not fotind in other ygeant. waiting for a good

tic gas hot water heater. Venetian i ~  uAtj-rt'/iuTv a- n j
blinds. The bath is really tiled and j „  pan oi lu or n  pat iicipaung in a
lovely. Oil burner. I am all alone Burnside section. Nearly new Cape  ̂ ments, $1,500 and up. Others all 1 night operational flight on instru-

homes.
9-2186

Phone owner Mitchell

MAKE AN offer, must be sold. Bol
ton custom built 5 years ago. 22 
foot living room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, large knotty pine kitchen, 
lavatory plus bath, oil hot water 
hent, \  acre, garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 9-4694.

owner. Call me soon for appoint
ment. Not expensive, only $12,200. 
I ran gel a good mortgage. Wm. 
Goodchild. Sr.. Realtor. Mitchell 
3-7925 or Mitchell 9-0796,

63 BRANFORD Street 5 room bun- , 
galow, glassed-in front porch, cop- J. 
per tubing throughout. Garage. 
This house has been reduced for 
quick sale. Charles W. Lathrop 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-0.384.

MANCHESTER, Deepwood Drive, 
4 room Cape Cod, hot air coal 
fired heat, full cellar, cabinet 
kitchen, hot water by electricity. 
Well landscaped lot. $9,500. Car- 
roll Driggs Agency. Realtors. 754 
Main street. East Hartford. 
8-4164 or Mitchell 3-4480.

Cod, four rooms'completed tplas 
tered walls), two rooms upstairs 
nearly finished, full cellar, hot 
water heat,' oil burner, picture 
window, tile bath, combination 
screens, storm windows, deep lot. 
$12,800. Wm. Goodchild, Sr.. Real
tor. Mitchell 3-7925 or Mitchell 
8-0796.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-Room 
Home, all conveniences. One- 
car garage, large lot, small down 
payment. Full price $10,500. Ttie 

* Eli.sworlh Mitten Agency, Real- 
tor.s, Mitchell 3-6930.

TWO - FAMILY DWELLING-- 
Ju.st been completely redecorated, 
including new hot water oil fur
nace, over 1 acre lan<i, immediate 
occupancy both tenements. Only 
$12,600. ' Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Mitchell 9-5132, MItchcU 9-4694.

BOLTON— Lakefront year 'round
home. Large screened-glassed , TOIXAND TURNPIKE. Six room

~ ..................Cape Cod. Two unfinished, .shed
dormer, oil hot wster heat, fire
place, combination atorm win
dows. Large lot. Garage. Price 
$12,500. Charles W. Lathrop, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-0384.

today. His name was not di
vulged.

The search for the missing pilot 
was conducted by Navy men froth 
Quonset and by the Rhode Island 
Forestry department.

Lieutenant Scholllan's wrecked 
plane was located in a pasture in 
Exeter after residents reported 
seeing a flaming ball in the sky, 
"as if two planes collided."

Wreckage of the second plane 
was found two miles north. 
Schollian was found wandering on 
Victory highway, a short distance 
from his wrecked plane.

Newsmen wstre not permitted to 
talk to him iri the dispensary to 
learn the exact nature of the acci
dent although he was described as 
in "good condition.”

The Navy said both planea were 
part of 10 or 12 participating in

S HU j ■ ■ ....................  ■ •
mprovemenla. $3,200 and up. I ments 

Shore fronts, $5,.500 and up. Rea-1 Earlier yesterday, two Air Force 
sonable down payment. John S. filers escaped uninjured In the 
Bissell, Realtor, Cross street. So. I crash of a two-paaennsfr jet fighter 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry Pilgrim plane at Otis Air Force Bose, Fal

mouth. Mass.
First Lt. Adolphus D. Lawson of 

Onset, Mass., the pilot, and a crew
man whose name was not divulged 
immediately, jumped from the 
jtlane just Sefore it veered off the 
runway, overturned and burned 
during a landing.

The fighter was returning from a 
cross-country flight when it made 
what Air Force officers described 
as a "hard" landing. .

Lutheran Ladies 
Hold Sueeessful 

Soeial, Program
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid So-̂  

ctety gave a most successful en
tertainment and strawberry social 
in the church at Cooper and High 
streeta last night.

The sanctuary was filled at 7:30 
when the society's president, Miss 
Emily Kissmann and Pastor Paul 
G. Prokopy welcomed the guests, 
which included President Albert 
Wuslerfelt and 15 of the Hartford 
Saengerbund. Mr. Wusterfelt, in
cidentally, was rezponaible for the 
other part of the program, which 
consisted of beautiful colored pic
tures shown on the screen, many 
of them taken by Mrs. Henry C. 
Freiheit, a relative, whom he in
terested in color photography.

Mrs. Freiheit, an active Ladies 
Aider in the church, showed a 
number of lovely local scenes in 
color, beginning with one of the 
white church taken In the fall 
against a background of brilliant 
foliage still on the trees; views of 
the lake' and glen at Highland 
Park, with the dogwood and laurel 
in blossom; the Rogers place on 
Pro.spect street, and flowers in her 
own garden, and other Manches
ter homes.

She gave a brief description nf 
each scene. Colorful pictures were 
taken iti Collinsville and the Ne- 
paug dam, the stream and bridge 
at the NatchaUg State fot’est. 
Building the bridge was a CCC 
project of World War II at this 
favorite picnic area. A number of 
fine viewa were taken in the 
Barkhamsted reservoir and dam.

The singing society interspersed 
the pictures with three religious 
songs, and later, a fter. all were 
served stritwberry shortcake and 
coffee, in the vestry,' they sang 
several numbers in lighter vein.

Other musicians who participat- 
e<i in the program were Mrs. Thom
as McKenna, pianist, who also 
accompanied ner young son on the 
trombone, and Dieter Scheer, who 
contributed accordion selections.

For good measure, Mrs. Freiheit 
also showed a numl^r of fine pic
tures in color, views taken by her 
son of famous places in Arizona 
and other atates, particularly Cal
ifornia. They included aubjecta qf

rransportation 
"^Offered Voters
The Chamber of Commerce, 

in cooperation with the Man
chester Automotive Associa
tion, will provide transporta
tion to the polls today for 
those p e r s o n s  desiring It. 
Transportation will be provided 
until 7 p. m.

Calls will be accepted at the 
following telephone numbers: 

MI-3-7046 
MI-9-6863.
MI-9-7648

varied kinds, pleasure reports, 
beaches along the Pacific coast, 
orange groves, fields upon fields of 
glorlors flowers, often with snow
capped mountains in the distance; 
scenes in many of the cities and 
parks and the old mission build
ings, all of which were greatly ap
preciated by the audience.

Taxis Are Jiliieys- 
111 Rush Hours

Rio de Janeiro — OP) — Rio de 
Janeiro is attempting to ease its 
transportstion problem by author 
Izing taxis to become "jitneys” 
during rush hours.

The municipality has granted 
taxi drivers permission to carry 
passengers from the center of the 
city to the suburbs during the 
noon and evening rush hours. The 
price will be a flat five cruzeiros.

Another plan under considera
tion is to authorize private car 
owners to perform the same aer
vlce.

Since the city depends entirely 
on surface transportation, some 
workers hava to wait as long as 
two hours before finding oven 
standing room in an omnibus. »

A water-purfler unit, developed 
by the U. S. Army, can be tlowir 
to combat sites and set up In 
about 90 minutes. Operating on its 
own power supply, the purifier re
moves silt, destroys bacteria and 
screens out disease-causing organ
isms. The unit delivers 2,400 gal- 

I Ions of drinkable water in an hour.

PAGE SEVENTEEN ^

Christie Hears n 
Defense Plead ! 
For Life Term |

(ConttfliioJ From P a i« Om ) |

he also confessed to slaylnc ths i 
pretty young wife of a nsighbor (a { 
1949. i

He capped hla admissions by ' 
saying he ■’ ’msy. hava”  killed even | 
more women. i

Curtia-Bennett said ci Mrs. Chris- ‘ 
tie's death: "there.could not htsva i 
been a better case than that to : 
prove Christie’s Inaanlty. R Is the j 
murder of the most complettiy in- i 
sane kind of the lot." ’

Christie testified he strangled his ; 
wife with a stocking to put her catt i 
of her agony during e convulsion. { 
He claimed he kept the body under 
the parlor floor because be couldn’t 
bear to be separated from her.

Curtis-Bennett cited the three 
bodies found in Chrietie’e cupboard 
and that of his wife under the par
lor floor, ail "getting staler and 
more horrid every day that 
passes." He said solemnly:

"Is not that the act of an insana 
man to have that poeiUon?"

Curtls-Bennett’s closing speech 
lasted an hour and five minutes.

For the prosequUon, Attorney 
General Sir Lionel' Heald moved 
quickly to hie demand for " a  yer- 
diet of guilty of murder.”

"We have very clearly proved 
that Christie did delibemM y end 
intentionally kill his wife on Dec. 
14. He killed her by strangling bar  ̂
with a atocking and he knesr per
fectly well what he was doing,’ ’ ha 
said.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Washington—Dr. John B.. Ap

pleton, 62, geography expert and 
director of special research for the 
State department’s intelligsnoe 
division and with the Far Baat 
division of the Office o f S tra ta ^  
Services during World War II. 
Died Tuesday.

Paris—Albert Olelzes, 72, one of 
the early cubist painters and 
author of two well-known boo$u 
on the cubist art form. Dltd Tues
day.

Resort Properly for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAICE -Several sum
mer cottages, some improve

2-6828.
COVENTRY LAKE- Waterfront 
coUnge furni.shcd. Fottr rooms 
and bath. Garape, arto.slan well. 
For appointment call Mllchell 
9-0760.

porch. 2-car garage. Boating, fish, 
ing, swimming at your front door. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

PRINCETON STREET 
SCHOOL AREA

MANCHES5TER—Six-Room Cape j Six-Room Caiv Cod with shed 
Cod. Modern throughout. Excel- , dormer, within two blocks of Bow- 
lent eondition, A.skinp $12,300. ers School. All six rooms com- 
Ai.so many other lisUnps in and pleted. Tile bath up, lavatory

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY and country areas. 
New Cape Cods and ranch homes, 
large lot, some with acreage. Low 
down payments. Also colonials, 
chicken and dairy farms. John S. 
Bissell, ’Realtor, , Y.Cross street. 
South Coventry'. 'Tel. Coventry Pil
grim 2-6828.

around town. The Ell.swoi th Mi,t- down. .This home was custom j Schwartz Real Estate',
ten .\gency. Realtors, MItchoM [ built a year ago for present owner, j 
3-6930. ' I Now vacant and In excellent con- 3.5.5 MIDDLE

■ . .  -----  I dition. Full price $15,750.
EDGE OF TOWN, 8-room Cape 
Cod open stairway, oil steam heat, 
cabinet kitchen, atorm windows,' 
full cellar, atone terrace, Ij acre

House, oil ^ t  water VERNON-^Move right in — Four 
heat, interior in excel ent condi- ^anch. near bus line. Alumi-
tion. Over an acre of land in de- ,„ e e n s  and storm isTindows:

, Venetian blinds. Excellent repair. n „ iv t , ,  900 Smalldownpaytnent I „ g
ichell 3-82.4. or Hartford Mitchell 3-8009 anv time.

Onlv $12.(
Cali Mllchell

large trees, %9,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 
9-4694..

A Rsdiant Rose Apron

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

244 MAIN STREET 
Phones; Mitchell ,3-5416 and 

Residence Mitchell 9-7751

TURNPIKE EAST. 
Vacant. Seven room colonial with 
attached, heated breezeway and 
garage, oil steam heat, large lot 
with 165’ frontage. $11,000 mort
gage available. Asking price $14,- 
000. Shown any lime by appoint
ment. Exclusive with Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-4469

News In Sports Wear

8937
11-20

Bare your back to the sun in 
Embroidered roses on skirt and i this youthful sundre.ss that fra- 

lib of this apron ma'ke it as pret- | rures the halter neckline lhal'.s so 
:y as it is practical. It will be niast popular this season. When you 
»ecominp to you. or make a won- | want a liplit cover, just button on 
lerful gift for the "new home- , the brief bolero.

5 »

naker” or for the baizaar.
Pattern No. 5738 consists of 

•issue' pattern, material requlre- 
nents, hot-iron transfer for rose.s. 
tewing In.structions and stitch 
llustrations.

.Send 25e in coins; your name, 
iddre.ss and the pattern number to 
$NNE CABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD. 11.50 

-  4VE. A.MERICAS, NEW YORK 
16. N. Y. ♦

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
S'eedlew'ork Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 

\ printed in this issue, 29 cents. /
I*-" . , i/ ' '

Pattern No. 8937 is 'a  -sew-rile 
perforated pattern in sizes 11. 12. 
13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12, dres.s. 4 
yards of 35-inch; bolero, 1 yard.

For this pattern, .send 30c in 
coin.s, yoitr name, addre.s.s, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BIR.NETT, THE MA.N- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
11.50 .W E. .\MERIC.\S. NEW 
YORK 36. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new* Basie Fash
ion for '53. spring and aurfimer. 
It's a complete spring sewin 
guide for smart, practical ward
robes; gift pattera' printed ioaide 
the bot»){. 25 ciehts. /

Wanted— Real Estate 77

PINE ACRES Terrace^ Owner un
expectedly transferred out of state. 
.5'a rooms, ceramic tile bath, for
mica counter, hot water oil heat. 
Venetian blind.s, recreation room: 
attached garage, veranda. Excel- ' 
lent condition. 'The Henry E.scott 
Agency. Mitchell 9-7683, Mitchell , 
9-2868, Mitchell 9-0382. |

MANCHESTER Four room (Doll' 
Housel if you know what I mean! 
Oil heal, automatic hot water, ‘ 
screens, all city ultilities, coiiven- ; 
lent to bus and school. Asking i 
price $9,500. Other listings avail
able including lake property $6.- 
900 and up. Alice Clampet, Real- ■ 
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-4543,

CON.SIDEKLNG SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation tc you. wt 
Will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.
- BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

Gov. Dewey Asks 
Waterfront Action
fConttniied Frum Page One)

LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester. Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you ? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

front mea.sure. The minority lead
ers, Sen. Francis .1. Mahoney and 
As.^cmblyman Eugene F. Bannl- 
gan. called a strategy conference 
of legislature democrat.«i for 1:30 
p.m. (d. s. t.l. immediately after 
the scheduled opening of the spe
cial se.ssion.

Since Mahoney and Bannlgan 
previously had announced bi
partisan. support of the general 
crime measures, and had made no 
public stand on the waterfront 
plan, it was clear that the writer-1 
front pirih, it was clear that the-; 
waterfront hill was the reason for 
the policy huddle.

COMPLETE HEATING
•  BOILERS •  OIL BURNERS

•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK
•  STEAM _ • H O T  WATER

•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

We use the famous and popular “ World’s Economy Champion”

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME BURNERS
OR FLUIDHEAT PRESSURE BURNERS. M  adTeitlsed In Sntnrdsy Evssinc Post 
•ad Better Homes and Gardens. iMstrIbnted exclusively by ns In this ana.

FOGARH BROTHERS
256 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE M I-9 -453f

InstaUations by men trained Indivldunlly nt tha factary.

ARE YOU READY to sell your 
home? We have buyer* waiting! 
for 4, 5. 6, 7 room singles and 2- ' 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-.39S9. Man 
che-rter Mitchell 3-6946.

Divorce CausedSTEPHEN STREET
A really fine 8 room home of , ^

.race..jehamtrSolid hrick construe-I.
ifon on steel beam.s 'ih the" English !■' O  V  O l  4 , l g l l  - A I I I O S
style. 35’ x 56’ foundation. 4 large j , _____
bedrooms and oveisize tile bath 
plus sewing room on second floor.

A-1 LOAM 
FOR 
SALE

TEL. MI-9-0531

W M. P. STEELE & SON 
683 Vernon Street

Long Beach, Calif.—t/P— The 
road to a happily manied life 
turned Into a highway of foreign 
sports car buying- and therefore 

Long Beach

Living loom, fireplace, family size 
dining room, kitchen with break
fast. nook, den, lavatoi'y, large
screened porch, 2 car attached ga- won an attractive 
rage on first floor level .'ec.eation „ divorce,
room with fireplace. Well worth j
asking piice of $.32,000. We have a «!'*■ hu-'band
1st mortgage commitment of- preferred car.* to furniture. ..She

.*aid he bought four foreign cars, 
including one co.sling $4,200, since 
their 19.50 marriage.

$18,000 at 4 )3 % for 20 years.
EAST CE.NTER STREET 

Ideal 8 loom Coloni.al for the pra- The only other properly the
fc.asional man who de.slres an of-1 roiiple had, she said, included a 
flee arrangement in his home. Cor- | TV set and a tape recorder, "hut
ner lot, 2 car garage. 'House In ex- not a chair to our name." The
celler.t condition and easUv. con- judge awarded the TV .set to her,
verted. However as is—it is just . the recoidcr to her husband. "
right for the family desiring a ! An for foreign ears, .she said 
snacious 4 bedroom home. At- she has no objection to them. ■ ’'I

DON'T
Throw Them Away

still Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt.

15 ftlAPl.E STREET • 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

tractively priced at $22,000.
ESTATE OF THE LATE 

CHARLES CHENEY 
DN HARTFORD ROAD 

14 rooms, 5 bath.s. 2 lavatories. 
9 fireplaces, many extra .smalj 
rooms, 2 sun rooms, one 15 x,24. 
garages, 4 beautifully landscaped 
acres 'with poo). Priced at a very 
small fraction of its replacement 
cost.

Call W'ilUam McBride for an ap
pointment. MI-3-4816.

1 .
Sole Ageifts

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
R'ealtora— Insurers

drive one myself.”

) : Hartford 2-2115 \

BULLDOZING 
U W N  ROLLING 

AMESITE DRIVES
vTHOMAS COLLA 

Construction Co.
Phono Ml^9.5224

e v o c ^ ^

G O A L-C O K E
T tl. MltehoH 3-5135

G E T Y O U R l lEADY^ 
FOR TEE

Service Center
MANCHESTER'S FRIENDLY STATION

JULY 4th SALE STARTS NO W
ON

FAMOUS LEE TIRES 
RICHFIELD HI OCTANE
FAMOUS 101 GAS
..  b u y  q u  a l it y  fo r  less -

LUBRICATION. OIL CHANGES, WASHING, POLISHING AND WAXING

Ray’s Service
-  7 RAY CORNELL. Prop.

W s  CENTER ST., U. S. ROUTE A and 44 IjiANCHISni
’ V'

A. A i
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About Town
Navy Doctor Lt. ( jr )  ♦'rank H, 

Horton, who waa associated with 
Dr. Howard Boyd In the practice 
of pediatrics until he was recalled 
to active service last fall, and 
whose wife and children reside at 
63 Prineeton street, recently re
ported to Great Lakes Militthjy 
Sea Transportation Service, Atlaii^ 
tic Area, for assignment afloat. 
He attended Brown University and 
Yale University School of Medi
cine, coming to Manchester lit 
July of 1950. He was certified by 
the Americn Board o f Pediatrics 
In February of this year.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple No. 33. Pythian Sis
ters, will hold a picnic potiuck 
supper tomorrow night at . 6 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Lindsay, 111 Main street.

Hose Company 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire District will hold 
Its final drill for the summer 
months tomorrow evening at 0:30. 
All members are requested to be 
on time.

ICE CREAM

QUALITY 
BEVERAGES

OILieiOUt K t e»IAM  
SODAS AT HOMil

"Recent births at Hartford hospi
tals iftcluded the following; On 
June 22, at the Hartford Hospital, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James Leber, 
105 Holl street, and daughters to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Squires, 82 
Oxford street, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl G. Stevenson, 22 Walk>T 
street, and on June 23 at. the St. 
Francis Hospital, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, 24 
Saulters road.

Sfc. Albert N. Lea, 113 Eldrldge 
street, is aboard the USNS Trans
port Gen. R. I. Howae which is 
scheduled to arrive in Seattle to
morrow morning with 2.673 pas
sengers from the Far East.

A special meeting of the Con
necticut State Association of the 
Loyal Order of Moo.se and the Con
necticut Football Festival will be 
held on J>ie 29 at the Moose Hall 
in Hamden. It is expected that 
representatives from all the Moose 
lodges in the state will be present.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held a most successful 
card party last night at the K. of 
C. home. Prises were awarded the 
high scorers at each table. Two 
door prises, donated by Mrs. 
Michael Gorman and Mrs. Theo
dore Blow, were won by Mrs. Mary 
Brunette and Mrs. Edward Cavag- 
naro. All present' enjoyed ■'the 
social time following the games, 
during which strawberry short
cake and whipped cream was 
served.

The WBA Guard Club will meet 
tomorrow night at the home of 
Mrs. Shirley Smith, . 118 Green
wood drive.

A grass fire waa put out at 
Memorial Field yesterday after
noon by Company 2 of the SMFD.

Candidate

<■ 81101 Photo.
Jack Whttham

Jack Whitham of Manrhester 
High School is a candidate for 
lieutenant governor for the Na
tionalist Party at Boys State, the 
week-long program being con
ducted at the University of Con
necticut at Storra. He was elect
ed at the party caucus yesterday.

Whitham, who will be a senior 
In the fall, is taking college pre
paratory courses. He waa elect
ed captain of the .soccer team by 
his teammates and al.so co-cap
tain of the track team. This 
spring, Whitham was a key fig
ure in the SUCCC.SS of the track 
squad as the ace of the 100 and 
220 yard events.

Whitham is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin W. Whitham, 42 Ger
ard street.

PINEHURST

OPEN FRIDAY
UNTIL

8 : S 0  P J M .
SHOP IN A IR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

FOR EXTRA SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
PINEHURST OFFERS YOU FRIDAY FAMILY  

SHO PPING  N IGHT ^

WE ARE OPEN EVERY 
FRIDAY UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

A Better not'bring the glrla along this
I l \ / r ^  week unleae you are prepared to buy 

one of the bride doUq which are offered in a very special deal 
along with Fab.

CONVENIENT PARKING  
CARRY-OUT SERVICE TO YOUR CAR

ONLY U. S. CHOICE MEAT AT PINEHURST
We have wonderfully tender sizzling steaks cut from this choice 
beef . . . Rib Boasts which make the Ideal oven roast and tender 
Juicy chuck Pot Roasts. ^
This Is the time of the year when you get the finest GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB, and when yon can get a really arUall leg of lamb. 
Buy a leg or a boned and rolled shnuldfr of this delicious lamb 
, . . serve It with new fresh native vegetables and brown gravy.

Cut Meat Costs...
PINEHURST REGULAR HAMBURG
RIB CORNED B EEF ...................
RIB LAMB C H O P S ...................
BRAISING  LAMB S H A N K S ..........
FRESH LAMB PATTIES................

.. lb. 39e 
2 lbs. 25c 
.. lb. 85c 

... Ib.'29c 
... lb. 45c

NOW PINEHURST 

BRINGS YOU

flavor
Beyond
Compare

because no ether syrups have 
the exclusive formulas of

SHURFINE 

PURE FRUIT 

.FUVORED SYRUPS
No other syrup ,vou buy ran 
duplicate the luscious flavor anil 
goodness of SHURFINE PURE 
FRUIT FLAVORED SYRUPS.

PINT

BO HLE

If your thoughts turn to chicken . . . order 'g farm fresh White 
Rock Fryer, broiler or Roaster. We have small Eviscerated (fresh 
frozen) Turkeys . . . Morrell’s Hams and the finest fresh Prank- 
furts.. m

All these luscious . flavors: 
'unch, Strawberr.v. Raspberry, 
range, Lemon and Lime.

PICNIC LIST
If your weekend plans call 
for a picnir . , .

Frankfurt Rolls 
Hamburg Rolls 
Monarch Relish 
Mustard 
Picnic Plates 
Miracle W hip: —  

Pints . 33c
Q u a rts........ 55c

Picnic Cups 
Charcoal 
Briquettes 
Thermos Betties 
Bumble Bee Tuna 39c

'l l "  HIOHl

W i m  THE PORCHASE OP

1 GIANT 
FAB AT 44c

Both
For $ 16 9

Giant Fab available at 44c only with doll. Supply limited.

Pinehurst Fresher Vegetables
Fresh, Crisp CUCUMBERS .... 10c

NOW IN . . . NATIVE GREEN BEANS, BEETS 
and SUMMER SQUASH

NATIVE

BEETS Bunch I F /z c
WATERCRESS

CHICKORY
ROMAINE

NEW

GABBABE Each 15c
t o m a t o e s

PEPPERS
CELERY

EXTRA LARGE.GENUINE CALIF.

NAVEL ORANGES 69c
APRICOTS. PLUMS. MELONS. WATERMELONS, 

______  b l u e b e r r ie s . MANGOS

Shop In Cdmfort
NHEHURST IS  MR-CONDITIONED

STATE BUHER .. lb. 77c 
HARVARD BEETS .. 27c
Sunsweet or Shurflne
PRUNE JUICE 31e
.SHURFINE

COFFEE Lb 79c
SHURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 2 can, 35c
BLACK MAGIC

Chocolates Vz u,. 53c

r  >/nc

Bloodmobile 
" Here Monday

Additional Donors Are 
Needed Urgently; Use 
In War, Town Cited'
Stre.«sing the urgent need for 

more dortora for Monday’  ̂ visit 
nf the Bloodmobile, Mrs. Ruth Tif
fin. president of the Women’s Fed
eration at the Center Congrega
tional Church, sponsors of the 
campaign for June, has reissued 
some of the pertinent facts about 
the blond program as they affect 
the people of Manchester.

’The Bloodmobile will be at 
Woodruff Hall from 1:45 to 6:30 
p.,m.

Mrs. Tiffin, in her statement, 
said, "The need for blood donors 
has not abated. It Is greater 
than ever. The Connecticut Re, 
gional Blood Program mpat col
lect more than 100,000 pints of 
blood this year to meet Its re
quirements in the nattonsi pro-, 
gram.

10,000 Pints a Month
"Blood i.<i still needed by the De

fense Department to the amount 
of 10,000 to 20,000 plnta a month. 
It is u.sed to save the lives of our 
servleemen on the fighting front, 
and for transfusion necessary for 
patients in veterans’ hospitals 
who.se operations are the direct 
result of their combat injuries. 
Manchester cannot let these boys 
down.

"Blood is needed for civilian 
hospUals^Manchester men. women, 
nnd children nave required be
tween 80 and 90 pints a month for 
transfusions in our Manchester 
Hospital.

"Other Manchester residents are 
hospitalized at the Hartford Ho.s- 
pital. the St. Francis. Mt. Sinai. 
Their need for blood to save their 
lives is urgent. Manchester cannot 
let these people down.

Combats Polio
"Blood is needed for the gamma 

globulin project to combat polio 
this summer. It takes a little over 
a pint of blood to supply an aver
age dose of gamma globulin. The 
Red Cross is planning to process 
and package approximately 1,- 
000,000 polio units lor the national 
gamma globulin program..

"Blood is needed for ail these 
uses. None can be scamped. Only 
blood donors can fill the need. And 
more blood donors are needed here 
in Manchester for next Monday's 
Bloodmobile Day. Cp'U 3-5111, at 
once, and make an appointment to 
fulfill your part at thla great ob
ligation.”

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR.

Rongos, Rofrigaratort 
Washtrs ORd AH 
Ot̂ iar AppHoBcos

i k . J W . H 4 U  COM
laaiwiiiww CaM»

PICNIC
CHESTS

$16.50 Tax Inch

L T. WOOD CO.
51 BisacII Street 
Phone MI-3-4496

i . l

Manchester*M Piang 
Distributor for

•  SOHMER
•  GULBRANSEN
•  WURUTZER
•  HARDM AN  -

KEMP'S
INCORPORATED

|Parnitnre and Mnsie

at HALE’S SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPT.
SUNLIGHT ’

BUTTER
Lb.

HALE’S

COFFEE
Fresh Ground 

Lb.

7 7
ROYAL PUDDINOS and Q EU T IN  4 29c

VIRGINIA DARE 
True Fruit'.Flavored

SYRUP
Bottle

2 9 *
BAB-O

OOMBINATION

3 Cons

29*

PREMIER WHITE M EAT

TUNA
7 Oz. Cair

3 9
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPA G H En i
SAUCE

With Meat 

Can

19*
A FULL LINE OF PREMIER DIETETIC 

t-OZ. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SWIFTNING
For Cakes, Pastry, Fryinjr

3 Lb. Tin

79*
SILVER LANE

DILL PICKLES
Qt.

35*
KRAFT

CHEEZ-W HIZ
For a Faat Cheeoe Treat.

8 Oz. Jar

PREMIER ROCK

LOBSTER
Can

65*
ALL

OLEOMARGARINE
GOOD LUCK. NUCOA. 

.MRS. FILBERT, PARKAV, 
BLUE BONNET, ALL SWEET

2 Pkgs.

5 5 ’
e d u c a t o r

CHEESE ’N RYE 
CRACKERS

i k R .

Beech-Nut BABY FOODS- 
STRAINED JUNIOR  
4 t.„ 39c 2 29c
Our frequent purchases insure 
complete stocks o f all varieties.-

W E REDEEM  B EECH -N U T C O U R TESY CARDS

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CHOP OR BIROS EYE FORDHOOK

LIM A  BEANS looza 27c
ALL BEAXDS .

ORANGE JUICE , 0.. 2 r.< 39c
NORDIC

FILLET of SOUE u. 63c

Ji-gC  Green Stamps Givsn._With Cash Sales

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
GREEN or YELLOW SQUASHu, 12c

ASPARAGUS L . . 2 5 C

GREEN BEANS Lh. 19c

EGGPLANT Lb. ..15c

CUK6S 2 For 1 Sc

PEACHES Lb. 23c

CALIF. POTATOES 4 Lha. 25c

LEMONS 4 For 25c

WATERMELON Each $1.49

HALVES or QUARTERS Lb. > 6 C

S ’)  Soup V  S a w
ml / ^
Campbell’s
THE ONI AND ONLY MifaGle Whip 
TOMATO SOUP ^SAIAO ORISSINO

3 Cana 32c Pint 33c

LIFE|.||s
S 3 F  

APRICOT 
NEGAR

RITZ eRAHKERS
pkit. 33c '

2 'IS- 27 c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

W’hen you come dowii to Hale’s you’ll be greeted with these 
comdowns in price:

BLOCK CHUCK BEEF Pot or Oven Roaat—Lb. 39e 
BONELESS CHUCK BEEF Cholre Grade—Lb. 53c 
FIRST GUTS RIB ROAST Beat Selection— l,b. 55e 

TENDER KNIT STEAKS From Beat Beef—IJ*. 79e

FO B .YOUR M C N IC  OR LUNCHEON:

M INCED HAM  
SPICED HAM
v e a L l o a f

High q u a l i t y
meata, f r e a h I y 

^  allced as or
der.

AND A  NEW  LO W  POULTRY PRICE:
F*RKSIt

ROASTING CH ICKENS  
NATIVE FOWL

Yes, we’ll have “cut-ups”  at $1.59 each also.

Don't forgot, for your porty, picnic or cottogo 

moBus, UM coBBod ham (complataly cookad— oosy 

ta usd). A  vorioty of sixos ot Halo's.

At Hale's Seafood Counter
FRESH WHITE SCAUO PS - lk €9e
Also fresh caught Hetibuf, Mackerel Haddock, Boston 
Blue, Flounder. We have Swordfish, Fresh Perch inilets. 
Fresh Haddock Fillets. You'save saceessfully serving 
Seafood.) 1
'   .........r , ' — — ■'

We can honor your phone orders with better service if you 
caU the day ahead of pickup. Thank^ you for your coop- * 
era.tion.

\

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tha Week Ended 

.lune SO. 105S

10,976
Member of tho Audit 

Bureau of Ctrcnlathma
Manchester— ‘A City o f VUla/fe Charm

Tht Weather
Foreeaat ef D. B. Weatbor Buieae

Werm, hnmM, poeaible - aliowera 
tonight, rimidy, warm tomerrow. '
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S c h o o ls  B a c k e d
o f  T o w n

Swimming 
Pool and

Waiting to Cast Votes on Schools Questions

Hall Voted

Dem ocrats T l^  ^  
Battle Ike’s! 
TaxTactics

Manchester voters went to i 
the polls yesterday and ap- ■ 
proved the appropriation of i 
$5,450,000 for the construc
tion of a new Keeney Street 
Schoohand a new high school 
with an auditorium to seat 
1-.300 and the controversial 
swimming pool.

Th» vote: ___
On thn high zchool, 3,491 ye.*i 

and 1,386 no.
On adding the auditorium to it, 

2,T97 yes and 1,947 no.
On adding the .ewlmming pool, 

2.429 yea and 2,287 no.
The Keeney Street School car

ried by 3.814 ro 1,043.
S to 1 Margin

The high achool carried all four 
dlstricta, with the higheat margin 
In District Fotir where 1,326 votera 
favored the project and 446 op- 
poaed It—a margin of more than 
* to 1.

The vote in Diatrict One waa 667 
to 317; in District Two, 803 to 
330; in Diatrict Three, 695 to 293.

Lighter pluralities gave their 
approval to including an auditor
ium in the achool at all polls. The 
awimming pool lost in District 
Two, the southwest section of 
town where 568 voted down the 
{1S6,60() pool and 521 cast bailota 
in favor.

The votes by district on the audi
torium:

District One. 548 tc. 414; District 
Two. 626 to 481; District Three, 
.341 to 417; District Four. 1,082 to 
635.

The vote on the awimming pool:
District One, 480 to 478; District 

Two, 521 to 588; Diatrict Three, 483 
to 473; Diatrict Four, 945 to 788.
Keeney School Widely Supported
The six room elementary school 

at Keeney street carried by sub
stantial pluralities in all four dis
tricts. In Diatrict Two, the section 
from which tthe school , will draw 
its population, voters approved four 
to one. ‘The same proportions held 
in District Four.

The vote by districts:
District One. 719 to 268; District 

Two, 915 to 221; District Three, 773 
to 208; and District Four, 1,40'f to ' 
348.

4,857 Total \'ole
In yesterday’s election the total 

vote was 4,857 with all those voters 
easting ballots both on the Keeney 
Street School question and the high 
school question.

That figure represents about 22 
per cent of the number of persons 

• who can vote.
Of the number, 115 persons did 

not vote on the inclusion of an 
auditorium and 141 expressed' rib 
opinion on inclusion of a swimming 
pool.

A total of 42 persons, not legal

(ConHnued on Page Two)

Senators Seek 
Further Details 
On Books Ban

iluruld Phttto.
This is a typical Manchester family that went lo the polls yes

terday to vole on the ne»f schools questions. Enrico F. Realc, II 
Bonner road. Is shown at the Oomraunlty Y waiting In line to' vote 
with his wife, Mrs. Jane Realr. The father holds hahy son Wlllinm, 
while daughters Jean and Barbara watch the crowd. Voters n|>- 
provetl all tour Issues that will provide a new Keeney Slr«*t School, 
a new high school with an aodltoriiim and swimming pool.

Railroad Industry Asks 
Hike in Mail Haul Fees

WMhington, June 26-.(Ah--
State department disclosure that 
all copies of 'some 3Q9...books have 
been banned from tJ. S. informa
tion libraries 'overseas brought 
new demsnds today for more de
tails.

Dr. Robert L. John.son. head of 
the in/ormation program, and two 
aides told a news conference yes
terday that U. S. prestige abroad 
has been hurt to some extent by 
cries of "book burning."

They said the department, hav
ing banned any. 1  -fuj:ther ' ..literal 
burning of the books, is now 
sweating out a new directive to 
end admitted confusion over purg
ing of reel or alleged Communist 
books.

Authorities here do not know 
how many titles, aside from the 
.300. hsve been removed by Indl- 
\1dual librarians shroad, battered 
by serle.s of 10 directives during 
the past five months.
, L,Less than a dozen of the books 
removed from the shelves have 
been burned, and Instructions have 
gone out that no book is to he 
burned or destroyed. 'The books 
instead are being stored.

These and other bits of informa-

Wa.shinKton, June 26—(/P; 
—The railroad indu.stry to
day a.sked an incretise of at 
least 4.1 per cent in payments 
for hauling the U. S. mail, 

i A petition for th^ rise was 
filed with the Interstate Com
merce Commission only 21 

i hour.s after Postmaster Gen- 
;cral Summerfield appealed to 
Congress for a general post
age-rate advance.

The Po.st Office department is 
, running millions of dollars in the 
; red each year and Summerfield 
a.sked the postage rate h ik e -in 
cluding a boost from 3 cents to 4 

i cents for letter mail —to close part 
\ of the gap between revenue and 
spending.

Cites Additional Revenue
Summerfield estimated that the 

j-ate. Jilkcs'. .he aaked .would -yteld' 
I clone to 241 million dollars a year 
I in additional revenue.
I Sliould the ICC giant the pleas 

from the railroads for higher mail 
pay, the increase in transportation 
billings to the Post Office, amount
ing to about 143 millions a year, 
would absorb more than half of 
the revenue increa.se sought 
through higher postal rates.

In. the petition to the ICC. the 
railroads said they 'are hauling the

mail at a loss and an incrca.se in 
their compensation is r.s.senlial.

They. .sai<j that in 1952 they re
ceived 319 million dollars for their 
postal-transcription service white 
It cost them 4.50 million dollars to 
handle it.

The petition said that not le.ss 
than a 45 per cent fiike in mail 
pay is required, and that the ICC 
should authorize even more than 
that if the evidence which the 
rarrlers will pre.sent at. a public 
hearing warrants it.

The railway mail pay rates were 
last revised'by the ICC in a p o- 
ceeding extending from early 1!H7 
to late 1951. The compensation to 
the railroads was advanced then 
in a series of staggered increas»s 
by a total of 95 per cent-.

The ICC only recently author
ized a 35-. pert cent increa.se in 
(lomesUc parcel post zone rates. 
I^ectiv^O^;'i;jtiria..w11L add.mure: 
than ' 15p million dollars lo th» 
charges paid by the' public u.sing 
the package service.

In addition, Summerfield last 
week exercised his special author
ity to advance overseas parcel post 
rates by about 1 million dollars 
a year. —•*

Klsewhere in the nation's cap
ital, the government’s "old" rost-

(Continued on Page .Four)

Washington, June 26—</P) 
— The House Democratic 
leadership today threw its in
fluence against the Eisen
hower administration’s tac
tics of bypassing the tax
writing ways and meari4 
committee in its battle to get 
extension of the excess prof
its tax.

Acting Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (Maaal .served notice he 
would make a fight of it — on the 
basis of objections to the procedure 
—when the issue comes to the 
House floor, probably Monday.

Nevertheless, House Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass) predicted over
whelming Republican support and 
certain victory for President Bi.sen- 
hower In an expected bruising 
floor battle.

"Only a very small number of 
Republicans will fail to support the 
President," he predicted. ‘'If Dem
ocrats vote against the rule, (the 
proposal to take tax bill up by 
extraordinary procedure l, they 
will be m the position of joining 
these few Republicans in denying 
a House vote on the issue and 
defeating the financial program of 
the administration."
- From the parlismentarv and tac
tical atandpoint, this Is the situa
tion now:

The administration, putting on 
strong pre.ssiue. got the House 
Rules committee to Aote last night 
to disregarji the Waya and Means 
committep. which has kept an ex
tension bill bottled up, snd to send 
the Issue to the floor.

"The Rules committee can do this 
by proposing lljsl the House adoot 
*..."t*oiporpry rule" to take up the 
extension bill.

McCormack told reporters he. 
would oppo.se sdoptinn of the rule, 
if the House rejected the rule, the 
tax bill would not come under 
formal consideration on the floor.

Most of the Democrats are, in
formally on record for extension 
of the tax Itself. But there is 
strong sentiment against putting 
aside traditional procedure nnd 
following what Republican Leader 
Halleck (Indl has conceded is s 
"qiiig))" tactic.

Bt wps lenmed. a prellmlnBry 
leadff^riitn poll by Democratic 
BonUintfnl>«-as'running 3 to 1 so 
.tar against th*. procedure—but 
better than 2 to 1 for the tax ex
tension itself.

The Rules committee acted in 
the f.ace of cries from Chairman 
Daniel Reed (R.. N. V.) of the 
Waya and Means committee that 
the move was unconstitutional and 
imprecedentied and was destroy
ing "the very foundations of our 
legislative system.”

At one point, Reed voiced a 
veiled threat to resign from the 
House, In which he has served 35 
years.

Blit Halleck argued that Reed 
was frustrating the will of the 
President, the will of the House 
and the will of the people by call
ing off all Ways and Means com
mittee meetings to block -action.

The admittedly drastic maneu
ver to bypass the tax commit tee

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Schedules

13,000 ^eA\East Germati Reds
Troops Hold Loyalty Rally
Allied Line

Seoul, June 26 — (/P) — At 
least 13,000 Chinese Reds hit 
the Allied line on both ends of 
the Korean battlefront today, 
but hard-fighting South Ko
reans hurled back most of 
10,000 Communists who at
tacked eight strategic out- 
po.sts in the west.

U. S. Sabre jets shot down two 
Communist MIG jets and damaged 
one in air battlea over North Korea 
thia afternoon.. .

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, U. S. 
Army Chief of Staff, toured the 
front today with Gen, Maxwell D.' 
Taylor. Eighth Army commander.

The big-scale Red assaults open
ed the fourth year of war on this 
battered peninaula.

Heavy ft.^hting still raged on the 
I east-central front where 3,000 Com- 
muniata attacked ROK positions 

I near the junction of the Pukhan and 
Kumsong Rivera.

It was in this sector that .30.000 
Chinese shoved Allied lines back at 
leMt two milea_ two weeks ago . in 
the biggest Red assault in two 
years.

The Fight’ll Army said the new 
attacks left U. S. a.id oUier foreign 
troops virtnaMy untouclied and 
concentrated on ROK positions.

The main weight of the Red as-

(Contlniied on Page Three)

Berlin, June 26 — (JP) 
Thousands nf G e r m a n s  
marched under Red banners 
in East Berlin today in a rally 
of loyalty to their East Ger
man government.

Soviet riflemen ringed the gov
ernment headqiiartera, target of 
the June 17 revolt, while the So
cialist (Unity (Communist) part" 
brought the workers into mid- 
city, Many of them took part In 
a general strike at the time of the 
revolt, hut they have been brought 
under the control of Soviet mili
tary forces.

Premier Otto' Grotewohl'a re
gime said today's demonstration 
showed “ the trust of the working 
massek In their government." But 
Grotewohl was testing his civil 
authority with the backing of two 
armored divisions and 38,000 Ger
man troops.

The Russian occupying forces 
apparently were about ready to 
lift martial law. It was believed 
they would pull their armed forces 
out of the city If .they considered 
the . demon.stration ahowed th«- 
party to control the area.

Tile Fast German puppet regime 
meanwhile aet up what looked like 
a substitute government, to speed 
reforms designed tq. ease the work
ers' rebellion against Communism,

With apparent Soviet approval - 
perhaps given him as a last chance 

1 to survive- th# East zone prime

^minister announced formation of a 
.special "operative commission’ ’ 
with full power to initiate and drive 
through measures designed to cool 
the fires of revolt by improving the 
lot of the common man.

The oommiaaion'a job -the Reds 
said its makeup and site were still 
being worked out—was In effect to 
spin East Germany's wretched 
economy back towards capitalism.

Preliminary plana made public 
by the Grotewohl cabinet laat night 
spelled the final collapse of the all- 
out Communism drive that started 
last summer and foiled ahead re
lentlessly until it bumped squarely 
into the June 17 rebellion.

'Tile cabinet ordered the com- 
ml-ssmiaaion to;

1. Strip the government’a re
serve shelves bare of food and 
clothing, throwing everything on
to the retail consumer market. 
This wipes out the traditional 
Communist ’‘state planning” sys
tem.

2. . Slash appi-opriations for war- 
potential heavy industry by almost 
hsif and use the recouped govern
ment money for workers’ housing, 
heeUh.and welfare Improvements,

3. Junk the crop, livestock and 
food quotas which have forced 
many' farmers out of business, 
compelled some of the best of 
them to flee to the West and burn
ed deep fires of resentment 
throughout the agricultural belt.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Laniel Is Approved 
As French Premier

. V

Pari.s, June 26 — (/P)— Jo-<»-mld-June but waa poattponed be-
; ,seph Laniel today was ap- 
j proved a.a premier of France’s 
' 19th post-war government 
ending the 37-day , govern- 

' mental crinia that has twice 
1 delayed the Big Three Ber
muda conference.

Paris newspapers had attributed 
Laniel with the courage of Daniel 
in bearding the.lions' den- the Na- | tram
tional Assembly which had previ- a ,
ouflly turned down four preiYiiers 1 . Assembly recessed after his 

, Official Tally Taken vague investiture ^speech
! Official tallies indicated that 1 " ’ “ rnlng and held the usual 
(LlUfiiel had received 38S votes in When the xes.sion
the balloting which came with I resumed this afternoon t.iey 
hardly any debate on the brief pro- hsunched immediately into an 

! gram which • • • -
I morning.

caute of French inability to agree 
on a premier,

•The deputies were apparently 
wearied by the torrent of words 
that have flowed since the crisis 
waa opened on May 21 by th« de
feat of Rene Mayer'a cabinet oh a 
vote of confidence. 'They did not 
even go through th# mottona of 
a.<il[ing Laniel the iiaiial q'lestions 
about specific points on his pro-

Laniel presented this

(Continued on Pnge Three)

Brownell Airs Middle-Road 
Policy for Anti-Trust Field

Sen. Willis Smith 
Dies in Hospital

Washington, Ji-ne 2 6 - -Sen. 
Wll'is Smith (D-NCi, a strapping 
six-footer who won his Senate seat 
in 1950. In one of North Carolina's 
most heated political battles, died 
today at nearby Bethesda,. Md„ 
Hospital. He was 6.V 

I^sth wag aUrlbuted to coron
ary'thrombosis. He had suffered a 
Heart attack early Hiesday and his 
family waa at his bedsidg when he 
died, hia administrative .aaaistant, 

. Jaase Heims, said.
Ha died atoiit 5:40 a.m.' (d .i.t.),

(OafitlMad M  Paga NIm )

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. 
,Iune_ 26— (.ih—Attorney dianeral 
Brownell t o d a y  proclaimed a 
middle-of-the-road policy in the 
anti-trust field, but he said there 
will be "no winking" at violations 

-of the monopoly laws.
Brownell pledged no wholesale 

dl.smissal.s of the big hatch of anti
trust actions which'he ' inherited 
for prosecution from the Demo
cratic administration.

At the same time, he announced 
he proposes to set up "the Attor
ney General’i  National committee 
to study the anti-trust laws."

Composed of lawyers, econo-^ 
miata and juriata, the group will' 
survey every angle of the present 
iktatutea dealing with businesa reg
ulations,' Brownell aald. Its stated 
miaaion is to clarify application of

the li. .id to arrive at "an 
agrec.-ui. statement of national 
anti-trust policy that will confirm 
the principles of private competi
tive enterprise, and in.sofar as pos
sible. combine certainty with flex
ibility."

Brownell's statements, his first 
comprehensive discussion'of anti
trust policies since ■ taking office 
last January, were in an address 
prepared for the annual confer
ence of the Fourth Judicial Cir
cuit. )

The Attontfey General brought 
to the conference a mes.sage froni 
President Elsenhowei' which said;

"J believe that the jVttorhey 
General's National committee, to 
study the anti-trust laws wlllipro-

(CoMriMuied oa Pnge Niae)
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Texas Ranger 
Tells Whitaker 
Jury of Killing

Vernon. Texss. June 26 — —
The .S t s t e  t r i e d  today to 
strengthen a Texas Ranger's testi
mony thst Walter E. Whitaker, 
Jr., suddeniy came to his ■ senses 
after a quarrel with his girl and 
found her strangled to death with 
a cotton cord.

“Walter said she was black in 
the face with a little trace of blood 
oozing out of her mouth." Capt. 
Raymond Waters of Lubbock said 
yesterdav. "He said he felt her 
pulse snd-knew she .was dead and 
tbeh 'rieslized be w’diTIif have' to 
bury her.”

Whitaker. 21, of Wethersfield 
near Hartford. Conn.. Is charged 
with murder in the death of Joyce 
Fern JVhite,' 18;-o r  Lubbock.

One 'o f the first witne.sses to 
follow Waters, to the stand was 
W. C. ^ y e rs . VLublMjck hsrdwave 
dealer, who salff^Whitaker bought 
a 10-foot lengtn.^of cotton cord 
from him on Jan. 7. «

He testified the <’ord was "the 
.same type" as a piece of cord Di.s- 
trirt Attorney Travis .Shelton of 
LubtxM'k introduced in evidence 
.saying it wasjound in a hole near 
the girl's borly.

Whitaker led officers to the sp<)t 

(Continued on Page Three)

Radio. TV Rapped 
By AMA Journal

Chicago, June 2d — OPi — The 
Journal of the American Medical 
association threw an editorial hay
maker today at radio and tele
vision programs that feature 
stethoscopes, white coats and medi
cal claims in advertising. *

The .loiirnal said it hai received 
many complaining lettera from 
physicians'and others who ^asert 
this ia nJ;heap attempt to rkislead 
the kudiehces into believing that 
the claims have been proven medi
cally." The Johtrnal added;

' Page NhMP)

explanation of votes and th»n got 
down to the biisine.ss of dropping

dent

Only 314 votes were necessary to''pi»Hots into the urns.
I assure the premiership (or Laniel, Laniel, who has collected lots of 
a textile manufacturer and a mem,- friends and few enemies in hi.s 
ber of the Independent party, a , long service In the Assemblv, was

. 1 Candidate to go before the
y*'**'' I depufles to ask investiture, The

ronret-tnee^ii; th  ̂ sometime, bitter .rgu':
lems confronting the three powers, j ■ '.
It had been planned originally (or | Today Laniel correctly assessed
-----------------------— ------------------------- : the temper of the assembly. He

spoke moderately and briefly, tak
ing care not to arouse anvone to 
anger.

Oahinel Next
His next job will be to form a 

cabinet. This was expected to pre
sent no difficulties. He probably 
will rail on a number of former 
premiers to fill the key posts, snd 
pa.ss around the ministries as wide-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

William Draper .'.cheduled to die 
I in Sing Sing electric chair for 
(rape-slaying of 73-year-old New 
York woman, has way cleared at 

I New Haven in new jdea for life . 
■.(Temperatures' level off near se'iî ' 

aonal marks In most oA  ̂ heat 
stricken sections of midw;est and 
some areas In southwest.

First installment of million-ton 
wheat gift from U. S. leaves for 
Pakistan . . . Economizing Army 
plans to have seven fewer replace
ment training centers in operation 
Jan ].

Uhester Bowles, former II. 8. 
.kmb.a.ssador to India, says he’s 
against giving economic aid to 
Asian nations, retainingfeudal 
systenia . . . Capt. Ralph Gainer, 
a tugboat captain says hr saw 
watrrs|>oiit, "a s  high as the eye 
could see." ; whiti across Bridge- 1 
port harbor yesterday. • |

Samuel J. TMesco'. Senate min- ( 
orlty leader from Bridgeport, pre- , 
diets Democratic sweep in , 1954 ( 
elections becsiise of 19.53 Repub- i 
lican legislatiire'a_ record. . . Pauli 
R. 'Iboma, film producer loses j 
breach of promise suit to Gloria 
Swanson, hut kisses ber on check 
after verdict.

Off-duty Na.ssaii County, N. Y., 
patrolman shouts and kills motor
ist on Belt parkway during argu
ment about latter's driving. . . 
Argentina's  ̂ Independent news
paper La Nacion resumes publica
tion of news supplied by A.ssociated 
Press formerly, banned by Peron.

Three special aeasions court 
juaticrs reserx-e decision on Minot 
F. t Mickey) Jelke's plea to reduce 
eight-month sentenoe fot? possess
ing gu n ... Member of British Mt. 
Evereit team suggests vlctor>̂ _ 
steals glamor for other national' 
groups who may abandon plans for 
aacents.

Hill Urges Tolls 
On Roads Built 
With U. S. Help

• Waahingtoii, June 26 —> —
Onnecticut's highway commla- 
atoner today told a congreaslohal 
committee that atatea muat be per 
mitted to collect tolla on certain 
highways constructed with federal 
aid if the nation’!  "urgent need" 
for 132,000,000,000 Is to be met.

Oommissioner G. Albert Hill ap
peared before a committee which 
■opened hearings In support of a 
bill offered by U. S, Sen. Prescott 
Bush IR-Conn).

Ths Bush bill seeks to aid states, 
which are close to their taxing 
limits in building urgently needed 
highways by removing from fed- 
eranaw'S provision that blghwaya 
constructed with the help of fed
eral funds shall remain toll-free.

"Because of the magnitude of 
the urgent highway needs of the 
country,’’ Hill told ths committee, 
"new methods of financing muat 
be found. .

"As has been brought out,’ ’ he 
continued, "sll highway financing 
is derived from some form of tax
ation. Federal aid for highways 
(s mstrhed by funds raised by the 
states. . .  .Tolls collected by a 
state constitute another form of 
taxation. I recommend permis
sion he granted to any state to 
use- the avails from this source in 
the same manner it uses the re
turn from Other sources."

Hill, former Wesleyan Univer.r 
sity prdfep.sor, told the committee 
that Connecticut must both im
pose s toll and have federal aid to 
finance Its urgent highway needs 
because its tsx potential for <-an‘- 
tal improvements Is being directed

Good Ideas 
Offer Hope 
For T ru ce

Seoul, Saturday, June 27—  
(fP)— President Eisenhower’s 
truce trouble-shooter meets 
again this afternoon . with 
President Syngman Rhee a l
ter disclosing in secret what 
the stubborn South Korean 
executive called “gooii ideas”  
on the Korean truce crisis.

'ntelr first . face to, face talk 
yesterday — two houra and 45 
minutes —  produced hope for clos
ing the deep U. S.-South Korea 
rift on armistice terms.

Aialatant
U. S. Secretary of State, delivered 
a secret message from Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles and per
sonal word from Eisenhower, pre
sumably diacloaing new poaaibili- 
ties to ease South Korea’s bitter 
opposition to a truce.

After the meeting Rhee said:
"Mr. Robertson has brought 

good ideas and our mutual under
standing is being greatly Im
proved,’ ’ ..............

Robertson told newsmen;
"We hope we are making prog

ress In removing misunderatand- Inga.”
Beyond that, there were no In

dication of how much they lud  
eased the crisis created' by Rhee’s 
Innatence on drastic revision of 
the armistice term*—all but aign- 
^  by Jhe UN Oinunand and tha 
Communiata after nearly two yeara 
of hard bargaining.

In a further d i^ a y  of cordial
ity, u. 8. Ambassador Bllia O. 
Briggs was host at a dinner nsrty 
for Robertson snd Rhee and his 
wifs. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. 
Eighth Army cornmandSTr and 
South Korean ofBciala were among 
the guests.

Embassy attaches described ths 
gathering aa purely a social eve- 
nlM. '

'ni etnice teams on June 9 had 
removed their laat major obstacle 
to an arbitattce when they agreed 
on a formula for disposing o f (3il- 
nese and North Korean war pris- 
onera refusing to return to Red 
rule.

However, the expected formali
ties for announcing complete agree
ment were interrupted apectacular- 
ly* by the release and -escape of 
more than 27,000 anti-Communist 
Korean prisoners last week on 
Rhea's orders.
• Rhes insisted his government 

would never e c c ^  an armistica 
on present terms. He demanded 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
and a mutual security pact with 
the United States as hia "minimum 
conditions.’ ’

Gen. $€nrk_Clark. U.N. com- 
^mandsr, paid Rhee a hurried visit 
earlier thia week, but .the 78^year- 
old chief executive didn’t budge. 
South Korean demonstrations 
against a truce became larger.

Meanwhile,^ South Korean offi
cials 1^  foreign diplomsts showed

(Continued on Pago BIsvea)

Bulletins
from th« AP
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Retiring AEG Chairnian 
Cautions Reds on War

‘A..
\V

Wa  ̂ . .3 26 — (/P> —,
'Gordon Dean, has bowed out as 
head of AmerIca'a atomic program 
with advice to Ruaaia that atart- 
ing a war would expoae her to a 
rain of U. S. A-bomba "of almost 
any size."-

That waa the picture Dean paint
ed at a farewell news conference 
yesterday before his retirement 
next T\iesday, after (our years |n 
the job, as chairman of the Atomic' 
Energy Commission (AEC).

"It would be a great pity,”  he 
said, "if Ruasia atarted a war be- 
cauae ahe aasiimed the United 
States did not have the power to 
retaliate to the point of dealruc- 
tion."

Then, In contrast to the theory 
once held that bombk no weaker 
than the "nominal" one.4 dropped 
on Japan could_ever be made — 
equivalent to the energy released 
in the explosion of 20.0(>0 tons of 
-TNT - Dean said the U. S. now 
has a whole family of A-bombs.

He told of "the development of 
a family of qtomic weapon.s — a 
farhily which includes new designs 
of almost any usable energy re
lease, small or large, and of al
most any size,’-’ •

He suggeate'4 it might be helpful 
if An oC^cial' indication e f  .the

>
5

n .
\

"magnitude” of the U. S. atomic 
weaponii .stockpile was given. But 
he.-didn't subscribe completely to 
proposals that the numbers of 
bomb.s be published.
. Dean also looked at the other 

j. .side of the picture. He said it 
I might help the Civil Dcfcn.se e(- 
I fort, which has been lagging, if 
! Americans were presented with an 
, official U. S. estimate 6( Russia’s 
I atomic capabilities.
! Yes, he said in response to ■! 
question, he had the information 
but It was not )ip lo the AEC to. 
issue it.. He aaid that was aomc- 

. thing for the White House, the Na
tional Security Council and other 
polic.v-making agencies to decide.

Dean waa asked 'If there has 
been any serious effort to ciit back 
the three billion dollar atomic ex
pansion program authorized 'a 
year ago. "None that I know of," 
he replied.

To another qiiestion,.  ̂ he Mid the 
aircraft nucleai' power project had 

i been "atijeiched out" but he Mi^ 
he had no strong objections. No 
definite data,for attainment of the 
project'^U ne^ed, he Mid, and it 
would be batter to work carefully.

What about tha project for an

(CemttmsmS em {rm f  Ntoe)
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IKE RAPS ZEALOTS 
I<oa .Angeles, June 26— 

Tresideitt Etsenhower, tar'ja'list- 
ter read today to the American 
iJbrary Aaatictetloa, aaaalled 
"zealota”  whe w«i«M deny "free- 
dom’a frieada the opportunity of 
stiid.ving UommunhkM In Ita en
tirety — ita plausIMHtlea, Ms 
falaltlea. Its weakneeaee.’*

MILK HIKE SET 
Hartford, June 26—<>P)—The 

price of ConnertlFUt nillk paid 
by dealers to farmers will go up 
one eeat a quart July I, and 
dealers indicate they will pass 
the increase oii the eonaumers. 
Thia would bring grade B milk 
to 241/, renta a quart where U 
waa In March.

UEI...ANEV SENTENCED 
.Boaton, June 26—14>>—Ouated 

I n t e r  n*a I Revenue Colleclor 
Deaia Delaney pleaded guilty to 
a bribery lndi«^ment today la a 
aiirpriae appearance In federal 
court and waa aentenced ta a 
year and a day la Jail and fined 
$5,006.

LEAVING C.4PITAL 
IVaahlngton, June 

President sod Mra. Elaeahower 
will leave thia afternoon ta 

.spend the week end at Camp 
' Darid in the Catartia Mouatalna 
near Thurraoat, Md.

BROTHERS RETUBNED 
 ̂ San Sehaatian. Mpala. Jane 2t 
—<P)—The -Plnaly Brathera, Jew
ish orphaaq wSaae haptlana in 
the Bomaa OathoSe CSmicii' 
stirred np a wtda reSglena can- 
trnversy, were oant hark td.
Pmnee today. They sriR Mot 
a weaMfiy Eisnih Jew mOt 
baeoma af ase and IlllB 
efcaaae their awn fa ltS ^
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